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ABSTRACT Amami Islands, located in the northern part of the Ryukyu Archipelago,
are endowed with subtropical climate and rich flora and fauna containing many
endemic taxa. In various types of vegetation on the islands, such as Castanopsis-domi-
nated lowland forests, Symplocos-dominated mountain forests, mangrove forests, coastal
scrub and grassland, I surveyed the flowering phenology and anthophilous insect commu-
nities of 164 plant species from 1996 to 1999. Flowering was observed throughout the
year, and peaked twice in March and July. A total of 2210 individuals of 610 species in
12 orders of Insecta were observed on the flowers. The most abundant order was Diptera
(32SO)6o of individuals), followed by Coleoptera (28906o), Hymenoptera (23SO)6e), Hemiptera
(1 1 906o), Lepidoptera (4SO)6o). The bee fauna was composed of six families, 13 genera and 26
species, and characterized by dominance of small bees (e,g., Hylaeus, Lasioglossum and
Andrena), large carpenter bees (Xylocopa) and long-tongued anthophorine bees
(Tetralonia and Amegt'lla), and by absence of Bombus. The bee community contrasted
with both the honeybee/stingless bee-dominated community in the Asian Tropics and
the bumblebee-dominated community at temperate habitats. The rarity of social-bees is
thought to result from seasonal and annual/supra-annual variability in floral resource on
the islands. I inferred the pollinators of each plant species by examining flower-visitor com-
munities, visitor behavior, pollen attachment on visitor's body and floral morphology.
Among 104 plant species examined, the most dominant pollination type was melittophily
(61%), followed by myiophily (13906), unspecialized entomophily (9.6SO)6o), anemophily
(6.7906), butterfly/hawkmoth-pollination (6.7SO)6) and cantharophily (2.9%o). Among
melittophilous species, small-bee-pollinated species (370/o) were most dominant, followed
by XylocoPa-(21SO}6o), Tetralonia-(17906), megachilid-(9.5SO)6), Amegilla-(7.9SO)6) and Colletes
/APis-(6.39(of) and wasp-pollinated (1.6 9(of) species. The high proportions of those plants pol-
linated by long-tongued solitary bees (55.4SO}6) contrasted with the high proportions of
bumblebee-po]linated flowers on the mainland of Japan.
KEY WORDS flowering phenology / pollination / Amami / subtropical forest / bee
             community / APis / XylocoPa
Introduction
    Plant-pollinator mutualism is a key interaction in a terrestrial ecosystem, since
most plant species constituting various vegetation tyPes are zoophilous except canopy
trees in cool temperate forests (Procter et al. 1996). Since these zoophilous plants have
coevolved with specific groups of pollinators, decreases of some pollinators due to for-
est fragmentation, for example, may cause extinction of the symbiotic plant partners.
Thus, to conserve a terrestrial ecosystem, it is important to conserve this plant-
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.pollinator mutualism. However, information on pollinator communities is generally still
imperfect compared with plant communities of various vegetation types around the
world.
    In Japan, plant-pollinator interactions have been described at various vegetation
types: alpine meadows (Yumoto, 1986), subalpine forests and meadows (Kato et al.
1993), temperate deciduous forests (Kato et al. 1990; Inoue et al. 1990; Kakutani et al.
 1990; Kato et al. 1990), temperate lowland marsh (Kato and Miura, 1996) and temper-
ate evergreen forests (Yumoto, 1987; 1988). Among diverse anthophilous insects, bees
are potentially superior pollinators to the other in$ects. Bee communities have been ob-
served at various locations including several islands in Japan (Fukuda et al., 1973;
Sakagami and Fukuda, 1973; Go'ukon, 1992; Matsuura et al., 1972; Ikudome, 1978;
Ikudome, 1992; Takahashi, 1990; Kato et al., 1999). These studies demonstrated that
anthophilous insect communities varied among vegetation types, and that they were gen-
erally dominated by bumblebees and other solitary bees.
  In contrast, plant-poilinator interactions have recently been observed in a tropical
rain forest in Sarawak (Kato, 1995; Momose et al. 1998). In the dipterocarp forests,
 most canopy tree species are triggered to mass-flower under unusually cool dry
weather conditions in an El Nifio year (Ashton et al. 1988) or under cool cloudy
weather conditions in a La Nifia year (Sakai et al., 1999a, b; Yasuda et al. 1999) in
response to El Nifio southern oscillation (ENSO). These tropical plants are pollinated
by diverse insects, birds, bats and non-flying mammals, and the anthophilous insect com-
 munity is dominated by social bees, i.e. honeybees and stingless bees (Inoue et al.
 1990; Momose et al. 1998).
    In subtropical areas in Asia, however, plant-pollinator interactions and bee communi-
 ties have not yet been studied except in an oceanic archipelago, Bonin (Ogasawara)
 Islands, where unique flora and unique bee community are formed by stochastic immi-
 grations of plants and bees to the islands and by characteristic coevolution between
 plants and bees on the islands (Kato and Nagamasu, 1995; Kato et al, 1999). In Japan,
 other subtropical forests are distributed in the Ryukyu Archipelago, which had been
 land bridged during the Tertiary period. These islands are endowed with a subtropical
 climate and with rich flora and fauna containing many endemic taxa (Hatsushima,
 1971), while recent human activities have affected the ecosystem and biodiversity on
 most of these islands. Amami Islands are located in the northern part of the Ryukyu
 Archipelago, and have a relatively well-conserved vegetation (Kagoshima-prefecture,
 1968). To detect the characteristics of plant-pollinator interactions in subtropical for-
 ests, and to compare them with subtropical oceanic islands (i.e, Bonin Islands), I made
 a field survey on the reproductive biology and anthophilous insect communities of vari-
 ous plants on Amami Islands.
    In this paper, firstly, I describe (1) the flowering phenology of various plant spe-
 cies, (2) whole anthophilous insect fauna, especially bee fauna, (3) phenological pat-
 terns of these anthophilous insects, and (4) anthophilous insect assemblages on
 respective plant species. Secondly, we infer pollination systems of respective plant
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species by examining their anthophilous insect commuriities and their contributions to
pollination. Thirdly, floral hosts are cornpared among dominant bee species. Finally, I
compare the anthophilous insect community and pollination systems on Amami Islands
with those in various vegetations of various localities, and discuss the characteristics of
flower-insect relationships on the subtropical islands.
                                 Study Site
   Amami Islands are located about 300 km south of Kyushu Island (Fig. 1). The is-
land group is composed of eight main islands, of which Amami-Ohsima Island is the larg-
est (873.5km2) and highest; the highest peak at Mt. Yuwan is 694 m above sea level.
Amami Islands are endowed with a warm subtropical climate, and surrounded by coral
reefs. The yearly mean temperature is 21.10C and daily minimum temperature is never
decrease below OOC (Kagoshima-prefecture, 1968). These islands have much rainfall espe-
cially during the rainy season from May to June (Fig. 2), and the average yearly total
rainfall reaches 3033mm.
   Amami Islands are rich in flora; number of vascular plant species is 1250, including
32 endemic species (Hatsushima, 1979). On the islands, there are five types of natural
vegetation; Castanopsis-dominated lowland forest, SpmPlocos-dominated mountain for-
est, Kandelia-dominated mangrove forest, Pandanus-dominated coastal scrub and Vitex
/IPomoea-dominated coastal meadow, while most parts of the islands are now converted
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Fig. 1. The observation sites on Amami islands (right) and a map of Japan including the
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Fig. 2. Monthly changes of daily mean (solid rectangle), maximum (open rectangle) and
      rninimum (solid diamond) temperatures (upper graph) and rainfall (mm) (lower
      graph) on Amami Islands (after Kagoshirna Pref. 1968).
                                Methods
   Surveys on flowering phenology and insect visits to flowers were conducted 13
times from 1996 to 1999; each survey lasted 2-4 days. These surveys covered roughly
all types of vegetation on Amami-Ohshima and Kakeroma Islands (Table 1) and all sea-
sons of the year (Table 2, Sampling dates are coded in seasonal sequence).
   I started sampling of flower-visiting insects at 05:OO-08:OO hr and finished at 17:OO-
19:OO hr. The sampling method of Kato et aL (1990) was adopted here. I walked on
fixed routes in forests or meadows on the islands. When I found flowering plants, I net-
ted flower-visitors for about 10 minutes per location. During the first 8 minutes I
caught only the insects flying around and visiting the flowers, to avoid harmful effects
on the flowers. During the last two minutes, I completely swept all the insects on the flow-
ers. When I failed to net the flower visitors, the number and species of them were
recorded and added to the data set For those plant species on which insect visits were
very rare, the observation time was prolonged for up to 30 minutes.
   All insect specimens collected were pinned and labeled with the cbmplete census
data (date, locality and flower species visited). They were sorted and identified at the
species level although some were unidentified. All the specimens have been kept at the
Biological Laboratory, Yoshida College, Kyoto University.
   The data set consists of each record of insect visits to flowers. Using this data set, I
investigated faunal makeup of flower-visitors, phenological patterns and floral hosts of
each insect group (order, family, genus or species). To detect the patterns of
Table
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1. A list of study sites, with its latitudes, longitudes, altitudes, vegetation




Study sites                       AltitudesCode Latitude Longitude




  Kasari-zaki R 28031'N 129041'E O-30
  Ayarnaru-Misaki A 28028'N 129043'E O-5
  Akagina Q 28027'N 129041'E O-90
  Tsuchihama T 28024'N 129040'E O-5
Tatsugo-cho
  Angyaba G 28028'N 129037'E O-5
  Kashiken K 28024'N 129037'E O-20
 Nagakumo-toge N 28026'N 129035'E 100-300
Naze-shi
 Kinsakubaru B 28020'N 129028'E 60-320
Yamato-son
 Imasato I 28019'N 129017'E O-100
Sumiyo-son
 fromSumiyo S 28015'N 129024'E O-140
 to Kamiya
 Wase-toge W 28018'N 129029'E 250-300
 Yakkachi Y 28013'N 129022'E 20-60
Uken-son
 Yuwan-dake U 28017'N 129019'E IOO-694
Setouchi-cho
 Honohoshi H 2808'N 129023'E O-5
 Yui-dake J 28011'N 129019'E 360-482























































Table 2. Observation dates and sites, and numbers of
collected/observed insects on flowers. See Table 1
flowering plant species and of
for codes of observation sites.
Code Date Observation sites No. of flowering
 plant species
No. of collected



















29 May-1 Jun. 1999
1-4 Jun. 1996






  B, N, U, Y
  B, H, J, T
   B, N,S
    N, Q
   A, N, Q
 B, K, R, S, Y
   N, S, T
I, K, N, S, U, Y
 B, I, Q, U, Y
B, Q, K, N, S, W
  B, K, N,S
   K, N, T



























anthophilous insect communities on different plant species, the principal component
and cluster analyses on the data set were conducted. In these analyses, insect visitors
were grouped into 16 taxonomic groups; hernipterans, beetles, small bees, APis/Colletes,
megachilids, Amegilla, Tetralonia, XylocoPa, other hymeopterans (mainly wasps),
syrphid flies, calyptrate flies, other flies (mainly small flies), butterflies, hawkmoths,
other moths and other orders. In this analysis, only the plant species that received
more than seven insect's visits were included. The statistical analyses on the data set
were made by the SAS package in the Data Processing Center, Kyoto University.
                                  Results
1. Studiedplants
   At 16 sites on Amami Islands (Table 1), I observed flowering of 164 plant species
(75 families, 140 genera); eight annuals (4.9%), 50 perennials (30.0foO ), 23 shrubs
(14SO)6o), 70 trees (439 ) and 13 lianas (7.9906o) (Table 3). These plant species consist of
130 hermaphrodites (79.3906o), 22 dioecious (13.4SOÅr6) and 12 monoecious (7.3foO ), while
eight Ficus species were not included in this study. Four plant species, Anagallis
arvensis, Melilotus officinalis, Ageratum houstonianum and Bidens pilosa var. radiata,
were naturalized plants, and two, Brassica campestris' and Musa balbisiana, were culti-
vated, while the other 158 species were native.
   The commonest flower color was white (40.9IOL6o), followed by green (13.4SO)6), yel-
low (ll.6906o), cream (11.0906o), pink (7.9SO)6), purple (7.9%), white with red markings
(3.0906), blue (1.8Y06o) and orange (1.2SO)6o). For flower symmetry, 82.90% of the total spe-
cies were actinomorphic, and other 17.1906 were zygomorphic. The commonest shape of
flowers was open regular (40.29 ), followed by tubular (15.9SO)6o), rotate (12.8SO)6o),
apetalous (12.8%), head (6.7SO}6), cup/bell-shaped (5.5%), papilionaceous (3.7SO)6),
funnelform (1.89 ) and brush-shaped (O.6%).
Table 3. A list of plants studied for phenology and flower-visitors, with months when
flower color, flower symmetry, flower morphology, number of observe insects











   Family
Family
 code Species Japanese name MB GH N BS FC FSFM NV CL PA
Cycadopsida
 Cycadales
   Cycadaceae
Coniferopsida
 Coniferales
   Pinaceae
Magnoliidae
 Laurales
   Lauraceae
 Piperales
   Chloranthaceae
   Piperaceae
Ranunculidae
 Ranunculales






   Daphniphyllaceae
  Urticales
   Ulmaceae
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   Fagaceae
Caryophyllidae
  Caryophyllales
   Chenopodiaceae
  Polygonales
   Polygonaceae
Dilleniidae
 Theales



























































Urena tobata var. tomentosa
Bam'ngtonia racemosa
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XylocoPa
   ?
small bee
small bee
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hawkmoth
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Tetralonia
 beetle?



















   Pittosporaceae
   Hydrangeaceae
   Crassulaceae
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megachilid










































   Apiaceae
Asteridae
 Gentianales














































Securinega suffruticosa var. amamtense
Rhamnetta frangutoides var, inaequilatera
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Trachelospennum gTaciliPes uar. tiuleiteense
TytoPhora joPonica
IPomoea indica
CatticaiPa japanica var. tururians
Clerodendrum inerme
Cteroclendrum trichetomum uar. yohttsimense
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Tetralonia
 small bee
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varlous lnsects
 Tetralonia '
     ?
small bee
    ?
    ?
syrphid fly
    ?
Amegilla
 hawkrnoth
     ?
     ?
     ?
 hawkmoth
     ?
vespid wasp
  small bee
calyptrate fly
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   Pandanaceae
  Arales
   Araceae
Commelinidae
  Commelinales
   Commelinaceae
  Cyperales
   Cyperaceae
Zingiberidae .
  Zingiberales
    Musaceae
    Zingiberaceae
Liliidae
  Liliales
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Colletes
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 Colletes
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Tetralonia
small bee
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growing habit: a, annual; 1, liana; p, perrennial; s, shrub; t, tree.
nativity: a, alien; c, cultivated; n, native.
breeding system: d, dioecious; h, hermaphrodite; m, monoecious.
flower color: b, blue; c, cream; g, green; o, orange; pk, pink; pl, purple; r, red; w, white; y, yellow.
flower symmetry: a, actinomorphic; z, sygomorphic.
flower morphology: a, apetalous; b, brush; c, cup/bell-shaped; f, funnelform; h, head; o, open regular; p, papilionaceous; r,
number of flower visitors observed.
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             Month
Fig. 3. Seasonal changes in the number of plant species blooming at each sampling date on
      Amami Islands. Plant species are sorted by their habit; annual, perennial, liana, shrub
      and tree.
2. FloweringPhenology
   Flowering was observed almost throughout the year from February to December
(Fig. 3, 4). During winter from December to February, the most prominent flowers
were yellow heads of CrePidiastrum lanceolatum in coastal habitats. In Castanopsis for-
ests in February, only a few tree species such as Eu7ya joponica and Myrsine seguinii,
were blooming. In March, 15 perennial and 11 tree and 7 shrub species bloomed, and
the number of flowering plant species peaked (Fig. 3). The dominant plant species of
the lowland forest, CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis, flowered altogether during
the end of March to the middle of April. During the mass flowering period, the canopy
of the forest was colored yellow, and the strong smell of the flower filled the forest
    During the rainy season from May to June, the number of flowering plant species
was kept low, while decorative white calyxes of Mussaenda Parviflora were conspicuous
on the edges of lowland forests. From the end of June to July, the number of flowering
species peaked again, and this peak was mainly due to flowering of 20 tree and five
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          Fig. 4. Flowering records of observed plant species on Amami Islands.
species of gingers, AIPinia spp. at the forest floor.
   In August, there were few flowering tree species except in a mangrove forest,
where the dominant tree species Kandelia candel and Bam'ngtonia racemosa bloomed dur-
ing this month. The number of flowering tree species decreased from summer to
autumn, while flowering of the perennial species had a peak in October (Fig. 4). The
tree species flowering in October were Litsea joPonica, Euodia meliifolia and Hibiscus
mahinoi. In December, the number of flowering species bottomed, while Crepidiastrum
lanceolatum and Farfugium joPonicum started to open yellow flowers.
3. Flower-visitinginsectcommunity
3.1. FaunalmaheuP
    A total of 2210 individuals of 610 species in 12 orders of Insecta were observed on
the flowers of 164 plant species (Table 4, Appendix 2). When the relationship between
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the number of individuals and number of species was applied to Fisher's logarithmic se-
ries (Fisher et al. 1943), the Fisher's index of diversity, a was estimated to be 278.
   The most abundant order was Diptera (31.6906o of individuals) followed by
Coleoptera (28.3906), Hymenoptera (23.310)6o), Hemiptera (10.6906o), Lepidoptera (3.8906),
and etc. (Fig. 5). The relative number of species was greatest also in Diptera (35.6SO}6o), fol-
lowed by Coleoptera (23.9906o), Hymenoptera (19.9SO)6), Hemiptera (9.9906) and
Lepidoptera (6.69(or). The mean number of individuals per species was highest in
Coleoptera (4.3), followed by Diptera (4.3), Hymenoptera (4.2), Hemiptera (3.9) and
Lepidoptera (2.1).
Table 4. A list of insect families collected or observed on flowers on Amami-Oshima Islands,










No. sO)6 No. 906
Blattaria
     Blattellidae
Orthoptera
     Mogoplistidae
Derrnaptera
     Psalididae
Psocoptera
     Caeciliidae
     Stenopsocidae
     Lachesillidae
     Psocidae
'Thysanopteija
     Phlaeothripidae
     Thripidae
Hemiptera
     Cixiidae
     Delphacidae
     Derbidae
     Achilidae
     Dictyopharidae
     Tropiduchidae
     Flatidae
     Ricaniidae
     Cercopidae
     Membracidae
     Ledridae
     Idioceridae
     Iassidae
     Penthimiidae
     Xestocephalidae
     Nirvanidae
     Errhomenellidae
     Typhlocybidae
     Deltocephalidae















































































































































































Plant-pollinator Interactions on AmamiIslands
     Aphididae
     Miridae
     Anthocoridae
     Lygaeidae
     Rhopalidae
     Pyrrhocoridae
     Pentatomidae
Neuroptera
     Chrysopidae
     Hernerobiidae
     Sialidae
Coleoptera
     Carabidae
     Staphylinidae
     Scarabaeidae
     Helodidae
     Buprestidae
     Elateridae
     Cantharidae
     Dermestidae
     Cleridae
     Melyridae
     Nitidulidae
     Phalacridae
     Silvaniidae
     Cryptophagidae
     Languriidae
     Coccinellidae
     Mordellidae
     Oedemeridae
     Anthicidae
     Aderidae
     Scraptiidae
     Lagriidae
     Alleculidae
     Cerambycidae
     Chrysomelidae
     Anthribidae
     Apionidae
     Curculionidae
     Scolytidae
Hymenoptera
     Tenthredinidae
     Braconidae
     Ichneumonidae
     Diapriidae
     Chalcididae
     Pteromalidae
     Encyrtidae
     Elasmidae
     Eulophidae
     Cynipidae
     Scoliidae
     Formicidae
     Eumenidae


































































































































































































































































































































     Sphecidae
     Colletidae
     Halictidae
     Andrenidae
     Megachilidae
     Anthophoridae
     Apidae
Diptera
     Tipulidae
     Culicidae
     Ceratopogonidae
     Chironomidae
     Cecidomyiidae
     Mycetophilidae
     Sciaridae
     Psychodidae
     Bibionidae
     Stratiomyidae
     Tabanidae
     Bombyliidae
     Asilidae
     Empididae
     Dolicopodidae
     Phoridae
     Syrphidae
     Tephritidae
     Platystomatidae
     Otitidae
     Lauxaniidae
     Milichiidae
     Chloropidae
     Ephydridae
     Drosophilidae
     Sphaeroceridae
     Anthomyiidae
     Muscidae
     Calliphoridae
     Sarcophagidae
     Tachinidae
Trichoptera
     Hydroptilidae
     Hydropsychidae
Lepidoptera
     Incurvariidae
     Gracillaridae
     Choreutidae
     Oecophoridae
     Pyralidae
     Hesperiidae
     Papilionidae
     Pieridae
     Lycaenidae
     Danaidae
     Nymphalidae
     Geometridae













































































































































































































































































































































Total 610 100.00 2210 100.00
1 aq, aquatic scavenger/predator; b, blood-sucker; m, mycophagous; n, nectarivorous; o, om-
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  Fig. 5. Flowering records of observed plant species on Amami Islands, where plant






























































Fig. 6. The percentages of numbers of insect species (left solid bar)
open bar) in orders.
and in dividuals (right
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   The ranking of individual number of each species is shown in Fig. 6. The most abun-
dant species was a calyptrate fly, Stomorhina obsoleta. Among the top 26 species, 11
were coleopterans and eight were bees.
3.2. Hremiptera
   The most abundant family was Miridae (41.5%), followed by Psyllidae (12.8906),
Achilidae (6.0906o), Lygaeidae (6.0SO)6o) and Derbidae (4.3IO)6). Most hemipterans of these
anthophilous families were ovule- or phloem-suckers while some were predacious upon
other anthophilous insects. Two dominant mirid species were Euirystylus sauteri and
Lygocoris spp. which were found on various species of flowers. The psilid, Nesiope
or7zata, was found only on inflorescence of Heritiera littoralis.
3.3. ColeoPtera
   Nine dominant families were Chrysomelidae (15.20%), Mordellidae (13.5906o),
Cantharidae (8.8906), Melyridae (6.70%), Elateridae (5.9SOÅr6o), Staphylinidae (5.6SO)6o),
Alleculidae (5.ISO)6o), Scarabaeidae (4.8906) and Scraptiidae (4.5SO)6o). Most species of these
anthophilous beetle families were pollen feeders on various plant species.
   The scarabaeid, Oxycetonia forticula forticula, was a conspicuous visitor on various
flowers probably due to its large size, whereas its recorded number was rather low.
While most anthophilous beetle species do not have specificity to floral hosts, the
anthicid beetle, Macratria gn'seoselatq was found specifically in flower tubes of
Mussaenda parwiflora.
3.4. Hymenoptera
   The most abundant superfamily of Hymenoptera was Apoidea (66.0SO)6o), followed
by Ichneumonoidea (11.3SO}6), Chalcidoidea (8.2906) and Vespoidea (6.8906o). In Apoidea,
26 species (six families and 13 genera) and 339 individuals were recorded including 4
new records from Amami Islands (Colletes Perforator, Lasioglossum mutillum, L. sp.,
Andrena hagztya), and missing nine species which had been recorded by Hirashima
(1989). Among these bees, Anthophoridae was the most abundant (27.4906), followed
by Colletidae (25.4SO)6o), Halictidae (20.6906), Andrenidae (18.0906o), Megachilidae (5.610)6)
and Apidae (2.9906o) (Table 5).
   The bee fauna was characterized by absence of Bombus and by complementary abun-
dance of long-tongued anthophorine bees (Amegilla and Tetralonia) and large carpenter
bees (Xylocopa). The only native eusocial bee was APis cerana joPonica, while A.
mellifera was cultivated locally.
3.5. DiPtera
   The most abundant groups in Diptera were calyptrate flies (36.9SO}6o), acalyptrate
fiies (31.3906) and syrphid flies (15.4SO)6o). Ten dominant families were Calliphoridae
(28.0906), Syrphi.dae (15.4SO)6o), Chloropidae (10.810)6), Drosophilidae (8.0foO ), Empididae
(7.0%o), Lauxaniidae (6.6906o), Muscidae (4.7SO)6), Tephritidae (4.4SO)6o), Sciaridae (3.410)6)
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Table 5. A list of bee genera in A
dance of them.
mami Island, with size class, nest site and relative abun-



























































































1, large; m, middle-sized; s, small.
g, underground; h, tree hollows; p, cleptoparasitic; s, preexisting
hollows or beetle burrows; w, tree burrows bored by itself.
cavities such as stem
Table 6. A list of genera, tribes and fubfamilies of anthophilous syrphid flies on A
Islands; with their feeding habits and numbers of species and individuals.
mami







































































































Total 22 107 100
1 h, herbivorous; p, predacious on
rotten wood.
aphids; s, saprophagous in aquatic haitat; w, feeding on
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and Tachinidae (3.3SO)6o). Most species of these anthophilous families were nectar feeders
on various species of flowers.
   In Syrphidae, 22 species of 17 genera, eight tribes and three subfamilies were re-
corded (Table 6). Recent work on the biology of syrphid larvae (Ferrar, 1987; Owen
and Gilbert, 1989; Rotheray, 1993) enabled us to classify syrphid genera by their larval
feeding habits. Among the syrphid individuals observed on flowers, the most abundant
was the aphid-predators (9 genera, 11 species, 56 individuals, 52.3SO)6 in Syrphidae), fol-
lowed by aquatic or semi-aquatic saprophages (3 gen. 5 spp. 27 individuals, 25.2SO)6e), her-
bivores (2 gen., 2 spp. 19 individuals, 17.8rdO ) and.rotting-wood feeders (3 gen. 3 sp. 5
individuals, 4.7906o).
3.6. LePidoPtera
   The most abundant family was Papilionidae (21.40% in Lepidoptera), followed by
Sphingidae (17.9906o) and Gracillaridae (16.7906o). Three observed genera of Papilionidae
were Papilio, Byasa and GraPhium, host food plants of which were Rutaceae (Euodia),
Aristolochiaceae (Aristolochia) and Lauraceae (Cinnamomum), respectively. Among
three sphingid moth species, Macroglossum co7ythus was the most frequently observed
on flowers,especially during dawn and dusk. Due to insufficient night observation, vis-
its by nocturnal hawkmoths were underestimated.
4. Phenologyofflowervisitors
   The number of collected insects per census had two peaks; one in April and one in
June/July (Fig. 7). The bimodal patterns were prevalent among many insect families
(Fig. 8), whereas some insect families such as Cantharidae had peaked once in spring,
and some families such as Mordellidae, Megachilidae and Vespidae had peaked once in
June/July.
   Whereas bees were active throughout the year on Amami Island, each species was
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Fig. 7. Abundance ranking of visitor species on Amami Islands.
Fig. 8.













































































Seasonal changes in the number of
date. Insects are sorted by order.
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                                   Month
  Fig. 9. Seasonal changes in the number of insects of several dominant families observed on
        flowers at each sampling date. A, Coleoptera; B, C, Hymenoptera; D, Diptera; E,
        Hemiptera and Lepidoptera
Andrena and Tetralonia which were active only during spring (from February to May).
The second group is those active only during summer (from June to August), exempli-
fied by Nomia, Megachile, Chalicodoma, Lithurge, Amegr'lla and Ceratina. The third
group is those active from spring to auturnn, represented by Hylaeus, Lasioglossum,
XylocoPa and Apis. The only native, highly eusocial bee, Apis cerana, was active through-
out the year, while this species was rather rare except during winter. The last group is
Colletes which was active only during winter.
5. AnthoPhilous insect communities on individualPlant sPecies
5.1. Principalcomponentanalysis
   The anthophilous insect community on each plant species varied greatly among
plant species (Appendix 1). In order to search for trends explaining the variance in
flower-visiting insect communities, a principal component analysis was made. In this
analysis, insects were classified into 16 taxonomic groups; hemipteran, beetle, wasp,
small bee, megachilid, Tetralonia, Amegilla, Colletes/Apis, syrphid, calyptrate fly, small
fly, butterfly, hawkmoth, moth and others. The percentages of these 16 groups in individ-
ual number were defined as the flower-visitor spectrum of each plant species.
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Fig. 10. Phenology of each bee species on Amami Islands. Solid circles denote records of bee's
      visiting flowers. Shaded areas show the seasons when long-tongued bees were active.
   The flower visitor spectra of 81 plant species Were used as statistics of the princi-
pal component analysis. Eigenvectors of lst, 2nd and 3rd principal components for
each insect group are shown in Fig. 10. The major trend involved alternation of domi-
nant insect groups between beetles/small bees and long-tongued bees (XylocoPa,
megachilid, Tetralonia and Amegilla), and the first principal component, PCI, was
11.70/o of the total variance. The second factor corresponded to dominance of wasp and
moth over small fly and Tetralonia (PC2, 9.9906). The third factor was mainly related to al-
ternation of dominant insect groups between syrphid/calyptrate flies and others (PC3,
9.4SO}6o). The cumulative percentages of eigenvalues of the first three principal compo-
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 Fig. 11. A result of principal component analysis of flower-visitor spectra of 81 plant species.
        Eigenvectors of the first three principal components calculated are shown against
        vlsltor groups.
varlance.
   Scattering plots between loadings on PCI and PC2 in Fig. 11 show that there is a
trend that flowers with deep nectaries (e.g., papilionaceous, funnelform, rotate, brush
and tubular flowers) have smaller loadings on PCI.
5.2. Clusteranalysis
   The flower-visitor spectra were also subjected to cluster analysis, in which statis-
tics were the percentages of individuals in respective insect groups. A dendrogram de-
rived from the cluster analysis using Ward's minimum variance method is shown in
Fig. 12. At semi-partial r2 = O.02, 81 plant species were divided into 14 clusters.
   Cluster 1 (Cl) was separated from others by predominance of hemipterans, and
was composed of 11 species. All the plants in Cl were visited by not only hemipterans
but also various insect groups.
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Scattering graphs obtained by a principal component analysis of flower-visitor
spectra of 81 plant species. The loadings of the second and the third principal
components (PC2 and PC3) are plotted against the those of the first principal
components (PCI). Plots refer to plant species discriminated by flower shape.
Eigenvectors of the axes are shown in Fig. 11.
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    C2 was separated from others by predominance of XylocoPa, and was composed of
three plant species of Cerbera manghas (Apocynaceae), DiosPyros joPonica (Ebenaceae)
and Vaccinium wrightii (Ericaceae). XylocoPa bees robbed nectar of Cerbera flowers, col-
lected pollen from DiosPyros flowers by buzzing, and harvested nectar of Vaccinium le-
gally.
    C3 was composed of 10 species, and characterized by a mixture of various insect
groups, in which bees or wasps constituted large proportions. In C3, Deutzia naseana
(Hydrangeaceae) and Vigna marina (Fabaceae) were visited predominantly by small
bees.
   C4 and C5 were respectively composed of Psychotn'a homalosperma (Rubiaceae)
and Bam'ngtonia racemosa (Lecythidaceae), and characterized by dominance of wasps
(especially VesPa and VesPula) and hawkmoths.
    C6 was characterized by dominance of Colletes/APis, and composed of two winter-
blooming plants, Rubus croceacanthus (Rosaceae) and CrePidiastrnm lanceolatum
(Asteraceae). Colletes Perforator and Apis cerana were the only bees that were active in
winter, and were important pollinators of these winter-blooming plant species.
   C7 was composed of Rhynchotechum discolor (Gesneriaceae) and characterized by
dominance of syrphid flies.
   C8 was characterized by dominance of calyptrate flies and composed of seven plant
species. Most of these plant species (except Scaevola frutescens) had small but nectar-
rich flowers and were visited predominantly by a calliphorid fly species, Stomorhina
obsoleta.
    C9 was characterized by dominance of small flies, e.g., Drosophilidae, Chloropidae
and Lauxaniidae, and composed of 11 plant species. Most of these had small flowers
but a few species, Elaeocarpus joPonicus (Elaeocarpaceae), Styrax joponica (Styracaceae)
and Clerodendrum tn'chotomum (Verbenaceae), had more conspicuous flowers and were
visited by various bee species.
    CIO was characterized by dominance of the long-tongued bee, Amegz'lla dulcifera,
and composed of four plant species, i.e. three AIPinia spp. (Zingiberaceae) and
Melastoma candidum (Melastomataceae). The former had tubular corolla with deep
nectary, and were frequently visited by traplining Amegilla bees and occasionally 'by
XylocoPa bees.
    Cl1 was composed of 18 plant species, and characterized by dominance of beetles.
The beetle families contributing the dominance on these flowers were Mordellidae,
Staphylinidae, Scraptiidae, Nitidulidae and Melyridae, rnost of which were small-sized
and appeared to have less contribution to pollination than bees and larger flies. For exam-
ple, Schima wallichii, PittosPorum tobira and Mussaenda Parviflora in Cl 1 were probably
pollinated by less dominant XylocoPq Tetralonia and hawkmoths, respectively, while
flowers ofAlocasia odora (Araceae) were dominated by staphilinid beetles, drosophilids
(Colocasiomyia) were subdominant.
   C13 was characterized by dominance of megachilid bees, and composed of three leg-
ume species, Canavalia lineatq Maacleia tashiroi and Ormocarpum cochinchinense, and
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two Hibiscus species (Malvaceae). The former three species were visited by Megachile
and Chalicodoma, while the Hibiscus species were visited specifically by Lithurge.
   C14 was characterized by dominance of the long-tongued bee, Tetralonia okinawae,
and composed of five plant species, two Rubus species (Rosaceae), Rhododendron
tashiroi (Ericaceae), Viola Pseudo-]'aponica (Violaceae) and Al'uga dictyocarpa
(Lamiaceae). All these plant species had tubular or rotate flowers with deep nectaries,
and bloomed only during spring.
5.3. Pollinationguilds
   The dominant flower-visitor on each plant species was not always its pollinator. I in-
ferred the actual pollinators by examining the flower-visitor communities, behavior of
the fiower visitors, pollen attachment on the visitor's body and floral morphology.
Among the flower-visitors, the following priority series in the contribution to pollina-
tion were hypothesized:
(Amegilla, Tetralonia, megachilids) År Xylocopa År Colletes/APis År hawkmoth År
small bee År butterfly År (calyptrate fly, syrphid fly) År (beetle, small fly) År
hymenopterans other than bees År (hemipterans, others).
Thus, the insects of higher pollination status can be regarded as effective pollinators
than those at a lower status, as long as visit frequency of the pollination candidate is
not too low. For Several clusters in the above analysis (i.e. C2, C4, C5, C6,.CIO, Cl1,
C13 and Cl4), the dominant visitors were regarded as pollinators by themselves. For
each plant species in other clusters, an effective pollinator group was determined from
each visitor assemblage fol}owing the above priority series. After these procedures, 104
plant species were classified into the following 13 pollination guilds: Amegz71a-,
Tetralonia-, megachilid-, XylocoPa-, Colletes/APis-, hawkmoth-, butterfly-, small bee-,
calyptrate fly-, syrphid fly-, beetle-, small fly-, wasp- and various insect-, and wind-
pollinated guilds (Table 3 and Table 7).
   Among these 104 observed plant species, the most dominant pollination type was
melittophily (i.e. bee-pollination, 63 species, 61 906; including one wasp-pollinated flower
species), followed by myophily (i.e. fly-pollination, 14 species, 13SO)6o), unspecialized
entomophily (10 species, 9.610)6), anemophily (7 species, 6.7Y06o), butterfly/hawkmoth-
pollination (7 species, 6.7906o) and cantharophily (3 species, 2.9906) (Fig. 13A). Among
the melittophilous species, small-bee-pollinated species (37906o) were the most dominant,
followed by XylocoPa-(210/o), Tetralonia-(17906o), megachilid-(9.5SO)6), Amegilla-(7.9906o)
and Colletes/Apis-(6.3SO)6o) and wasp-pollinated (1.6SO)6o) species (Fig. 13B).
   The pollination syndrome varied with the planVs habits (Fig. 14). Xylocopa-polli-
nated plant species were found in tree or liana, and rarely shrub species, but never in
herb species. In turn, Amegilla-pollinated species were found only in herb and shrub spe-
cies, and Tetralonia-pollinated species were found except in tree species. Hawkmoth-
pollination was observed only in tree species, while butterfly pollination was only
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Table 7. A list of plant species
species codes.
constituting 15 pollination guilds. See Table 3 for plant
Pollination
  agent
















































Cycl, Pinl, Dapl, Urtl, Urt2, Myr5, Cypl
Larl, The2, Panl
Rub7
Laul, Ranl, Ran2, Ran3, Sab2, Fagl, Po12, Elal, Ela2, Sym3,
Myrl, Hydl, Cral, Lytl, Me12, Vitl, Apil, Verl, Olel, Rub8,
Rubl2, Ast9, Coml
Bral, Ros3, Ast4, Ast6
Mall, Ma13, Leg3, Leg5, Leg7, Leg8
Me13, Gool, Zin1, Zin2, Zin3
Viol, Eri3, Styl, Pitl, Rosl, Ros2, Ros4, Ros5, Conl, Lab2,
Ast8
Thel, Actl, Mal2, Eri2, Ebel, Myr2, Myr3, Rhil, Eup7, Rutl,
Arll, Ver5, Ver6
Mel1, Ges1
Pril, Aqul, Eupl, Ar12, Rub9
Lau2, Lau4, Pipl, Poll, Myr4, Arl, Stml
Legl, Iril
Lecl, Apol, Ver3, Rubl, Rub5
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                                             Tetralonia Amegilla
Flower-visitor spectra (sorted by visitor group) of 81 plant species and dendrogram
(right) derived from cluster analysis on the flower spectra. Plant species codes are
shown in Table 3.
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                     Fig. 15. Flower spectra of 21 bee species.
found in shrub, liana and herb species.
6. Floral hosts ofanthophilous insects
   The plant species which were most frequently utilized by '
sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (10.8906 of total visits), followed by
(5.ISO)6), Mallotus joPonicus (5.0SO)6), Glochidion acuminatum (4.5SO)6),
(3.4906), Elaeocarpus joPonicus (3.010)6), Lagerstroemia subcostata (3.0906)
1'aponicum (3.0906) (Table 3).
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The spectra of floral host plant species varied greatly among insect families and spe-
                                                  b e species (2 2
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Semi-partial R














A dendrogram derived from a cluster analysis on the flower spectra of 21 bee
(Fig. 15). Shaded species are long-tongued bees.
specles
individuals collected) varied greatly among bee species (Fig. 15). Most andrenid and
megachilid bees which were active only during a short period were oligolectic. A discrep-
ancy of floral host spectra was observed between large/middle-sized bees and small
bees. Floral host species of two dominant long-tongued bee species, Tetralonia and
Amegz'lla, were completely different because their active periods did not overlap.
                               Discussion
   This is the first report on community-level plant-pollinator interactions in the
Ryukyu Archipelago, while several studies on anthophilous insect communities have
been conducted at various vegetation types in Japan (Yumoto, 1986; Yumoto, 1987;
Yumoto, 1988; Inoue et al. 1990; Kakutani et al. 1990; Kato et al. 1990; Kato et al.,
1993; Kato and Miura, 1996). The vegetation and the flora on Amami Islands are some-
what similar to those of the Iowland forests of Yaku Island (Yumoto, 1987), 250 km
north of Amami Islands, while coral reefs and mangrove forests are prominent only' on
Amami Islands. I discuss the floral phenology, anthophilous insect community and plant-
pollinator interactions on Amami Islands by comparing them with those at various cli-
matic regions with different vegetation types.
Floral phenology
   The phenology on Amami island was characterized by (1) two flowering peaks in
March to April and June to July, which were interrupted by the monsoon rainy season
in May, (2)' annual mass-flowering of the dominant canopy tree, Castanopsis sieboldii in
April, and (3) warm winter during which some plant species bloomed. The mass-
flowering of entomophilous Castanopsis contrasts well with cool temperate forests
where most canopy trees are anemophilous blooming in the early spring (Procter et al.,
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1996), and with Southeast Asian tropical rain forests where diverse canopy tree species
mass-flower during about three months with an interval of 2-5 years (Ashton, 1988;
Sakai et al. 1999b). The phenological pattern on Amami Islands was largely similar to
that of lowland forests of Yaku Island (Yumoto, 1987), and tree and shrub species
bloomed sequentially almost throughout the year (Fig. 4) whereas abundance of flow-
ers was kept low except in spring and early summer. The number of flower-visiting in-
sects fluctuated largely corresponding to the phenological pattern peaking twice (Figs.
8, 9).
   At coastal habitats in the mainland of Japan, there are some winter-blooming
plants such as Aster and CrePidiastrum, most of which are pollinated by syrphid or
calyptrate flies because no bees are active during winter. On Amami Islands, these are
several species of winter flowers, which were visited by bees of the genera, Colletes and
APis. These winter-blooming plants are important for these bees because Colletes ap-
pears only during winter, and because APis depends on these flowers to sustain their
colonies during the severe season. It is noteworthy that these bees are active through-
out the year on Amami Islands.
AnthoPhilous insect community
   The community structure of anthophilous insects on Amami Islands was character-
ized by abundance of dipterans and coleopterans outnumbering hymenopterans, and con-
trasted with the predominance of bees in temperate forests (Inoue et al. I990; Kato et
al. 1990; Kakutani et al. 1990). The dominance of dipterans was mainly due tQ the abun-
dance of a calliphorid fly, Stomorhina, but not of syrphid flies which are abundant in
cool temperate habitats.
   The bee fauna of Amami Islands was characterized by (1) absence of bumblebees
(which are present in Yaku Is.), (2) absence of stingless bees (which are present in
Taiwan and predominant in the tropics; Roubik, 1989), (3) presence of native honey-
bees (which are present on Yaku Island, and the mainland of Japan and Taiwan, but ab-
sent in Okinawa and Sakishima Islands) (Sakagami, 1971), (4) dominance of ground-
nesting bees (which are absent in Ogasawara Islands; Kato, 1992), and (5) presence of
diverse andrenid bee species (which are rare in Okinawa Islands and absent in
Sakishima Islands), and (6) presence of endemic bee species, e.g. Andreua ishihawai, A.
taniguchiae, A. amamensis and Xylocopa amamensis (Hirashima, 1958; 1989).
   The subtropical climate is too warm for bumblebees (and to a less extent for
andrenids) and too cool for stingless bees. On Amami Islands, Asian honeybees (Apis
cerana) are the only eusocial bees, while they are not abundant. The rarity of the honey-
bees may result from difficulty for them to sustain the colonies on the islands where flo-
ral resources are apt to fluctuate seasonally and annually. While Asian honeybees cease
foraging during winter in temperate habitats, their foraging activity was conspicuous
even in winter on Amami Islands. The vulnerable season for them may be autumn
when the islands are frequently struck by typhoons. Frequent arrivals of typhoons and
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Fig. 17. A comparison of relative abundance of bee tribes among 21 localities in Japan. Data
sources are as follows: Hama-Koshimizu (Fukuda et al. 1973), Botanical garden of
Hokkaido University in Sapporo (Sakagami and Fukuda, 1973), Rifu and Hanayama
in Miyagi Pref. (Go'ukon, 1992), Nikko in Gunma Pref. (Nakamura and Matsumura,
1985), Mt. Kushigata in Yamanashi Pref. (Kato et al. 1993), Ashu (Kato et al. 1990),
Kibune (Inoue et al. 1990), Botanical garden of Kyoto University (Kakutani et al.
1990) in Kyoto Pref. Nakaikemi in Fukui Pref. (Kato and Miura, 1996), Kibi in
Wakayama Pref. (Matsuura et al. 1972), Kochi (Ikudome, l978), Godaisan and
Shiroyama in Kagoshima Pref. (Ikudome, 1992), Yaku Is. (Yumoto 1994), Amami
Islands. (this study), Hachijo Is. (Takahashi, 1990), Ani Is. Haha's satellite islands,
Chichi Is. and Haha Is. (Kato, 1999).
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Fig. 18. A dendrogram derived from a cluster analysis on the relative abundance of bee tribes
among 21 localities in Japan (Fig. 17).
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the sustainability of honeybee colonies.
   Next, I compared the bee community on Amami Islands with those at various sites
in Japan. There are 21 available data sets of wild bee surveys conducted in various habi-
tats: a cool temperate coastal meadow at Hama-Koshimizu in east Hokkaido (Fukuda et
al. 1973), subalpine coniferous forests and meadows at Mt. Kushigata in Yamanashi
Pref. (Kato et al. 1993), temperate deciduous forests at Hokkaido University in
Sapporo (Sakagami and Fukuda, l973), Rifu and Hanayama in Miyagi Pref. (Go'ukon,
1992), Nikko in Tochigi Pref. (Nakamura and Matsuura, 1985), Ashu (Kato et al.
1990), Kibune (Inoue et al. 1990) in Kyoto Pref. Iowland marsh at Nakaikemi in Fukui
Pref. (Kato and Miura, 1996), warm temperate forests in a botanical garden of Kyoto
University in Kyoto Univ. (Kakutani et al. 1990), Kibi in Wakayama Pref. (Matsuura
et al. 1972), Kochi (Ikudome, 1978), Godaisan and Shiroyama in Kagoshima (Ikudome,
1992), and warm temperate/subtropical forests on Yaku Island (Yumoto, l994),
Amami Islands (this study), Hachijo Island (Takahashi, 1990), Ani, Chichi, Haha and
Haha's satellite islands in Bonin Islands (Kato et al. 1999). The compositions of col-
lected bee individuals sorted by tribe at 21 sites are shown in Fig. 17.
   The bee community on Amami Islands was characterized by high proportions of
Hylaeinae, Halictinae, Andrenidae and Xylocopinae and minor proportion of Apinae. A
cluster analysis of the data set showed that the bee community on Amami Island is
most closely related to those of Hachijo Island and Nakaikemi marsh (Fig. 18), but dif-
fered from both by relative proportions of long-tongued bee tribes, i.e., Eucerini and
Anthophorini. Ogasawara Islands and Amami Islands, while sharing similar latitudes
and similar climates, had distinctly different bee communities. The native bee communi-
ties on Ani and Haha's satellite Islands are composed of solitary bees nesting on only
wood/stem cavities but not under ground (Kato, 1992), and lacked andrenid, halictid
and anthophorine bees which are dominant on Amami Islands. The bee communities on
Chichi and Haha Islands are now dominated by introduced European honeybees (Kato
et al. 1999). Introduced European honeybees are now thriving even on Okinawa and
Sakishima Islands in the Ryukyu Archipelago, where apiculture is popular and
nectariferous weedy plants such as Bidens pilosa are thriving especially in disturbed habi-
tats. However, European honeybees are still not common on Amami Islands, probably be-
cause vespid wasps attacking honeybees are abundant there, partly because the
nectariferous weedy plants are still uncommon in natural vegetation on Amami Islands,
and because the native Asian honeybee, Apis cerana, is potentially competitor of A.
mellifera.
   The hoverfly community on Amami Islands was next compared with those at a low-
land marsh at Nakaikemi, temperate forests at Ashu and Kibune, a botanical garden of
Kyoto University, and subalpine coniferous forests and meadows at Mt. Kushigata (Fig.
19), and characterized by relative abundance of aphidophagous tribes, Syrphini,
Bacchini and Chrysotoxini, and by minor proportions of phytophagous tribe Cheilosini.
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Plant-Pollinator interaction
   A multi-variable analysis on compositions of insect species observed on 81 species
of flowers detected 14 clusters (Fig. 12). Among various observed plant species, the pol-
lination system of Psychotria homalosPerma was unique because it was visited only by
vespid wasps. Chemical analyses of floral fragrance and nectar may answer how this
unique pollination system is maintained.
   The dominant flower-visitor on each plant species was not always its pollinator,
and the most dominant pollination system among 104 plant species was melittophily
(61906), followed by myiophily, unspecialized entomophily, anemophily, butterfly
/hawkmoth-pollination and cantharophily. Among melittophilous species, small-bee-
pollinated species (37906o) were most dominant, followed by Xylocopa-, Tetralonia-,
megachilid-, Amegt'lla- and Colletes/APis- and wasp-pollinated species. While birds and
mammals are important pollinators both in tropical forests in Costa Rica (Kress and
Beach, 1994) and in Sarawak (Momose et al. 1998), bird- and mammal-pollination sys-
tems were not observed on Amami Islands.
   The proportion of those plants pollinated by long-tongued solitary bees (XylocoPa,
Tetralonia, megachilids, Amegilla) was 55.4EO)6o, which is higher than that of the tropical
rain forest in Sarawak (18.5906o; Momose et al. 1998). The high proportions of these
plants pollinated by long-tongued solitary bees contrasted with the high proportions of
bumblebee-pollinated flowers at lowland (52.7SO)6) and highland (52.5906o) forests on
Yaku Island (Yumoto, 1987; 1988, respectively), at alpine zone at Kiso-Komagatake
(47.8906, Yumoto, 1986), at subalpine zone at Mt. Kushigata (34.IEO)6o, Kato et al. 1993),
in temperate forests at Ashu (23.3%, Kato et al. 1990) and Kibune (10.4906o, Inoue et al.
1990). The difference of long-tongued bee fauna between Amami Islands and the other
northern parts of Japan results in the difference of pollinators of various flowers with
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Data sources are as follows: Botanical Garden of Kyoto University
1989), Kibune (Inoue et aL 1989), Ashu (Kato et al. 1989), Mt. Kushigata (Kato et al.


















 (Kakutani et al.,
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Yaku Island (Yumoto, 1987; l988), while it is pollinated by Tetralonia on Amami
Island. Tetralonia is sometimes an important pollinator as Bombus in temperate habitats
(Kakutani et al., 1990), and the distribution of Tetralonia extends to the subtropical re-
gions where Bombus is not distributed. The difference of pollinating bee species be-
tween these islands may have resulted in morphological and ecological characters of
these flowers.
    In other cases, an understory perennial, AIPinia joPonica, is pollinated by bumble-
bees in Kyushu (Kato unpub.), while on Amami Islands three AIPinia spp. were polli-
nated by Amegilla and rarely by Xylocopa, both of which are distributed also in tropical
regions. The partnership between gingers and the long-tongued trap-lining Amegi'lla
bees is widespread from Southeast Asian tropical rain forests (Kato et al. 1991; Kat6,
1995; Sakai et al. 1999a) to subtropical forest in Ryukyu Archipelago.
    In temperate habitats in Japan, long-tubed flowers are generally adapted to be polli-
nated by long-tongued bumblebees, and hawkmoths are generally nectar thefts. Thus,
hawkmoth pollination system is rare there. On Amami Islands, four plant species,
Bam'ngtonia racemosa, Cerbera manghas, Clerodendrztm trichotomum and Musaenda
Parviflora, were pollinated by hawkmoths. The last species attracted butterflies in the
daytime and hawkmoths in the dawn and the evening, and the hairiness of inner wall
of the corolla tube, which is regarded as adaptation to pollen dusting to lepidopteran's
proboscis, is thought to have driven the evolution of dioecy from heterostyly (Naiki
and Kato, 1999). In the subtropical ecosystem where bumblebees are absent,
hawkmoths as well as long-tongued solitary bees are complementarily important pollina-
tors.
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Appendix 1.
A List of Inseet Species Recorded on Flowers of 117 Plant species
           on Amami-Oshima Islands in 1996-1999
Insect-visit records for each plant species are listed as follows: insect species, (family
code: order code), date, and (number of individuals collected or observed). Plant taxa
and insect taxa are arranged following the natural systems of Cronquist (1981) and
Hirashima (1989), respectively. Insect order and family codes are abreviated as two
and three head characters of each order and family name respectively.
                                  Pinaceae
I]tt'nus luchuensis (Pinl)
   Bibio sp. (Bib: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); ElaPhromyia imcomPteta (Tep: Di) 18-III-1997 (1)
                                  Lauraceae
Cinnamomum doederteinii (Laul)
   Eurystylus sauteri (Mir: He) 3-VI-1996 (1); Harmonia yedoensis (Coc: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1);
   Scpmnus sodalis (Coc: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); Mordellina tsutsuii (Mor: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1);
   Oedemeronia testaceithorax (Oed: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); APhothona amamiana (Chr: Co) 3-VI-1996
   (1); sp. 6 (Bra: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (1); Hylaeus insularum (Col: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (1); Lasioglossum
   nutitum (Hal: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (2); sp. 10 (Emp: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); Dioxyna sororcula (Tep: Di) 3-
   VI-1996 (3); sp. 21 (Chl: Di) 3-VI-1996 (1); Stomorhina obsoleta (Cal: Di) 3-VI-1996 (2); sp, 5
   (Tac: Di) 3-VI-1996 (1); sp. 6 (Tac: Di) 3-VI-1996 (1); sp. 9 (Tac: Di) 3-VI-1996 (1); sp. 10
   (Tac: Di) 3-VI-1996 (1); NemoPhora umbriPenis (Inc: Le) 3-VI-1996 (1)
Litsea joPonica (Lau2)
   Exosoma amamiense (Chr: Co) 5-X-1996 (1); sp. 19 (Bra: Hy) 5-X-1996 (1); sp. 2 (Chi: Di) 5-X-
   1996 (1); sp. 1 (Psy: Di) 5-X-1996 (1); sp. 7 (Chl: Di) 5-X-1996 (3); sp. 8 (Chl: Di) 5-X-1996
   (1); sp. 9 (Chl: Di) 5-X-1996 (5); sp. 1 (Dro: Di) 5-X-1996 (1); sp. 16 (Dro: Di) 5-X-1996 (1)
Litsea citn'odora (Lau3)
   sp. 13 (Dro: Di) 18-III-1997 (1)
Machitus thunbergr'i (Lau4)
   sp. (Cae: Ps) 18-III-1997 (3); Caecz'lius oyamai (Cae: Ps) 18-III-1997 (4); Leeuwenia sp. (Phl:
   Th) 18-III-1997 (1);Ampedus amamiensis (Ela: Co) 18-III-1997 (1); Podabrus sp. 1 (Can: Co) 18-
   III-1997 (1); Podabrus sp. 3 (Can: Co) 18-III-1997 (2); MonolePta chujoi (Chr: Co) 18-III-1997
   (1);sp.4 (Cul: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. 1 (Cer: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. 5 (Cer: Di) 18-III-1997
   (1); sp. 1 (Myc: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. 2 (Sci: Di) 18-III-1997 (4); sp. 4 (Sci: Di) 18-III-1997
   (1); sp. 5 (Emp: Di) 18-III-1997 (5); sp. 7 (Emp: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. 11 (Emp: Di) 18-III-
   1997 (1); Parasyrphus aeneostoma (Syr: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. 3 (Dro: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); sp.
   9 (Dro: Di) 18-III-1997 (5); sp. 12 (Dro: Di) 18-III-1997 (2); sp. 13 (Dro: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); sp.
   24 (Mus: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); HydroPsychoides sp. 2 (Hyd: Tr) 18-III-1997 (1)
A'Per kadzura (ft'pl)
   AnomalemPis sp. (Emp: Di) 7-V-1997
   SiPhunctilina sp. (Chl: Di) 7-V-l997 (1)
Piperaceae
(1); Allobaccha nubiliPennis (Syr: Di) 7-V-1997 (1);
                                Ranunculaceae
Clematis grata var ryukyuensis (Ranl)
   Lasioglossum amamiensis (Hal: Hy) 5-X-1996 (1)
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Ctematis terniflora (Ran2)
   Meligethes shirakii (Nit: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); Mordellina brunneotincta (Mor: Co) 3-VI-1996 (2);
   Exosoma amamiense (Chr: Co) 3-VI-1996 (2); Orthattica shirozui (Chr: Co) 3-VI-1996 (3); sp. 7
    (Ich: Hy) 7-V-1997 (1);Lasioglossum nutilum (Hal: Hy) 7-V-1997 (1); sp. 4 (Sci: Di) 7-V-1997
   (1): Anornalempis sp. (Emp: Di) 3-VI-1996 (1); Stomorhina obsoleta (Cal: Di) 3-VI-1996 (2), 7-V-
   1997 (2)
Ranuncutus sieboldii (Ran3)
   Liorhyssum hyalinus (Rho: He)
   X-1996 (1)
5-X-1996 (1); Eumerus oleinawaensis (Syr: Di) 31-V-1999 (1), 5-
                                  Lardizabalaceae
Stauntonia hexaPhylla (Larl)
   Ptectoderoides vittifrons (Ach: He) 18-III-1997 (1); Trioza nigra (Psy: He) 18-III-1997 (1);
    Tingtnotum perlatum (Mir: He) 18-III-1997 (1); AdelPhocon's demissus (Mir: He) 18-III-1997
    (1); Podabnts sp. 1 (Can: Co) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. 16 (Lau: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. 21 (Lau: Di) 18-
   III-1997 (1)
                                     Sabiaceae
Meliosma otdhamii (Sabl)
   Anthaxia moya (Bup: Co) 30-VI-1996 (5)
Meliosma rigida (Sab2)
   Lygocon's sp. 1 (Mir: He) 30-VI-1996 (9); Neolethaeus dallasi (Lyg: He) 30-VI-1996 (7); Attalus
   ryakyuanus (Mel: Co) 30-VI-1996 (1); Mordettina tsutsuii (Mor: Co) 30-VI-1996 (3); Mordetlina
   amamiensis (Mor: Co) 30-VI-1996 (3); Mordellistena edashigei (Mor: Co) 30-VI-1996 (15);
   Chlamisus j'aPonicus (Chr: Co) 30-VI-1996 (1); sp. 16 (Bra: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1); sp. 17 (Bra:
   Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1); sp. 18 (Bra: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1); sp. 10 (Pte: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (2); sp. 1
    (Enc: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1); sp. 2 (Enc: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1); sp. (Ela: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1); sp. 9
    (Eul: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1); Hylaeus insularttm (Col: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (28); sp. 3 (Sci:' Di) 30-VI-
    1996 (1); Dioxyna sororcula (Tep: Di) 30-VI-1996 (2); sp. 6 (Lau: Di) 30-VI-1996 (1); sp. 7
    (Lau: Di) 30-VI-1996 (2); sp. 2 (Chl: Di) 30-VI-1996 (3); sp. 3 (Chl: Di) 30-VI-1996 (1); sp. 4
    (Chl: Di) 30-VI-1996 (1); sp. 5 (Chl: Di) 30-VI-1996 (1); sp. 8 (Chl: Di) 30-VI-1996 (3); sp. 12
    (Chl: Di) 30-VI-1996 (1); sp. 13 (Chl: Di) 30-VI-1996 (1); Siphunculina sp. (Chl: Di) 30-VI-1996
    (9); sp. 22 (Chl: Di) 30-VI-1996 (1); sp. 6 (Dro: Di) 30-VI-1996 (1); sp. 6 (Mus: Di) 30-VI-1996
    (2); sp. 11 (Tac: Di) 30-VI-1996 (1)
                                     Ulmaceae
Trema orientalis (Ulm1)
   Stragamia mundus (Ias: He) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. (Typ: He) 31-V-1999 (1); Lygocon's sp. 1 (Mir:
   He) 31-V-1999 (4); Lygocon-s sp. 5 (Mir: He) 31-V-1999 (1); Lygocoris sp. 8 (Mir: He) 31-V-
   1999 (2);Bilia joPonica (Ant: He) 31-V-1999 (1); Callimert`s r:yuleyuensis (Cle: Co) 31-V-1999
   (1); sp. 11 (Bra: Hy) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 12 (Ich: Hy) 31-V-1999 (1); Prt'stomyrmex Pungeus
   (For: Hy) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 15 (Lau: Di) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 9 (Mus: Di) 31-V-1999 (1)
                                     Fagaceae
CastanoPsis sieboldii subsP. Ieutchuensis (Fagl)
   Onychostylus Pallidiolus (Bla: Bl) 16-IV-1995 (1); Anisolabis man'tima (Psa: De) 16-IV-1995
    (2); sp. (Cae: Ps) 16-IV-1995 (1);Leeutvenia pasanii (Phl: Th) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 2 (Thr: Th) 18-
   III-1997 (3); Betacixius sp. (Cix: He) 16-IV-1995 (1); Plectoderoides vittifrons (Ach: He) 16-IV-
   1995 (4);Lygocon's sp. 1 (Mir: He) 16-IV-1995 (1); Lygocoris sp. 5 (Mir: He) 18-III-1997 (1);
   Tingr'notum Perlatum (Mir: He) 18-III-1997 (1); Glaucias subpunctatus (Pen: He) 16-IV-1995 (1);
   NipPonosialis amamiensis (Sia: Ne) 16-IV-1995 (1); AmPedus amamiensis (Ela: Co) 16-IV-1995
    (4); StenoloPhus fulnicornis (Car: Co) 16-IV-1995 (1); SepedoPhilus sp. (Sta: Co) 16-IV-1995
    (1); sp. 4 (Sta: Co) 16-IV-1995 (1); Oxycetonia forticula forticula (Sca: Co) 16-IV-1995 (4), 18-III-
    1997 (1); Ectinohoplia gracilis (Sca: Co) 16-IV-1995 (1); PenthetaterPtebojus (Ela: Co) 16-IV-
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1995 (2); HayekPenthes Pailidus (Ela: Co) 16-IV-1995 (1);Ampedus amamiensis (Ela: Co) 16-IV-
1995 (1); AmPedus arz'tai (Ela: Co) 16-IV-1995 (1); Chatanys insulan's istoi (Ela: Co) l6-IV-
1995 (1); Prothemus ryukyuanus (Can: Co) 16-IV-1995 (2); Themus hazuoi (Can: Co) 16-IV-
1995 (5); Athemus sp. (Can: Co) 16-IV-1995 (2); Podabrus sp. 1 (Can: Co) 18-III-1997 (2);
Podabrus sp. 2 (Can: Co) 16-IV-1995(9); Podabrus sp. 3 (Can: Co) 16-IV-1995 (9), 18-III-1997
(1); Malthinus oleinawanus (Can: Co) 16-IV-1995 (5), 18-III-1997 (2); Stenocallinertts Prasinatus
(Cle: Co) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 1 (Cry: Co) 18-III-1997 (1); CT yPtogonus hon'shanus (Coc: Co) 16-IV-
1995 (1);Scymnus sodatis (Coc: Co) 16-IV-1995 (3); Mordellina tsutsuii (Mor: Co) 16-IV-1995
(1); Oedemeronia testaceithorax (Oed: Co) 16-IV-1995 (5); Oedemeronia sexualis (Oed: Co) 16-IV-
1995(1); Anthicus shibatai (Ant: Co) 16-IV-1995 (1); Anaspis shibatai (Scr: Co) 16-IV-1995
(6), 18-III-1997 (9); Arthromacra amamiana (Lag: Co) 16-IV-1995 (4); Borboresthes sauten'
oshimana (All: Co) 16-IV-1995 (2);Atlecula shibatai•(All: Co) 16-IV-1995 (11); Allecula tenuis
(All: Co) 16-IV-1995 (2); FormosoPyrrhona satoi (Cer: Co) 16-IV-1995 (1), 18-III-1997 (1);
Stenodryas ctavigera (Cer: Co) 16-IV-1995 (3); AulacoPhora nigriPennis (Chr: Co) 16-IV-1995
(1); Smoragdina quadratoma culata (Chr: Co) 16-IV-1995 (1); AulacoPhora femoralis (Chr: Co)
16-IV-1995 (1); Cryptocephalus perelegans (Chr: Co) 16-IV-1995 (2); Macrocorynus sp. (Cur: Co)
16-IV-1995 (2); Cyphicerus sp. (Cur: Co) 16-IV-1995 (3); CyPhicerus sp. (Cur: Co) 16-IV-1995
(1); AcalyPtas sp. ? (Cur: Co) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 4 (Bra: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 7 (Bra: Hy) 18-
III-1997 (1); sp. 12 (Bra: Hy) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. 15 (Bra: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 20 (Bra: Hy)
16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 5 (Ich: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 8 (Ich: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 9 (Ich: Hy) 18-
III-1997 (6); sp. 14 (Ich: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (3); sp. 6 (Pte: Hy) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. 7 (Pte: Hy) 18-III-
1997 (1); sp. 11 (Pte: Hy) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. 1 (Cyn: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (1); VesPa analis eisa
(Ves: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (1); Hytaeus insularum (Col: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (1); Lasioglossum
suboPacum (Hal: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (19);Andrena oPacifovea (And: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (2); Andrena
opacifovea (And: Hy) 18-III-1997 (6); Andrena edashigei (And: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (1); Andrena
edashigei (And: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 1 (Sci: Di) 16-IV-1995 (3); CePhaloch7rysa sp. (Str: Di) 16-
IV-1995 (1); Atylotus sawadai? (Tab: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 2 (Emp: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 3
(Emp: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 4 (Emp: Di) 16-IV-1995 (2); sp. 5 (Emp: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); sp,
6 (Emp: Di) 18-III-l997 (1); sp. 9 (Emp: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. 12 (Emp: Di) 18-III-1997 (1);
sp. 14 (Emp: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. 16 (Emp: Di) 18-III-1997 (1);Anomatempis sp. (Emp: Di) 18-
III-1997 (1); sp. 2 (Dol: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. 1 (Pho: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); Chalcosy,Phus
annuliPes (Syr: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); Cheilosia sp, (Syr: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); Eumerus
okinawaensis (Syr: Di) 16-IV-1995 (2); Atlograpta jovania (Syr: Di) 16-IV-1995 (11); sp. 1
(Lau: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 8 (Chl: Di) 16-IV-l995 (1); sp. (Eph: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. 1
(Mus: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); Ophyra leucostoma (Mus: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); Stomorhina obsoleta
(Cal: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1), 18-III-1997 (2); sp. 1 (Sar: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 3 (Sar: Di) 16-IV-
1995 (1); sp. 4 (Sar: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 1 (Tac: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. 3 (Tac: Di) 16-IV-
1995 (1); sp. 14 (Tac: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. (Hyd: Tr) 16-IV-1995 (1)
Chenopodiaceae
Satsola leomarovii (Chel)
   Chi ysotoxum testaceum (Syr: Di) 10-XII-1996 (1)
Polygonaceae
Persicaria chinensis (Poll)
   Athalia J'aponica (Ten:
   Stictomyia sp. (Oti: Di)
    1996 (1)
Hy) 10-XII-1996 (2); Dioxyna sororcuta (Tep: Di)
10-XII-1996 (1); sp. (Ant: Di) 10-XII-1996 (1); sp. 2
Reynoutria 1"aPonica (Pol2)
   Mordellistena edashigei (Mor: Co) 5-X-1996 (2); Exosoma
   Lasiogtossum suboPacum (Hal: Hy) 5-X-1996 (2); sp. 2
   nubilipennis (Syr: Di) 5-X-1996 (1)
10-XII-1996 (1);
(Sar: Di) 10-XII-
amamiense (Chr: Co) 5-X-1996 (5);
(Cul: Di) 5-X-1996 (1); Allobaccha
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                                     TheaceaeSchima wallichii (Thel) .
   ColPodes ishidai (C r: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); Lebia purleynei (Car: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); Oxycetonia
   forticula forticula (Sca: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1), 31-V-1999 (1); EctinohoPlia g7racilis (Sca: Co) 31-V-
    1999 (2); Anthaxia moya (Bup: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); Trogoderma sp. (Der: Co) 31-V-1999 (1);
   EPuraea commutata (Nit: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); Meligethes shiraleii (Nit: Co) 3-VI-1996 (2);
   Harmonia yedoensis (Coc: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); CT yPtogonus horishanus (Coc: Co) 4-VII-1999 (1);
   Menochitus sexmaculatus (Coc: Co) 31-V-1999 (1); Mordellina tsutsuii (Mor: Co) 4-VII-1999 (3);
   Mordellina amamiensis (Mor: Co) 3-VI-1996 (6); Tolidopalpus galloisi (Mor: Co) 4-VII-1999
    (2); Chloridotum teochooanum (Cer: Co) 4-VII-1999 (1); Exosoma amamiense (Chr: Co) 3-VI-
    1996 (2); Demotina mafor (Chr: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); Choragus sp. (Ant: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1);
   AcalyPtus sp. ? (Cur: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); Anthonomus sp. (Cur: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); Anisolabis
   'mantima (Psa: De) 3-VI-1996 (1); VesPa analis eisa (Ves: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (3); Megachile
   niPPonica amamiensis (Meg: Hy) 4-VII-1999 (1); Xylocopa amamensis (Ant: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (1);
   Phytomia zonata (Syr: Di) 3-VI-1996 (4); Eristalis tenax (Syr: Di) 3-VI-1996 (5); Didea alneti
    (Syr: Di) 4-VII-1999 (1); sp. 11 (Lau: Di) 3-VI-1996 (1); Mediza sp. (Mil: Di) 3-VI-1996 (2); sp.
    17 (Chl: Di) 3-VI-1996 (1); sp. 18 (Chl: Di) 3-VI-1996 (1); Stomorhina obsoteta (Cal: Di) 3-VI-
    1996 (12), 31-V-1999 (4), 4-VII-1999 (2); PaPilio helenus nicconicoleus (Pap: Le) 31-V-1999
    (1); Graphium sarpedon niPPonum (Pap: Le) 31-V-1999(1); Nacaduba leurava sePtentrionalis
    (Lyc: Le) 31-V-1999 (1); Parantica sita niPhonica (Dan: Le) 31-V-1999 (1); Vanessa indica
    (Nym: Le) 31-V-1999 (1); Chrisaeglin magnifica (Arc: Le) 31-V-1999 (1)
EuTya joponica (The2)
   EusPhalerum lewisi? (Sta: Co) 17-II-1999 (1)
                                   Actinidiaceae
Actinidia rufa (Actl)
   XylocoPa amamensis (Ant: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (1)
                                   Elaeocarpaceae
ElaeocaTPus joPonicus (Elal)
    Lygocoris sp. 1 (Mir: He) 16-IV-1995 (2); Carpelius exigus? (Sta: Co) 16-IV-1995 (1);
   Oxycetonia forticula forticula (Sca: Co) 16-IV-1995 (1); Ectinohoplia gracilis (Sca: Co) 16-IV-
    1995 (1); Themus kazuoi (Can: Co) 16-IV-1995 (1); Athemus sp. (Can: Co) 16-IV-1995 (1);
   Podabrus sp. 3 (Can: Co) 16-IV-1995 (1); Malthinellus chul'oi (Can: Co) 16-IV-1995 (2);
   Oedemeronia testaceithorax (Oed: Co) 16-IV-1995 (2); Borboresthes sauteri oshimana (All: Co) 16-
   IV-1995 (1);Allecuta shibatai (All: Co) 16-IV-1995 (4); Macrocorynus sp. (Cur: Co) 16-IV-1995
    (1); sp. 15 (Bra: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (2); sp. 3 (Ich: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 14 (Ich: Hy) 16-IV-
    1995 (1); Ectemnius confinis? (Sph: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (1); Hytaeus insularum (Col: Hy) 16-IV-
    1995 (1);Lasioglossum nutilum (Hal: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (1);Andrena opacifovea (And: Hy) 16-IV-
    1995 (4); Andrena edashigei (And: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (1); Andrena edashigei (And: Hy) 16-IV-
    1995 (2);Andrena knuthi (And: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (3); Andrena hirashimai (And: Hy) 16-IV-
    1995 (2); sp. 1 (Sci: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 3 (Emp: Di) l6-IV-1995 (1); AllograPta jovanin
    (Syr: Di) 16-IV-1995 (5); sp. 2 (Lau: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 23 (Lau: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1);
    Mediza sp. (Mil: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 5 (Chl: Di) 16-IV-1995 (5); sp. 19 (Chl: Di) 16-IV-1995
    (1); sp. 21 (Chl: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 9 (Dro: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 8 (Mus: Di) 16-IV-1995
    (1); sp. 18 (Mus: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); Stomorhina obsoleta (Cal: Di) 16-IV-1995 (3); Chrysomya
   Pinguis (Cal: Di) 16-IV-1995 (3); sp. 1 (Sar: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 2 (Tac: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1);
    sp. 7 (Tac: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); PaPilio memnon thunbergii (Pap: Le) 16-IV-1995 (1)
Etaeocarpus sylvestrt's var elliPticus (Ela2)
    Onychostylus Pallidiotus (Bla: Bl) 30-VI-1996 (1); Ricania joponica (Ric: He) 30-VI-1996 (1);
   EuscartoPsis zonatis (Cer: He) 30-VI-1996 (1); Matsumurella kogotensis (Del: He) 30-VI-1996
    (3); Lygocon's sp. 1 (Mir: He) 30-VI-1996 (7); Eurystylus sauteri (Mir: He) 30-VI-1996 (1);
   Lygocoris sp. 5 (Mir: He) 30-VI-1996 (1); Neolethaeus dallasi (Lyg: He) 30-VI-1996 (1);
    ChrysoPa sp. 1 (Chr: Ne) 30-VI-1996 (1); Chrysodema letvisii (Bup: Co) 30-VI-1996 (1);
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   Anthaxia moya (Bup: Co) 30-VI-1996 (1); Chiagasinus vittiger rufoma7gi'natus (Ela: Co) 30-VI-
    1996 (l); Oil)hinus quadrimaculatus (Der: Co) 30-VI-1996 (1); Psamoecus triguttatus (Sil: Co) 30-
    VI-1996 (1); sp. (Sil: Co) 30-VI-1996 (1); Lemnia biplagi'ata (Coc: Co) 30-VI-1996 (1);
   Macratria griseosellata (Ant: Co) 30-VI-1996 (1); ChloroPhorus quinquefasciatus (Cer: Co) 30-VI-
    1996 (2); Hytaeus insulantm (Col: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (2); Phytomia zonata (Syr: Di) 30-VI-1996
    (1); sp. 3 (Lau: Di) 30-VI-1996 (1); sp. 4 (Lau: Di) 30-VI-1996 (1); sp. 5 (Lau: Di) 30-VI-1996
    (2); sp. 8 (Lau: Di) 30-VI-1996 (1)
                                    Sterculiaceae
Hen'tiera littoratis (Stel)
   sp. (Del: He) 3-VI-1996 (1); ldiocerus sp. (Idi: He) 31-V-1999 (2); IVirvana orientalis (Nir: He) 3-
   VI-1996 (1); NesioPe ornata (Psy: He) 3-VI-1996 (12), 31-V-1999 (16); Lygocon"s sp. 1 (Mir:
   He) 31-V-1999 (1); CamPylomma lividicornis (Mir: He) 31-V-1999 (5); Ch,ysoPa sp. 2 (Chr: Ne)
   31-V-1999 (1); CyPhon sinuosus (Hel: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1);Anadastus metanosternus (Lan: Co) 3-
   VI-1996 (1); Gtenea chlorosPita (Cer: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); sp. 1(Enc: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (1); Vespa
   analis eisa (Ves: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (2); VesPula shidai amaminna (Ves: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (2);
    Tachytes? sp. (Sph: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (1); APis cerana (Api: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (1); Philophyla
   superflucta (Tep: Di) 3-VI-1996 (1); sp. 18 (Chl: Di) 3-VI-1996 (1); SiPhunculina sp. (Chl: Di) 3-
   VI-1996 (1); sp. 4 (Dro: Di) 3-VI-1996 (1); Lucilia PorPhpm'na (Cal: Di) 3-VI-1996 (1); sp. 2
    (Geo: Le) 31-V-1999 (1)
                                     Malvaceae
Hibiscus hamabo (Mall)
   Dysdents PhiliPPinus (Pyr: He) 30-VI-1996 (1); Lithurge collaris (Meg: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (2)
Hibiscus maleinoi (Ma12)
    Oliarus oleinawanus (Cix: He) 5-X-1996 (2); sp. 10 (Bra: Hy) 5-X-1996 (1); Amegi71a dulcifera
    subflavescens (Ant: Hy) 5-X-1996 (1); Xylocopa amamensis (Ant: Hy) 5-X-1996 (2); Hymenia
   recurvalis (Pyr: Le) 5-X-1996 (1); PeloPidas mathias oberthueri (Hes: Le) 5-X-1996 (1);
   Macroglossum corythus (Sph: Le) 5-X-1996 (3)
Hibiscus tiliaceus (Ma13)
   Lithurge coltaris (Meg: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (2), 4-VII-1999 (2)
                                    Lecythidaceae
Bam'ngtonin racemosa (Lec1)
   Macroglossum corythus (Sph: Le) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
                                     Violaceae
Viola pseudo-joPonica (Viol)
    Tetralonia okinawae oleinawae (Ant: Hy) 18-III-1997 (1)
                                   Cucurbitaceae
Metothria tiukiuensis (Cucl)
   HaPtoncus concolor? (Nit: Co) 10-XII-1996 (1)
                                    Brassicaceae
Brassica camPestris (Bral)
   APis mellifera (Api: Hy) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. 3 (Lau: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. 4 (Lau: Di) 18-III-
    1997 (1); Stomorhina obsoteta (Cal: Di) 18-III-1997 (8)
          ' EricaceaeVaccz'nium tvrightii (Eri2)
    Tetralonia oleinawae okinawae (Ant: Hy) 7-V-1997 (1); XylocoPa amamensis (Ant: Hy) 16-IV-
    1995 (1)
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Rhododendron tashiroi (Eri3)
    Tetratonia okinawae okinawae (Ant: Hy) 18-III-1997 (1)
Ebenaceae
DiosPyrus ]'aponica (Ebel)
   CaiPelius exigus? (Sta:
   amamensis (Ant: Hy)
 Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); Epuraea dentipes (Nit: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); Xylocopa
3-VI-1996 (5); Stomorhina obsoleta (Cal: Di) 3-VI-1996 (1)
                                    Styracaceae
StyratjaPonica (Sty1)
   Trioza nigra (Psy: He) 17-II-1999 (1); AdetPhocoris demissus (Mir: He) 18-III-1997 (1);
   Carpelimus siamensis (Sta: Co) 17-II-1999 (1); Cossonus sp. (Cur: Co) 17-II-1999 (1); Vespula
   shidai amamiana (Ves: Hy) 17-II-1999 (1);Andrena esaleii (And: Hy) 17-II-1999 (2); Tetralonia
   oleinawae okinawae (Ant: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (1), 18-III-1997 (1); XytocoPa amamensis (Ant: Hy) 16-
   IV-1995 (1); sp. 3 (Cer: Di) 17-II-1999 (1); Bombylius major (Bom: Di) 17-II-1999(1); sp. 17
    (Ernp: Di) 17-II-1999 (1); AnomalemPis sp. (Emp: Di) 17-II-1999 (2); sp. 20 (Emp: Di) 17-II-
    1999 (1); sp. 1 (Dol: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); EPisyrphus balteata (Syr: Di) 17-II-1999 (2); sp. 6
   (Dro: Di) 17-II-1999 (1); sp. 14 (Mus: Di) 17-II-1999 (2)
                                   Symplocaceae
SymPlocos microcalyx (Sym3)
   Caecitius oyamai (Cae: Ps) 16-IV-1995 (1), 18-III-1997 (1); Titun'a angulata (Led: He) 16-IV-
    1995 (1);Andrallus spindeus (Pen: He) 16-IV-1995 (1); Elasmostethus humeralis (Pen: He) 16-IV-
    1995 (1); CarPelius exigus? (Sta: Co) 16-IV-1995 (10); Habroloma liuleiuense (Bup: Co) 18-III-
    1997 (1);AmPedus amamiensis (Ela: Co) 18-III-1997 (10); Prothemus ryuleyuanus (Can: Co) 16-
   IV-1995 (1); Podabrus ihai (Can: Co) 16-IV-1995 (1); Podabrus sp. 2 (Can: Co) 16-IV-1995 (2);
   Anthicus shibatai (Ant: Co) 16-IV-1995 (6); Allecula shibatai (All: Co) 16-IV-1995 (3); sp. 3
    (Pte: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (1); Technomyrmex albipes (For: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (1); Andrena
   amamiensis (And: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (3); sp. 4 (Emp: Di) 16-IV-1995 (2); sp. 7 (Emp: Di) 18-III-
    1997 (3); sp. 19 (Emp: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); Senopterina sp. (Pla: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1)i sp. 5 (Chl:
   Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 8 (Chl: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); Siphunculina sp. (Chl: Di) 16-IV-1995 (2);
   sp. 10 (Dro: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1)
                                    Myrsinaceae
Ardisia Pusilla (Myrl)
   Lasiogtossum suboPacum (Hal: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1)
Ardisia quinquegona (Myr2)
   Lygocoris sp. 1 (Mir: He) 30-VI-1996 (2); Eu7 ystylus sauteri (Mir: He) 30-VI-1996 (1); PoPiltia
   insulan's (Sca: Co) 30-VI-1996 (2); sp. 1 (Ela: Co) 30-VI-1996 (1); Mordellina tsutsuii (Mor:
    Co) 30-VI-1996 (11);Leptura ochraceofasciata amamiana (Cer: Co) 30-VI-1996 (1); PseudiPhra
   obscttra (Cer: Co) 30-VI-1996 (1); Nodina chalcosoma (Chr: Co) 30-VI-1996 (2); CryPtocePhalus
   perelegans (Chr: Co) 30-VI-1996 (1); Xanthonia placida (Chr: Co) 30-VI-1996 (2);
    OkinawePiPona kogi'mai nagasei (Eum: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1); Hylaeus insularum (Col: Hy) 30-VI-
    1996 (1); Amegilla dulcr'fera subflavescens (Ant: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1); XylocoPa amamensis
    (Ant: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (2); EPisyrphus balteata (Syr: Di) 30-VI-1996 (1); sp. 8 (Chl: Di) 30-VI-
    1996 (1); sp. 15 (Chl: Di) 30-VI-1996 (1); Stomorhina obsoleta (Cal: Di) 30-VI-1996 (2);
   Nacaduba hurava sePtentrionalis (Lyc: Le) 30-VI-1996 (1)
Ardisia sieboldii (Myr3)
   Deferunda rubrostigma (Ach: He) 30-VI-1996 (1); Lygocoris sp. 1 (Mir: He) 31-V-1999 (5);
   Eurystytus sauteri (Mir: He) 31-V-1999 (1); Attalus ryuleyuanus (Mel: Co). 30-VI-1996 (3);
   Haptoncus concolor? (Nit: Co) 31-V-1999 (2); sp. 2 (Cry: Co) 31-V-1999 (1); CryPtogonus
   orbiculus (Coc: Co) 30-VI-1996 (1); Mordellina Potleola (Mor: Co) 31-V-1999 (11); Eobia
   cinereiPennis (Oed: Co) 31-V-1999 (1); Borboresthes sauteri oshimana (All: Co) 31-V-1999 (1);
    CryptocePhalus Perelegans (Chr: Co) 30-VI-1996 (1); Xanthonia placida (Chr: Co) 30-VI-1996
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(7); sp. 8 (Bra: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (3); sp. 9 (Bra: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1); Stenodynerus kushigemati
tsunekii (Eum: Hy) 31-V-1999 (1); Hytaeus insularum (Col: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (6); XylocoPa
amamensis (Ant: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1), 4-VII-1999 (3); Phytomia zonata (Syr: Di) 3-VI-1996 (1);
Eristalinus quinquestn'atum (Syr: Di) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 1 (Dro: Di) 31-V-1999 (1); Stomorhina
obsoleta (Cal: Di) 31-V-1999 (1), 4-VII-1999 (2); Nacaduba hurava sePtentrionalis (Lyc: Le) 30-VI-
1996 (1)
Maesa tenera (Myr4)
   Caecitius oyamai (Cae: Ps) 18-III-1997 (2); Endelus opacipennis (Bup:
   Ampedus amamiensis (Ela: Co) 18-III-1997 (1); AnasPis shibatai (Scr:
   Monotepta chul'oi (Chr: Co) 18-III-1997 (2); sp. 8 (Eul: Hy) 18-III-1997 (1)
    1997 (1); sp. 5 (Emp: Di) 18-III-1997 (8); sp. 8 (Emp: Di) 18-III-1997
    (Emp: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. 3 (Pho: Di) 18-III-1997 (2); Cheilosia sp.
    (1); sp. 1 (Dro: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. 6 (Dro: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. 15
    (1); sp. 23 (Mus: Di) 18-III-1997 (1)
Co) 18-III-1997 (1);
 Co) 18-III-1997 (4);





   sp. 2 (Emp: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1)
                                    Primulaceae
Lysimachia maun'tiana (Pril)
   Attalus chujoanus (Mel: Co) 18-III-1997 (3); sp. 1 (For: Hy)
    (Syr: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); Chrysotoxum testaceum (Syr: Di)
    (Cal: Di) 18-III-1997 (3)
18-III-1997 (2); Episyrphus balteata
18-III-1997 (1); Stomorhina obsoteta
                                   Pittosporaceae
Pt'ttosPorum tobira (Pitl)
   Attalus chwfoanus (Mel: Co) 18-III-1997 (24); Cr yptogonus horishanus (Coc: Co) 18-III-1997 (1);
   Oedemeronia testaceithorax (Oed: Co) 18-III-1997 (l); Oedemeronia sexualis (Oed: Co) 18-III-
    1997 (6);Allecula tenuis (All: Co) 18-III-1997 (1); Nodena sp. (Chr: Co) 18-III-1997 (1);
   Lasioglossum sp. 1 (Hal: Hy) 18-III-1997 (1); Tetralonia okinawae oleinawae (Ant: Hy) 16-IV-
    1995 (4), 18-III-1997 (3); NemoPhora aun'fera (Inc: Le) 18-III-1997 (2); Choaspes benjominii ]'a-
   ponica (Hes: Le) 16-IV-l995 (l); Papilio helenus nicconicoleus (Pap: Le) 16-IV-1995 (1); Papilio
   bianor amamiensis (Pap: Le) 16-IV-1995 (1); PaPilio Protenor demetrius (Pap: Le) l6-IV-1995
    (1); GraPhium sarpedon nipPonum (Pap: Le) 18-III-1997 (2)
                                   Hydrangeaceae
Deutzia naseana (Hydl)
   Kandyosilis mucronata (Can: Co) 16-IV-1995 (1); Oomorphoides loochooensis (Chr: Co) 16-IV-
    1995 (1); Tychius sp. (Cur: Co) 16-IV-1995 (2); sp. 11 (Ich: Hy) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. 15 (Ich:
   Hy) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 1 (Eul: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (1); Andrena edashigei (And: Hy) 16-IV-l995
    (8);Andrena edashigei (And: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (6); Andrena amamiensis (And: Hy) 16-IV-1995
    (14); Tetralonia okinatvae okinawae (Ant: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (1); EpisyiPhus balteata (Syr: Di) 16-
   IV-1995 (2);Eumerusoleinawaensis (Syr: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 3 (Mus: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1);
   Papilio helenus nicconicoleus (Pap: Le) 16-IV-1995 (1); Graphium sarpedon nipponum (Pap: Le)
    16-IV-1995 (1); Vanessa indica (Nym: Le) 16-IV-1995 (1)
Crassulaceae
Sedum formosanum (Cral)
   Lasioglossum sp. 2 (Hal: Hy) 7-V-1997 (2); Lasioglossum amamiensis (Hal: Hy) 7-V-1997 (1)
RhaphiolePis indica var. umbellata
    Tetralonia oleinawae okinawae
         Rosaceae
(Rosl)
(Ant: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (4)
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Rubus sieboldii (Ros2)
   Tetralonia okinawae okinatvae
    1995 (1)
(Ant: Hy) 16-IV-1995 (1) ,18-III-1997 (1); sp. 1 (Tip: Di) 16-IV-
Rubus croceacanthus (Ros3)
   APis cerana (Api: Hy) 17-II-1999 (3)
Rubus grayanus (Ros4)
   Eumerus okinawaensis (Syr: Di) 18-III-1997 (1)
Caesarpiniaceae
Bauhinia joPonica (Legl)
   GraPhium sarpedon nipp onum(Pap Le) 30-VI-1996 (1)
                                     Fabaceae
Canavalia lineata (Leg3)
   GraPhosoma rubrolineatum (Pen: He) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
   1996 (1); XylocoPa amamensis (Ant: Hy) 7-VIII-1996
Vigna marina (Leg5)
   Chrysodema lewisii (Bup: Co) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
   joponicus joponicus (Ves: Hy) 7-VIII-1996 (1);
   Megachile okinawana (Meg: Hy) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
; Megachile okinawana (Meg: Hy) 7-VIII-
(1)
; sp. 23 (Bra: Hy) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Polistes
Hylaeus insularum (Col: Hy) 7-VIII-1996 (1);
; Ceratina satoi (Ant: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1)
Maackia tashiroi (Leg7)
   Chaticodoma sculPturalis (Meg: Hy) 4-VII-1999 (1); Chalicodoma dis]'unctiformis (Meg: Hy) 4-VII-
    1999 (5); XylocoPa amamensis (Ant: Hy) 4-VII-1999 (1)
Ormocaipum cochinchinense (Leg8)
   Chaticodoma sculPturatis (Meg: Hy) 4-VII-1999 (1); sp. (Pyr: Le) 4-VII-1999 (1)
                                    Lythraceae
Lagerstroemia subcostata (Lytl)
   Psococerastis sp. 1 (Pso: Ps) 4-VII-1999 (1); MesePora onukii (Tro: He) 7-VIII-1996 (3);
   Eun'cania ocellus (Ric: He) 7-VIII-1996 (7); Lygocoris sp. 1 (Mir: He) 4-VII-1999 (7), 7-VIII-
    1996 (3); Eurystylus sauteri (Mir: He) 7-VIII-1996 (2); Lygocoris sp. 3 (Mir: He) 7-VIII-1996
    (1);Anthocoris miyamotoi (Ant: He) 4-VII-1999 (1); Eocanthecoma kyushuensis (Pen: He) 4-VII-
    1999 (1); CarPelius exigus? (Sta: Co) 7-VIII-1996 (1); CyPhon sp. (Hel: Co) 7-VIII-1996 (1);
   Habroloma nixillum insulicola (Bup: Co) 4-VII-1999 (2), 7-VIII-1996 (1); Scymnus sodalis (Coc:
   Co) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Mordellina tsutsuii (Mor: Co) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Macratria griseosellata (Ant:
   Co) 7-VIII-1996 (1);Euseboides matsudai (Cer: Co) 4-VII-l999 (1); Oomorphoides sp. (Chr: Co) 7-
   VIII-1996 (1); Technomyrmex albipes (For: Hy) 4-VII-1999 (1); VesPa analis eisa (Ves: Hy) 4-VII-
    1999 (1); Hytaeus insutarztm (Col: Hy) 4-VII-1999 (1), 7-VIII-1996 (7); Lasioglossum sp. 2 (Hal:
   Hy) 4-VII-1999 (1); Nomia pavonuta (Hal: Hy) 4-VII-1999 (3); Eumertts okinawaensis (Syr: Di) 4-
   VII-1999 (1); Mitesia oshimaensis (Syr: Di) 4-VII-1999 (1); Xylota annulata (Syr: Di) 4-VII-
    1999 (1); Eristalinus vin'dis (Syr: Di) 4-VII-1999 (1); Stomorhina obsoleta (Cal: Di) 4-VII-1999
    (7), 7-VIII-1996 (5); Nacaduba kurava septentrionalis (Lyc: Le) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
Melastomataceae
Btastus cochinchinensis (Mel1)
   Altobaccha nubiliPennis (Syr: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
Bredia hirsuta (Mel2)
   Macrocorynus sp. (Cur: Co) 5-X-1996 (1); Lasioglossum suboPacum (Hal:
   Atlobaccha nubiliPennis (Syr: Di) 5-X-1996 (2); sp. 3 (Dro: Di) 5-X-1996 (1);
    1996 (1)
Hy) 5-X-1996 (2);
sp. 16 (Dro: Di) 5-X-
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Melastoma candidum (Me13)
    sp. 6 (Ich: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1); Lasioglossum suboPacum (Hal: Hy) 4-VII-1999 (1); Nomia
   Pavonuta (Hal: Hy) 4-VII-1999 (3);Amegr'lla dulct'fera subflavescens (Ant: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1), 4-
    VII-1999 (1); Eumerus okinawaensis (Syr: Di) 4-VII-1999 (5)
                                   Rhizophoraceae
Kandetia candel (Rhil)
   Mesepora onukii (Tro: He) 7-VIII-1996 (4); Amegt71a dulcifera subflavescens (Ant: Hy) 7-VIII-
    1996 (4); Xytocopa amamensis (Ant: Hy) 7-VIII-1996 (6); Stomorhina obsoteta (Cal: Di) 7-VIII-
    1996 (1); Hydropsychoides sp. 1 (Hyd: Tr) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Conogethes punctiberalis (Pyr: Le) 7-
    VIII-1996 (1); SpodoPtera litura (Noc: Le) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
                                    Aquifoliaceae
Ilex integra (Aqu1)
    Onychostylus PaUidiolus (Bla: Bl) 3-VI-1996 (1); CaiPetius exigus? (Sta: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1);
   Anthaxia moya (Bup: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); HaPtoncurina motschutskii (Nit: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1);
    Oedemeronia testaceithorax (Oed: Co) 3-VI-1996 (2); Exosoma amamiense (Chr: Co) 3-VI-1996
    (1); sp. 5 (Bra: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (1); sp. 2 (Pte: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (1); sp. 9 (Pte: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (1);
    sp. 4 (Eul: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (1); Lasioglossum nutilum (Hal: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (1); Xytocopa
   amamensis (Ant: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (1); Microch,ysa flaviventris (Str: Di) 3-VI-1996 (1);
   Eristalinus arvorum? (Syr: Di) 3-VI-1996 (1); Stomorhina obsoleta (Cal: Di) 3-VI-1996 (17); sp.
    15 (Tac: Di) 3-VI-1996 (1); sp. (Oec: Le) 3-VI-1996 (1); Celastrina argi'olus ladonides (Lyc: Le) 3-
    VI-1996 (1)
                                   Euphorbiaceae
Antidesma joPonicum (Eupl)
   sp. 12 (Pte: Hy) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 6 (Eul: Hy) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 2 (Cer: Di) 31-V-1999 (1);
    sp. 4 (Cer: Di) 31-V-1999 (3); sp. 1 (Chi: Di) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 2 (Cec: Di) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 1
    (Sci: Di) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 12 (Dro: Di) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. (Sph: Di) 31-V-1999 (3); sp. 3
    (Mus: Di) 31-V-1999 (2); sp. 22 (Mus: Di) 31-V-1999 (2)
Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3)
   Anisolabis maritima (Psa: De) 3-VI-1996 (1); Caecilius oyamai (Cae: Ps) 31-V-1999 (1);
   StenoPsocus sp. (Ste: Ps) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. (Ste: Ps) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. (Ste: Ps) 3-VI-1996 (1);
   Lachesilla sp. (Lac: Ps) 3-VI-1996 (2); Betacz'xius sp. (Cix: He) 31-V-1999 (1); Oliaras
   oleinawanusl (Cix: He) 31-V-1999 (1); Deferunda rubrostigma (Ach: He) 3-VI-1996 (1);
   EutrichosiPhum Pasaniae (Aph: He) 7-V-1997 (1); Eurystylus sauteri (Mir: He) 3-VI-1996 (1);
   Lygocoris sp. 5 (Mir: He) 7-V-1997 (1); CamPytomma lividicornis (Mir: He) 31-V-1999 (1);
    CotPodes ishidai (Car: Co) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 1 (Ela: Co) 31-V-1999 (1); CryPtogonus
   horishanus (Coc: Co) 7-V-1997 (1); Scymnus sodalis (Coc: Co) 7-V-1997 (1); Scymnus miyatakei
    (Coc: Co) 7-V-1997 (1); Mordellina brunneotincta (Mor: Co) 31-V-1999 (1); Altecula shibatai
    (All: Co) 31-V-1999 (1); Cersium fuscum (Cer: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); Exosoma amamiense (Chr:
    Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); APhothona foudrasi (Chr: Co) 31-V-1999 (2); Cryptocephalus peretegans
    (Chr: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); NeocrePidodera recticollis (Chr: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); Monolepta chuJ'oi
    (Chr: Co) 31-V-1999 (13);sp. 1 (Bra: Hy) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 15 (Bra: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (1); sp.
    22 (Bra: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (1); sp. 25 (Bra: Hy) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 10 (Ich: Hy) 7-V-1997 (1); sp.
    13 (Ich: Hy) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 1 (Pte: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (1); sp. 8 (Pte: Hy) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 13
    (Pte: Hy) 7-V-1997 (1); sp. 1 (Enc: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (2), 31-V-1999 (l), 7-V-1997 (7); sp. 2 (Eul:
    Hy) 7-V-1997 (1); sp. 7 (Eul: Hy) 31-V-1999 (1); Paratrechina fZavipes (For: Hy) 3-VI-1996
    (1);AnoplolePis longz'Pes (For: Hy) 31-V-1999 (1); VesPula shidai amamiana (Ves: Hy) 31-V-
    1999 (1); TanyPtera sp. (Tip: Di) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 1(Sci: Di) 7-V-1997 (1); sp. 2 (Sci: Di) 31-V-
    1999 (1); sp. 4 (Sci: Di) 7-V-1997 (2); sp. 5 (Sci: Di) 7rV-1997 (1); sp. 7 (Sci: Di) 31-V-1999
    (1), 7-V-1997 (2); sp. 1 (Psy: Di) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 13 (Emp: Di) 7-V-1997 (1); Anomalempis
    sp. (Emp: Di) 31-V-1999 (1), 7-V-1997 (1); Xylota coquilletti amamiensis (Syr: Di) 31-V-1999
    (1); Dioxyna sororcula (Tep: Di) 3-VI-1996 (2); SPhenella sinensis (Tep: Di) 3-VI-1996 (1); sp. 4
    (Lau: Di) 7-V-1997 (1); sp. 8 (Lau: Di) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 12 (Lau: Di) 31-V-1999 (2); sp. 12






31-V-1999 (2); sp. 14 (Lau: Di) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 17 (Lau: Di)
7-V-1997 (1); sp. 24 (Lau: Di) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 1 (Dro: Di)
31-V-1999 (1); sp. 6 (Dro: Di) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 17 (Dro: Di)
 7-V-1997 (1); sp. 17 (Mus: Di) 31-V-1999 (1); Diphtheroptila














   Psococerastis sp. 2 (Pso: Ps) 31-V-1999 (1); Psococerastis sp. 3 (Pso: Ps) 31-V-1999 (1); Geisha
   distinctissima (Fla: He) 4-VII-1999 (1); EuscartoPsis zonatis (Cer: He) 3-VI-1996 (2); Gargara
   genistae (Mem: He) 3-VI-1996 (2); Penthimia guttula (Pen: He) 30-VI-1996 (1); Nirvana
   on'entalis (Nir: He) 30-VI-1996 (1); EPiacanthus stramineus (Err: He) 30-VI-1996 (1);
   Eurystylus sauten' (Mir: He) 31-V-1999 (1), 5-X-1996 (1); Lygocon's sp. 6 (Mir: He) 4-VII-1999
   (1); Eumicromus confusus (Hem: Ne) 3-VI-1996 (1); sp. 3 (Sta: Co) 5-X-1996 (1); OiPhinus
   formosanus? (Der: Co) 4-VII-1999 (1);Attatus 7yukyuanus (Mel: Co) 4-VII-1999 (3); Mordetlina
   tsutsuii (Mor: Co) 30-VI-1996 (1); Oedemeronia testaceithorax (Oed: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1);
   AulacoPhora femoralis (Chr: Co) 4-VII-1999 (1); Photo octodect'mguttata (Chr: Co) 30-VI-1996
   (1); Xanthonia Placida (Chr: Co) 30-VI-1996 (1), 4-VII-1999 (1); Monotepta chu]'oi (Chr: Co) 4-
   VII-1999 (1); sp. 3 (Bra: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1); sp. (Dia: Hy) 4-VII-1999 (1); sp. 20 (Lau: Di) 4-VII-
   1999 (1);SiPhunculina sp. (Chl: Di) 31-V-1999 (3); sp. 17 (Tac: Di) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 2 (Noc:
   Le) 30-VI-1996 (1)
Glochidion zeylanicum (Eup5)
   Matsumuraietla sp. (Cae: Ps) 31-V-1999 (1); Veleunta maltoti (Der: He) 26-V-1998 (1), 31-V-
   1999 (7); Geisha distinctissima (Fla: He) 30-VI-1996 (1); Nirvana ortentatis (Nir: He) 30-VI-
   1996 (1); EuPoasca Polyphemus (Typ: He) 30-VI-1996 (1); CyPhon PuncticePs hisamatsui (Hel:
   Co) 30-VI-1996 (1); sp. 1 (Ela: Co) 31-V-1999 (1); OrPhinus quadn'maculatus (Der: Co) 30-VI-
   1996 (1);Anthicus shibatai (Ant: Co) 31-V-1999 (2); NeocrePidodera recticollis (Chr: Co) 30-VI-
   1996 (1); MonolePta chu]'oi (Chr: Co) 31-V-1999 (1); Scolia kuroiwaiP (Sco: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1);
   Lasiogtossum amamiensis (Hal: Hy) 26-V-1998 (1); sp. 2 (Tip: Di) 26-V-1998 (1); sp. 2 (Sci:
   Di) 30-VI-1996 (1);Allobaccha nubiliPennis (Syr: Di) 26-V-1998 (1); sp. 4 (Lau: Di)'30-VI-1996
   (2); sp. 22 (Lau: Di) 26-V-1998 (1); sp. 24 (Lau: Di) 26-V-1998 (1); sp. 3 (Chl: Di) 30-VI-1996
   (1); sp. 12 (Dro: Di) 26-V-1998 (1); sp. (Gra: Le) 30-VI-1996 (1); CaloPtilia sp. (Gra: Le) 30-VI-
   1996 (1), 31-V-1999 (2)
Mallotus 1'aPonicus (Eup7)
   Anisolabis man-tima (Psa: De) 3-VI-1996 (1); sp. (Cae: Ps) 3-VI-1996 (1); Lachesilta sp. (Lac:
   Ps) 3-VI-1996 (1);Euscartopsis zonatis (Cer: He) 3-VI-1996 (1); Gargara genistae (Mem: He) 3-VI-
    1996 (2); Lygocoris sp. 4 (Mir: He) 3-VI-1996 (1); Lygocoris sp. 5 (Mir: He) 3-VI-1996 (1);
   Oxycetonin forticula forticula (Sca: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); Charitovatgzts taetus (Sca: Co) 3-VI-1996
    (1); Quasimus formosanus (Ela: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); Xenorthrius elongatus (Cle: Co) 3-VI-1996
    (1); EPuraea commutata (Nit: Co) 3-VI-1996 (2); Epuraea dentiPes (Nit: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1);
   Harmonia yedoensis (Coc: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); Tolidostena atriPennis (Mor: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1);
   Mordellina amamiensis (Mor: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); Oedemeronia sexualis (Oed: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1);
   Cerogt'a notabilis (Lag: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); Cersium fuscum (Cer: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); Exosoma
   amamiense (Chr: Co) 3-VI-1996 (3); APhtona fonnosana (Chr: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); sp. 1 (Ich:
   Hy) 3-VI-1996 (1); sp. 1 (Enc: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (1); Hylaeus insularum (Col: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (4);
   Lasioglossum nutilum (Hal: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (4); Lasioglossum sp. 1 (Hal: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (2);
   XylocoPa amamensis (Ant: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (3); Phytomia zonata (Syr: Di) 3-VI-1996 (2);
   En'stalis tenax (Syr: Di) 3-VI-1996 (2); Eristatinus arvorttm? (Syr: Di) 3-VI-1996 (4); Dioxyna
   sororcula (Tep: Di) 3-VI-1996 (1);Anomia sp. 2 (Tep: Di) 3-VI-1996 (1); sp. 10 (Chl: Di) 3-VI-
    1996 (1); sp. 16 (Chl: Di) 3-VI-1996 (1); Siphunculina sp. (Chl: Di) 3-VI-1996 (1); Stomorhina
   obsoleta (Cal: Di) 3-VI-1996 (53); sp. (Gra: Le) 3-VI-1996 (4)
Secun'nega suffruticosa var.
   sp. (Del: He) 31-V-1999 amamzense (1); sp. 3
 (Eup8)
(Eul: Hy) 31-V-1999 (3)I sp. 4 (Lau: Di) 31-V-1999 (2)
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                                    Rhamnaceae
Rhamnella franguloides var. inaequilatera (Rhal)
    Onychostytus pallidiolus (Bla: Bl) 30-VI-1996 (1); Lygocorz's sp. 2 (Mir: He) 30-VI-1996 (2);
   Lebidia octoguttata (Car: Co) 30-VI-1996 (1); Quasimus formosanus (Ela: Co) 30-VI-1996 (2);
   Orphinus quadrimaculatus (Der: Co) 30-VI-1996 (1); Borboresthes sauten' oshimana (All: Co) 30-
   VI-1996 (4); Polistes rothneyi iwatai (Ves: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1); HyPeratonia tantalus (Bom: Di) 30-
   VI-1996 (1); sp. 1 (Lau: Di) 30-VI-1996 (2); sp. 9 (Lau: Di) 30-VI-1996 (1); sp. 10 (Lau: Di) 30-
    VI-1996 (2); Stomorhina obsoleta (Cal: Di) 30-VI-1996 (2); Chiysomya pinguis (Cal: Di) 30-VI-
    1996 (1)
                                      Vitaceae
Ampetopsis breviPedunculata var. gtabrifolia (Vitl)
    (Eum: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (4), 7-VIII-1996 (1); EuscartoPsis zonalis (Cer: He) 7-VIII-1996 (1);
   EuTystylus sauteri (Mir: He) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Quasimus formosanus (Ela: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1);
    CrryPtogonus horishanus (Coc: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); Scymnus sodatis (Coc: Co) 7-VIII-1996 (3);
   HemiPyxis cinctipennis (Chr: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); Cassida cr'rcumdata (Chr: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1);
   Aulacophora sp. (Chr: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); Carinosolia melanosoma fascinata (Sco: Hy) 7-VIII-
    1996 (2);Antherhynchium flavomargtnatum (Eum: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (1); OkinawePiPona leogT'mai
   nagasei (Eum: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (1); VesPa analis eisa (Ves: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (3); Isodontia nigella
    (Sph: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (2); Hylaeus insularum (Col: Hy) 7-VIII-1996 (6); Toxorhynchites
    manicans yamadai (Cul: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Asarhina porcina (Syr: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (2);
    Eumerus okinawaensis (Syr: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Dioxyna sororcula (Tep: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (2);
    sp. 15 (Dro: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (1); sp. 9 (Mus: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Chiysomya rztfifacies (Cal: Di)
    3-VI-1996 (1); sp. 1 (Tac: Di) 3-VI-1996 (1); sp. 13 (Tac: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (1); IVacaduba kurava
    septentn'onalis (Lyc: Le) 7-VIII-1996 (1); sp. 1(Noc: Le) 7-VIII-1996 (1); sp. 3 (Noc: Le) 7-VIII-
    1996 (1); sp. 4 (Noc: Le) 7-VIII-1996 (l)
                                   Staphyleaceae
EuscaPhis joPonica (Stal)
    Onychostylus Pallidiotus (Bla: Bl) 16-IV-1995 (1); Otiarus okinawanus (Cix: He) 16-IV-1995 (2);
   Eurystylus sauteri (Mir: He) 16-IV-1995 (1); Parapantitius flavomargr'natus (Mir: He) 16-IV-
    1995 (1); Scymnus sodalis (Coc: Co) 16-IV-1995 (1);AnasPis shibatai (Scr: Co) 16-IV-1995 (1);
   HemiPyxis cinctiPennis (Chr: Co) 16-IV-1995 (1); Cassida circumdata (Chr: Co) 16-IV-1995 (1);
   Aulacophora sp. (Chr: Co) 16-IV-1995 (1); CyPhicerus sp. (Cur: Co) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 4 (Pte:
    Hy) 16-IV-1995 (1); Philonicus sp. (Asi: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 4 (Emp: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp.
    3 (Dro: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 11 (Dro: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); Chrysomya Pingztis (Cal: Di) 16-IV-
    1995 (1); sp. 4 (Tac: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1)
Aceraceae
Acer insulae (Acel)
   Plectoderoides vittifrons
   9 (Dro: Di) 18-III-1997
(Ach: He) 18-III-1997 (7); Podabrus sp. 1 (Can: Co) 18-III-1997 (2); sp.
(1); sp. 13 (Dro: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. 13 (Mus: Di) 18-III-1997 (1)
                                     Rutaceae
Euodia meliifolia (Rutl)
   Ornebius hanetatalei (Mog: Or) 5-X-1996 (2); Ornebius kanetataki (Mog: Or) 5-X-1996 (2);
   Oliarus okinawanus (Cix: He) 5-X-1996 (1); Geisha distinctissima (Fla: He) 5-X-1996 (1);
   Eurystylus sauteri (Mir: He) 5-X-1996 (1); Sastragala esakii (Pen: He) 5-X-1996 (1); Oxycetonia
   forticula forticula (Sca: Co) 5-X-1996 (6); Exosoma amamiense (Chr: Co) 5-X-1996 (3); Vespa
   analis eisa (Ves: Hy) 5-X-1996 (2); Hylaeus insularum (Col: Hy) 5-X-1996 (2); Xytocopa
   amamensis (Ant: Hy) 5-X-1996 (5); Stomorhina obsoleta (Cal: Di) 5-X-1996 (1)
Araliaceae
DendroPanax trifidus (Arll)
   EuTystylus sauteri (Mir: He)
   Liorhyssum hyalinus (Rho: He)
5-X-1996 (3); Halticietlus insutaris (Mir: He) 7-VIII-1996 (1);
 7-VIII-1996 (1); Carinosolia metanosoma fascinata (Sco: Hy) 7-
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VIII-1996 (1); VesPa analis eisa (Ves: Hy) 7-VIII-1996 (2); 'Hylaeus insutarum (Col: Hy) 7-VIII-
1996 (1); Xylocopa amamensis (A'nt: Hy) 7-VIII-1996 (1); DesmometoPa sp. (Mil: Di) 7-VIII-
1996 (1); sp. 6 (Chl: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (1); sp. 8 (Chl: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (1); sp. 11 (Mus: Di) 7-VIII-
1996 (1); Stomorhina obsoleta (Cal: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Byasa alcinous toochooana (Pap: Le) 7-
VIII-1996 (1); sp. 2 (Noc: Le) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
Schefflera octoPhytla (Ar12)
   Exosoma amamiense (Chr: Co) 10-XII-1996 (2); sp. I5 (Bra: Hy) 10-XII-1996 (1); sp. 21 (Bra:
   Hy) 10-XII-1996 (1); sp. 5 (Pte: Hy) 10-XII-1996 (1); CamPsomen's testaceiPes (Sco: Hy) 7-VIII-
    1996 (2); Ochetelus itoi (For: Hy) 10-XII-1996 (3); sp. 2 (Chi: Di) 10-XII-1996 (1); sp. 2 (Sci:
   Di) 10-XII-1996 (1); sp. 1 (Emp: Di) 10-XII-1996 (1); En'stalinus quinquestriatum (Syr: Di) 10-
   XII-1996 (1);AltograPta J'avania (Syr: Di) 10-XII-1996 (4), 12-XII-1997 (2);Anomia sp. 1 (Tep:
   Di) 10-XII-l996 (2), 12-XII-1997 (2); sp. 4 (Lau: Di) 10-XII-1996 (1); sp. 8 (Lau: Di) 10-XII-
    1996 (1); sp. 17 (Mus: Di) 10-XII-1996 (1); sp. 20 (Mus: Di) 10-XII-1996 (2); Stomorhina
   obsoleta (Cal: Di) 10-XII-1996 (4), 12-XII-1997 (1), 7-VIII-1996 (1); ChTysomya Pinguis (Cal:
   Di) 10-XII-1996 (1); Chrysomya megacephala (Cal: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (1); sp. 8 (Tac: Di) 10-XII-
    1996 (1); sp. 17 (Tac: Di) 12-XII-1997 (1); Byasa alct'nous toochooana (Pap: Le) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
                                     Apiaceae
Peucedanum joponicum (Api2)
   XestocePhalus sp. (Xes: He) 18-III-1997 (2); Lygocoris sp. 10 (Mir: He) 18-III-1997 (2), 31-V-
    1999 (1); ChT),soPa furcifera (Chr: Ne) 31-V-1999 (1); Carpelimus siamensis (Sta: Co) 18-III-
    1997 (1); Oxycetonia forticula forticula (Sca: Co) 18-III-1997 (1), 31-V-1999 (1); Chiagasinus
   vittiger rttfomargr'natus (Ela: Co) 31-V-1999 (2); Malthinus okinawanus (Can: Co) 18-III-1997
    (2);Attalus ryukyuanus (Mel: Co) 31-V-1999 (1); Attalus chujoanus (Mel: Co) 18-III-1997 (1);
   Scymnus marinus (Coc: Co) 31-V-1999 (1); Mordellina tsutsuii (Mor: Co) 18-III-1997 (2), 31-V-
    1999 (2); Oedemeronia sexualis (Oed: Co) 31-V-1999 (1);Anaspis shibatai (Scr: Co) 18-III-1997
    (7); Anisostira rugiPennis (Lag: Co) 31-V-1999 (2); Nanohyes Plumbeus (Api: Co) 31-V-1999
    (3); Barz's hiboshi (Cur: Co) 31-V-1999 (2); sp. 1 (For: Hy) 18-III-1997 (1); Lasioglossum
   nutitum (Hal: Hy) 31-V-1999 (11);sp. 15 (Emp: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. 1 (Dol: Di) 31-V-1999
    (1); sp. 4 (Pho: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); Phytomia zonata (Syr: Di) 31-V-1999 (2); sp. 4 (Lau: Di) 31-
   V-1999 (1); sp. 13 (Lau: Di) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 18 (Dro: Di) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 19 (Dro: Di) 18-III-
    1997 (1), 31-V-1999 (1);Stomorhina obsoleta (Cal: Di) 31-V-1999 (6); Chrysomya Pinguis (Cal:
    Di) 31-V-1999 (1); Chiysomya megacephala (Cal: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. 17 (Tac: Di) 18-III-
    1997 (1)
Apocynaceae
Cerbera manghas (Apo1)
   Xylocopa amamensis
   (1)
(Ant: Hy) 7-VIII-1996 (3); Macroglossum corythus (Sph: Le) 30-VI-1996
Convolvulaceae
IPomoea indica (conl)
   Tetralonia okinawae ole inawae (Ant: Hy) 18-III-1997 (1)
                                    Verbenaceae
Callicarpa joponica var. Iuxun'ans (Verl)
   Mordellina tsutsuii (Mor: Co) 7-VIII-1996 (3); Anaspis shibatai (Scr: Co) 7-VIII-1996 (1);
   PseudiPhra obscura (Cer: Co) 7-VIII-1996 (1); sp. 16 (Ich: Hy) 7-VIII-1996 (1); sp. 5 (Eul: Hy) 7-
   VIII-1996 (1); Hylaeus insulantm (Col: Hy) 7-VIII-1996 (3); Stomorhina obsoleta (Cal: Di) 7-VIII-
   1996 (5)
Clerodendrum trichotomum var. yaleusimense (Ver3)
   Lygocoris sp. 1 (Mir: He) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Attalus ryuleyuanus (Mel:
   Haptoncus concolor? (Nit: Co) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Mordetlina tsutsuii (Mor:
   Mordetlistena edashigei (Mor: Co) 7-VIII-1996 (4); AnasPis shibatai (Scr:
Co) 7-VIII-1996 (2);
Co) 7-VIII-1996 (1);
 Co) 7-VIII-1996 (1);
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sp. 2 (Bra: Hy) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Hylaeus insularum (Col: Hy) 5-X-1996 (1), 7-VIII-1996 (1);
Amegtlta dulct'fera subflavescens (Ant: Hy) 7-VIII-1996 (1); XylocoPa amamensis (Ant: Hy) 7-
VIII-1996 (1);LePtogasteraugusta? (Asi: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (1); sp. 10 (Lau: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (1);
sp. 1 (Chl: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (2); sp 5 (Chl: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (1); sp. 6 (Chl: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (4);
sp. 8 (Chl: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (1); sp. 11 (Chl: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (1); sp. 15 (Chl: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (1);
sp. 18 (Chl: Di) 7-VIII-1996(2); sp. 7 (Dro: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (1);Stomorhina obsoleta (Cal: Di) 7-
VIII-1996 (5); CamPtomastix hisbonalis (Pyr: Le) 5-X-1996 (1); Macroglossum Passalus (Sph:
Le) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Macroglossum corythus (Sph: Le) 5-X-1996 (2), 7-VIII-1996 (2)
Pbremna comabosa var. obtusifolia (Ver4)
   Attalus ryukyuanus (Mel: Co) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Carinosolia melanosoma fascinata (Sco: Hy)
    1996 (3); Vespa analis eisa (Ves: Hy) 7-VIII-1996 (1); sp. 16 (Tac: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (1);




   Dictyophara Patruetis (Dic: He) 7-VIII-1996 (2); Monalocoris fitict's (Mir: He) 7-VIII-1996 (1);
   Attalus ryuleyuanus (Mel: Co) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Sc),mnus sodatis (Coc: Co) 7-VIII-1996 (1); sp. 13
   (Bra: Hy) 7-VIII-1996 (2);Lithurge collaris (Meg: Hy) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Ceratina satoi (Ant: Hy)
   7-VIII-1996 (3); Ceratina okinatvana (Ant: Hy) 7-VIII-1996 (1); XylocoPa amamensis (Ant: Hy) 7-
   VIII-1996 (2); Scedella formoselta (Tep: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Macroglossum corythus (Sph: Le) 7-
   VIII-1996 (1)
JPbremna microphylla (Ver6)
   Lygocoris sp. 5 (Mir: He) 7-V-1997 (1); Oedemeronia testaceithorax
   Cerceris yuwanensis (Sph: Hy) 7-V-1997 (3); Hylaeus insularum
   XytocoPa amamensis (Ant: Hy) 7-V-1997 (3)
(Oed: Co) 7-V-1997 (2);
(Col: Hy) 7-V-1997 (1)i
Larniaceae
Mosla dianthera (Laml)
   Episyrphus balteata
    (Dro: Di) 5-X-1996
(Syr: Di) 5-X-1996 (1); Paraoxyna bidentis (Tep: Di) 5-X-1996 (7); sp. 16
(3); Hymenia recurvalis (Pyr: Le) 5-X-1996 (1)
Al'uga dictyocarpa (Lam2)
    Tetralonia okinatvae okinawae
    (Pho: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1)
(Ant: Hy) 18-III-1997 (2); sp. 1 (Dol: Di) 16-IV-1995 (1); sp. 2
                                      Oleaceae
Ligustrum joponicum (Olel)
   Chan'tovatgus laetus (Sca: Co) 30-VI-1996 (2); Mordellina tsutsuii (Mor: Co) 30-VI-1996 (1);
   Borboresthes sauteri oshimana (All: Co) 30-VI-1996 (2); Nonartha variabile (Chr: Co) 30-VI-
    1996 (4); sp. 2 (Cyn: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1); Technonzyrmex albipes (For: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1);
   Hylaeus insutarum (Col: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1); Asarleina porcina (Syr: Di) 30-VI-1996 (1); sp. 1
    (Lau: Di) 30-VI-1996 (2); Stomorhina obsoleta (Cal: Di) 30-VI-1996 (1)
                                   Orobanchaceae
Aeginetia indica (Orol)
   Episyrphus balteata (Syr: Di) 5-X-1996 (1); Eumerus okinawaensis (Syr: Di) 5-X-1996
    (Mus: Di) 5-X-1996 (1); Aethaloessa calidalis (Pyr: Le) 5-X-1996 (1); Bocehon's
    (Pyr: Le) 5-X-1996 (1)




   Allobaccha nubiliPennis (Syr: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (2)
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                                   Goodeniaceae
Scaevola frutescens (Goo1)
   Megachile oleinawana (Meg: Hy) 7-VIII-1996 (1);Amegr'lla dulcifera subflavescens (Ant: Hy) 7-
   VIII-1996 (2); XylocoPa amamensis (Ant: Hy) 7-VIII-1996 (2); sp. 10 (Mus: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (1);
   sp. 19 (Mus: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (1);Stomorhina obsoleta (Cal: Di) 7-VIII-1996 (2); sp. 12 (Tac: Di)
   7-VIII-1996 (1)
                                     Rubiaceae
Lasianthus joPonicus (Rub3)
    Tetramonium bicarinatum (For: Hy) 12-XII-1997 (1)
Morinda umbellata (Rub4)
   Scymnus sodalis (Coc: Co) 30-VI-1996 (1)
Musaenda Parviflora (Rub5)
   Caecilius oyamai (Cae: Ps) 3-VI-1996 (2); Vekunta malloti (De= He) 3-VI-1996 (1); Macratria
   gn'seosellata (Ant: Co) 3-VI-1996 (12); Neocrepidodera recticoltis (Chr: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1);
' AcalyPtus sp.? (Cur: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); Xyleborzts glabratus (Sco: Co) 3-VI-1996 (1); XylocoPa
   amamensis (Ant: Hy) 3-VI-1996 (1); sp. 1 (Cec: Di) 3-VI-1996(1); sp. 14 (Chl: Di) 3-VI-1996
    (1); SiPhunculina sp. (Chl: Di) 3-VI-1996 (3); sp. 2 (Dro: Di) 3-VI-1996 (1); Parnara guttata
   guttata (Hes: Le) 3-VI-1996 (1); GraPhium sarpedon nipPonum (Pap: Le) 31-V-1999 (4);
   Macroglossum saga (Sph: Le) 3-VI-1996 (2); Macroglossum coTythus (Sph: Le) 31-V-1999 (2)
Psychotria homalosPerma (Rub7)
    VesPa analis eisa (Ves: Hy) 7-VIII-1996 (2); Vespula shidai amamiana (Ves: Hy) 4-VII-1999 (1)
Psychotn'a sepens (Rub8)
   Eutystylus sauteri (Mir: He) 30-VI-1996 (1); Charitovalgrts laetus (Sca: Co) 4-VII-1999 (1);
   I-'otaetia exasPerata exasPerata (Sca: Co) 4-VII-1999 (1); Chiagasinus vittiger rufomargr'natus
    (Ela: Co) 4-VII-1999 (2); Mordellina tsutsuii (Mor: Co) 4-VII-1999 (1); Epania sePtentionalis
    (Cer: Co) 4-VII-1999 (1); Lasioglossum subopacum (Hal: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (2); Milesia
   oshimaensis (Syr: Di) 4-VII-1999 (1)
Wendtandia formosana (Rubl2)
   EPisymPtoce amamtensis (Bla: Bl) 4-VII-1999 (1); Rhotana sp. (Der: He) 30-VI-1996 (1);
   Dictyophara Patruelis (Dic: He) 4-VII-1999 (1); Lygocoris sp. 1 (Mir: He) 4-VII-1999 (1);
   Eurystylus sauteri (Mir: He) 4-VII-1999 (1); Lygocon's sp. 7 (Mir: He) 4-VII-1999 (1); Bertsa
   tanhana (Mir: He) 4-VII-1999 (6); Protaetia lewisi teachi (Sca: Co) 4-VII-1999 (1); Sct-rtes
   okinawanus (Hel: Co) 4-VII-1999 (1);Anthaxia moya (Bup: Co) 4-VII-1999 (1); sp. 2 (Ela: Co) 4-
   VII-1999 (1); sp. 3 (Ela: Co) 4-VII-1999 (1); MordeUina tsutsuii (Mor: Co) 4-VII-1999 (1);
   Mordetlistena edashigei (Mor: Co) 4-VII-1999 (2); Leptura ochraceofasciata amamiana (Cer: Co) 4-
   VII-1999 (1); Orthaltica shirozui (Chr: Co) 4-VII-1999 (1); Hespera lomasa (Chr: Co) 4-VII-1999
    (6); sp. 26 (Bra: Hy) 4-VII-1999 (1); sp. 27 (Bra: Hy) 4-VII-1999 (1); Technomyrmex albiPes
    (For: Hy) 4-VII-1999 (l); Hylaeus insularum (Col: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1); Phytomia zonata (Syr:
   Di) 4-VII-1999 (2); Eumerns okinatvaensis (Syr: Di) 30-VI-1996 (1), 4-VII-1999 (1); sp. 4(Lau:
   Di) 4-VII-1999 (1); sp. 18 (Lau: Di) 4-VII-1999 (1); sp. 14 (Dro; Di) 4-VII-1999 (1); sp. 16
    (Mus: Di) 4-VII-1999 (1); Stomorhina obsoleta (Cal: Di) 30-VI-1996 (5), 4-VII-1999 (4);
   Nacoleia satsumalis (Pyr; Le) 4-VII-1999 (1); Choaspes benJ'aminii joPonica (Hes: Le) 4-VII-1999
    (1)
                                    Asteraceae
Cirsium brevicaule (Ast2)
   Attalus chwfoanus (Mel: Co) 18-III-1997 (2); CatliPhora tata (Cal: Di) 12-XII-1997 (1)
Crepidiastrum lanceolatum (Ast4)
   DictyoPhara Patruelis (Dic: He) 10-XII-1996 (1); Exptochiomera joponica (Lyg: He) 10-XII-1996
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(1); sp. 6 (Sta: Co) 12-XII-1997 (1); EPilachna vigi'ntioctoPunctata (Coc: Co) 10-XII-1996 (1); sp.
14 (Bra: Hy) 10-XII-1996 (1); sp. 2(Ich: Hy) 10-XII-1996 (1); sp. 4 (Ich: Hy) 10-XII-1996 (1);
sp. (Cha: Hy) 10-XII-1996 (1); TachysPhex joPonicus (Sph: Hy) 10-XII-1996 (1); Colletes perfora-
tor (Col: Hy) 10-XII-1996 (8), 12-XII-1997 (6); Lasioglossum sp. 4 (Hal: Hy) 12-XII-1997 (3);
Apis cerana (Api: Hy) 12-XII-1997 (4); APis metlifera (Api: Hy) 10-XII-1996 (1);
lschirosyiPhus sp. (Syr: Di) 10-XII-1996 (1); EPisyrphus batteata (Syr: Di) 10-XII-1996 (2);
Chrysotoxum testaceum (Syr: Di) 10-XII-1996 (2), 12-XII-1997 (1); Asarkina ericetorztm (Syr:
Di) 12-XII-1997 (1); Cheilosia sp. ? (Syr: Di) 12-XII-1997 (1);Dioxyna sororcuta (Tep: Di) 10-XII-
1996 (1); sp. 5 (Mus: Di) 10-XII-1996 (1); sp. 6 (Tac: Di) 12-XII-1997 (2); Catopsitia Pomona
(Pie: Le) 12-XII-1997 (1)
Farfugt'um joPonicum (Ast6)
    Tropidothorax betogolowi
    (2); EPisyTPhus balteata
 (Lyg: He) 10-XII-1996
(Syr: Di) 10-XII-1996 (1)
(4); Colletes Perforator (Col:





   Lasioglossum subopacum (Hal: Hy) 5-X-1996 (2); sp. 9 (Tac: Di) 5-X-1996 (1)
VVedelia biftora (Ast8)
   Megachile okinawana
   1997 (1)
(Meg: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1); Tetralonia ohinawae okinawae (Ant: Hy) 18-III-
Youngia joPonica (Ast9)
   Lygocon's sp. 9 (Mir: He) 18-III-1997 (1); ExPtochiomera j'aPonica (Lyg: He) 18-III-1997 (1);
   Olibrus consanguineus (Pha: Co) 18-III-1997 (3); sp. 24 (Bra: Hy) 18-III-1997 (1); sp. 1 (For:
   Hy) 18-III-1997 (4); Lasiogtossum sp. 2 (Hal: Hy) 18-III-1997 (1);Andrena knuthi (And: Hy) 18-
   III-1997 (6); EuPeodes coroltae (Syr: Di) 18-III-1997 (3); Paraoxyna bidentis (Tep: Di) 18-III-
   1997 (1);Ensina sonchi (Tep: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); Sphenella sinensis (Tep: Di) 18-III-1997 (1);
   sp. 12 (Mus: Di) 18-III-1997 (1); Stomorhina obsoleta (Cal: Di) 18-III-1997 (15)
Bidens Pilosa var. radiata (AstlO)
   Bombylius mojor (Bom: Di) 18-III-1997 (1)
Aster asa-grayi (Astl 1)
   Mordellina tsutsuii (Mor: Co)
   sp. 6 (Sci: Di) 18-III-1997 (1)
18-III-1997 (2); AulacoPhora femoralis (Chr: Co) 18-III-1997 (2);
                                    Pandanaceae
Pandanus odoratissimus (Panl)
   sp. 1 (Thr: Th) 7-VIII-1996 (3); Quasimus sp. (Ela: Co) 7-VIII-1996 (1); HaPtoncus tuteotus?
    (Nit: Co) 7-VIII-1996 (1); HaPtoncurina motschulskii (Nit: Co) 7-VIII-1996 (4); Haptoncus
   concolor? (Nit: Co) 7-VIII-1996 (1); CarpoPhilus tenuis (Nit: Co) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
                                      Araceae
Alocasia odora (Aral)
    Carpelius exigus? (Sta: Co) 30-VI-1996 (14); Pseudoloterus syzeton?
   Lasioglossum suboPacum (Hal: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1); Colocasiomyia





                                   Commelinaceae
Pollia joponica var. minor (Com1)
   Protaetia Pr yeri oschimana (Sca: Co) 30-VI-1996 (1); ChloroPhorus quinquefasciatus
   VI-1996 (1);Lasioglossum suboPacum (Hal: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1)
(Cer: Co) 30-
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                                     CyperaceaeScleria terrestn's (Cypl) •
   Oedemeronia testaceithorax (Oed: Co) 18-III-1997 (2)
                                     Musaceae
Musa balbisiana •(Musl)
    VesPa analis eisa (Ves: Hy) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
                                   Zingiberaceae
AIPinia formosana (Zinl)
   Amegilla dutcifera subflavescens (Ant: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (1); Xyiocopa amamensis (Ant: Hy) 30-VI-
    1996 (1)
AIPinia intermedia (Zin2)
   Amegr'lta dulcr'fera subflavescens (Ant: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (3)
AIPinia speciosa (Zin3)
   Amegz'lla dulcifera subflavescens (Ant: Hy) 30-VI-1996 (2); sp. 5 (Dro: Di) 30-VI-1996 (3); sp. 8
    (Dro: Di) 30-VI-1996 (1)
                                     Iridaceae
Belamcanda chinensis (Iri1)
   PaPilio binnor amamiensis (Pap: Le) 16-IV-1995 (1)
                                    Stemonaceae
Croomia ]'aPonica (Stml)
   sp. 3 (Tip: Di) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 3 (Cul: Di) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 2 (Myc: Di) 31-V-1999 (1); sp.
    12 (Dro: Di) 31-V-1999 (1); sp. 7 (Mus: Di) 31-V-1999 (1)
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Appendix 2.
         A List of Floral Host Species for Each Anthophilous Insect Species
                 Recorded on Amami-Oshima Islands in 1996-1999
Flower-visit records of each insect species are arranged in
plant species, (plant species code), date and (number of
observed). Insect taxa and plant taxa are arranged following
Hirashima (1989) and Cronquist (1981), respectively.
the following sequence:
individuals collected or
 the natural systems of
BLATTARIA
                                   Blattellidae
Onychostylus Pallidiotus
   CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1); Elaeocarpus sytvestris
   ellipticus (Ela2) 30-VI-1996 (1); Ilex integra (Aqul) 3-VI-1996 (1);Rhamnella franguloides








   Euodia meliifolia (Rutl) 5-X-1996 (2)
Ornebius leanetatalei




   Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 3-VI-1996 (1)
Anisolabis mantima
   Castanopsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995
    1996 (1); Mallotus joPonicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (1)
                                  PSOCOPTERA
(2); Schima watlichii (Thel) 3-VI-
Caeciliidae
sp.
Machilus thunbergz'i (Lau4) 18-III-1997 (3); CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchtiensis
IV-1995 (1); Mallotus joPonicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (1)
(Fagl) 16-
Caecilius oyamai
   MachiluS thunbergt'i (Lau4) 18-III-1997 (4); SymPlocos microcalyx (Sym3) 16-IV-1995 (1), 18-III-
   1997 (1); Maesa tenera (Myr4) 18-III-1997 (2); Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1);
   Musaenda parviflora (Rub5) 3-VI-1996 (2)
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                                                   /
Matsumuraiella sp.
   Gtochidion zeylanicum (Eup5) 31-V-1999 (1)
                                   Stenopsocidae
StenoPsocus sp.
   Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1)
sp.
   Gtochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1)
sp.
   Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 3-VI-1996 (1) .
                                    Lachesillidae •
Lachesilla sp.
   Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 3-VI-1996 (2); Mallotus joPonicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (1)
                                      Psocidae
Psococerastis sp. 1
   Lagerstroemia subcostata (Lytl) 4-VII-1999 (1)
Psococerastis sp. 2
   Glochidion obovatum (Eup4) 31-V-1999 (1)
Psococerastis sp. 3
   Glochidion obovatum (Eup4) 31-V-1999 (1)
                                  THYSANOPTERA
                                   Phlaeothripidae
Leeuwenia Pasanii
   CastanoPsis siebotdii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
Leeuwenia sp.
   Machilus thunbergz'i (Lau4) 18-III-1997 (1)
                                     Thripidae
sp. 1
   Pandanus odoratissimus (Panl) 7-VIII-1996 (3)
sp. 2
    Castanopsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 18-III-1997 (3)
                                    HEMIPTERA
                                      Cixiidae
Betacixius sp.
    Gtochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-199q. (1)
Betacixius sp.
    CastanoPsis siebotdii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
Oliarus okinawanus
    Hibiscus makinoi (Ma12) 5-X-1996 (2); Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1);




Heritiera littoratis (Stel) 3-VI-1996 (1)
Derbidae
Vekunta malloti
   Glochidion zeylanicum
   1996 (1)
Rhotana sp.





(7) ; Musaenda parviftora (Rub5) 3-VI-
                                     Achilidae
Plectoderoides vittifrons
   Stauntonia hexaphylla (Larl) 18-III-1997 (1); CastanoPsis siebotdii subsp. teutchuensis (Fagl) 16-
   IV-1995 (4);Acer insulae (Acel) 18-III-1997 (7)
Deferunda rttbrostigma
   Ardisia sieboldii (Myr3) 30-VI-1996 (1)
DictyoPhara Patntelis
    Vitex rotundifolia (Ver5)
   CrePidiastrum lanceolatum
Mesepora onuleii
   Lagerstroemia subcostata
; Glochidion acuminatum






    Tropiduchidae
7-VIII-1996 (3); Kandelia candel
                                      Flatidae
Geisha distinctissima
   Glochidion obovatum (Eup4) 4-VII-1999 (1); Gtochidion










                                     Ricaniidae
Ricania joponica
   ElaeocaiPus sylvestris var. elliPticus (Ela2) 30-VI-1996 (1)
Euricania ocellus
   Lagerstroemia subcostata (Lytl) 7-VIII-1996 (7)
Euscartopsis zonalis
   ElaeocaiPus sylvestris var. ellipticus
    1996 (2); Mallotus joPonicus (Eup7)
   (Vitl) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
  Cercopidae
(Ela2) 30-VI-1996 (1); Glochidion obovatum (Eup4) 3-VI-
3-VI-1996 (1);AmpeloPsis breviPedunculata var. glabrifolia
Membracidae
Gargara genistae
   Glochidion obovatum (Eup4) 3-VI-1996
   1
(2)I Mallotus joPonicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (2)
Ledridae
Tituria angulata
   Symptocos microcalyx (Sym3) 16-IV-1995 (1)
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                                     Idioceridae '
   Heritiera littoralis (Stel) 31-V-1999 (2)
                                      Iassidae
Stragamia mundus
    Trema orientatis (Ulml) 31-V-1999 (1)
                                    Penthimiidae
Penthimia guttula
   Glochidion obovatum (Eup4) 30-VI-1996 (1)
                                  Xestocephalidae
XestocePhalus sp.
   Peucedanum joPonicum (Apil) 18-III-1997 (2)
                                     Nirvanidae
Nirvana orientatis
   Heritiera littoralis (Stel) 3-VI-1996 (1); Glochidion obovatum (Eup4) 30-VI-1996 (1);
   Glochidion zeylanicum (Eup5) 30-VI-1996 (1)
                                  Errhomenellidae
EPiacanthus stramineus
    Glochidion obovatum (Eup4) 30-VI-1996 (1)
                                   Typhlocybidae
EuPoasca Polyphemus
    Glochidion zeylanicum (Eup5) 30-VI-1996 (1)
sp.
    Trema on'entalis (Ulml) 31-V-1999 (1)
                                   Deltocephalidae
Matsumuretta kogotensis
   ElaeocarPus sytvestrz's var. eltiPticus (Ela2) 30-VI-1996 (3)
sp.
   Securinega suffruticosa var. amamiense (Eup8) 31-V-1999 (1)
                                      Psyllidae
NesioPe ornata
   Heritiera littoratis (Stel) 3-VI-1996 (12), 31-V-1999 (16)
Trioza nigra
    Stauntonia hexaPhyila (Larl) 18-III-1997 (1); Styrax iaPonica (Styl) 17-II-1999 (1)
                                     Aphididae
EutrichosiPhum Pasaniae
    Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 7-V-1997 (1)
                                      Miridae
Lygocoris sp. 1
    Metiosma n'gr'da (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (9); Trema orientalis (Ulml) 31-V-1999 (4); CastanoPsis
    sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1); Etaeocarpus 1'aPonicus (Elal) 16-IV-1995
    (2);Etaeocarpus sylvestris var.elliPticus (Ela2) 30-VI-1996 (7); Heritiera littoralis (Stel) 31-V-
    1999 (1);Ardisia quinquegona (Myr2) 30-VI-1996 (2);Ardisia sieboldii (Myr3) 31-V-1999 (5);
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   Lagerstroemia subcostata (Lytl) 4-VII-1999 (7), 7-VIII-1996 (3); Clerodendrum trichotomum var.
   yaleusimense (Ver3) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Wendlandia formosana (Rub12) 4-VII-1999 (1)
Eur ystylas sauteri
    Cinnamomum doederleinii (Laul) 3-VI-1996 (1); Elaeocarpus sytvestris var. elliPticus (Ela2) 30-
    VI-1996 (1);Ardisia quinquegona (Myr2) 30-VI-1996 (1); Ardisia sieboldii (Myr3) 31-V-1999
    (1); Lagerstroemia subcostata (Lytl) 7-VIII-1996 (2); Gtochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 3-VI-1996
    (1); Glochidion obovatum (Eup4) 31-V-1999 (1), 5-X-1996 (1); AmPelopsis breviPedunculata
    var. glabrifotia (Vitl) 7-VIII-1996 (1); EuscaPhis 1'aPonica (Stal) 16-IV-1995 (1); Euodia
    meliifotia (Rutl) 5-X-1996 (1); DendroPanax trifidus (Arll) 5-X-1996 (3); Psychotria sePens
    (Rub8) 30-VI-1996 (1); VVendtandia fornzosana (Rub12) 4-VII-1999 (1)
Lygocoris sp. 2
   Rhamnella frangutoides var. inaequitatera (Rhal) 30-VI-1996 (2)
Lygocoris sp. 3
   Lagerstroemia subcostata (Lytl) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
Monalocoris filicis
    Vitex rotundifolia (Ver5) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
Halticietlus insularis
   DendroPanax trifidus (Arll) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
Lygocoris sp. 4
   Maltottis joPonicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (1)
ParaPantilius flavomargz'natus
   Euscaphis joPonica (Stal) 16-IV-1995 (1)
Lygocoris sp. 5
    Trema orientatis (Ulml) 31-V-1999 (1); CastanoPsis siebotdii subsp. leutchuensis (Fagl) 18-III-
    1997 (1); Elaeocarpus sylvestris var. eltipticus (Ela2) 30-VI-1996 (1); Glochidion acuminatum
    (Eup3) 7-V-1997 (1); Mallotus joPonicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (1); Ibtemna microPhyUa (Ver6) 7-V-
    1997 (1)
Lygocort's sp. 6
   Glochidion obovatum (Eup4) 4-VII-1999 (1)
Lygocon's sp. 7
    Wendtandia formosana (Rub12) 4-VII-1999 (1)
Lygocoris sp. 8
    Trema orientalis (Ulml) 31-V-1999 (2)
Lygocoris sp. 9
    Youngz'a joPonica (Ast9) 18-III-1997 (1)
Tingt'notum perlatum
   Stauntonia hexaPhylta (Larl) 18-III-1997 (1); CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 18-
   III-1997 (1)
Adetphocoris demissus
   Stauntonia hexaPhylla (Larl) 18-III-1997 (1); Styrax ]'aPonica (Styl) 18-III-1997 (1)
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Bertsa lankana
    Wendlandia formosana (Rub12) 4-VII-1999 (6)
Lygocoris sp. IO
   Peucedanum joPonicum (Apil) l8-III-1997 (2), 31-V-1999 (1)
CamPylomma tividicornis
   Heritiera littoratis (Stel) 31-V-1999 (5); Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1)
                                    Anthocoridae
Bilia joPonica
    Trema on'entalis (Ulml) 31-V-1999 (1)
Anthocoris miyamotoi
   Lagerstroemia subcostata (Lytl) 4-VII-1999 (1)
                                     Lygaeidae
Tropidothorax belogolowi
   Farfugz'um joPonicum (Ast6) 10-XII-1996 (4)
Neolethaeus datlasi
   Meliosma rigida (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (7);Elaeocarpus sylvestris var. eltipticus (Ela2) 30-VI-1996
    (1)
ExPtochiomera 1'aPonica
   CrePidiastrum lanceolatum (Ast4) 10-XII-1996 (1); Youngz'a joponica (Ast9) 18-III-1997 (1)
                                     Rhopalidae
Liorhyssum hyalinus
   Ranunculus sieboldii (Ran3) 5-X-1996 (1); DendroPanax tn'fidus (Arll) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
                                   Pyrrhocoridae
DysderusphilipPinus
   Hibiscus hamabo (Mall) 30-VI-1996 (1)
                                   Pentatornidae
Andrallus sPindeus
   Symplocos microcalyx (Sym3) 16-IV-1995 (1)
GraPhosoma rubrolineatum
   Canavalia lineata (Leg3) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
Sastrcrgala esakii
   Euodia metiifolia (Rutl) 5-X-1996 (1)
Elasmostethus humeralis
   SymPlocos microcalyx (Sym3) 16-IV-1995 (1)
Glaucias subpunctatus
    CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchnensis (Fag!) 16-IV-1995 (1)
Eocanthecoma kyushuensis
   Lagerstroemia subcostata (Lytl) 4-VII-1999 (1)
                                    Chrysopidae
ChrysoPa sp. 1
   ElaeocaiPus sylvestris var. ettiPticus (Ela2) 30-VI-1996 (1)
ChrysoPa funtfera
   Peucedanum 1'aPonicum (Apil) 31-V-1999 (1)
Chrysopa sp. 2
   Heritiera littoralis (Stel) 31-V-1999 (1)
                                    Hernerobiidae
Eumicromus confusus
   Gtochidion obovatum (Eup4) 3-VI-1996 (1)
                                      Sialidae
Nipponosialis amamiensis
   CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
                                    COLEOPTERA
                                     Carabidae
CoiPodes ishidai
   Schima tvatlichii (Thel) 3-VI-1996 (1); Gtochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1)
Stenolophus fulnicornis
   CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. teutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
Lebidia octoguttata
   Rhamnelta franguloides var. inaequilatera (Rhal) 30-VI-1996 (1)
Lebia Purkynei
   Schima wallichii (Thel) 3-VI-1996 (1)
                                    Staphilinidae
Carpelius exigus?
   ElaeocaiPus joponicus (Elal) 16-IV-1995 (1); DiosPyrtts joponica (Ebel) 3-VI-1996 (1);
   SpmPtocos microcalyx (Sym3) 16-IV-1995 (10); Lagerstroemia subcostata (Lytl) 7-VIII-1996
    (1); Ilex integra (Aqul) 3-VI-1996 (1);Alocasia odora (Aral) 30-VI-1996 (14)
SePedophilus sp.
   CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 3
   Gtochidion obovatum (Eup4) 5-X-1996 (1)
sp. 4
   CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
Carpelimus siamensis
   Styrax joPonica (Styl) 17-II-1999 (1); Peucedanum joponicum (Apil) 18-III-1997 (1)
sp. 6
   CrePidiastrztm tanceolatum (Ast4) 12-XII-1997 (1)
EusPhalerum lewisi?
   Earya joponica (The2) 17-II-1999 (1)
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                                    ScarabaeidaeProtaetia Pr yen' oschimana ' •
   PoUia 1'aPonica var. minor (Corn1) 30-VI-1996 (1)
Popitlia insularis
   Ardisia quinquegona (Myr2) 30-VI-1996 (2)
Oxycetonia forticula forticula
   CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (4), 18-III-1997 (1); Schima
   waltichii (Thel) 3-VI-1996 (1), 31-V-1999 (1); Elaeocarpus joPonicus (Elal) 16-IV-1995 (1);
   MallotusjoPonicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (1); Euodia meliifotia (Rutl) 5-X-1996 (6); Peucedanum
   1'aPonicum (Apil) 18-III-1997 (1), 31-V-1999 (1)
EctinohoPlia gracilis
    Castanopsis sieboldii subsp. leutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1); Schima watlichii (Thel) 31-V-
    1999 (2); Elaeocarpus joPonicus (Elal) 16-IV-1995 (1)
Charitovalgzts laetus
   Mallotus joPonicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (1); Ligttstrum joPonicum (Olel) 30-VI-1996 (2);
   Psychotrz'a sepens (Rub8) 4-VII-1999(1)
Protaetia exasPerata exasPerata
   Psychotrz'a sePens (Rub8) 4-VII-1999 (1)
P?rotaetia tewisi leachi
    Wendlandia formosana (Rub12) 4-VII-1999 (1)
                                     Helodidae
Cyphon sp.
   Lagerstroemia subcostata (Lytl) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
CyPhon sinuosus
   Heritiera tittoralis (Stel) 3-VI-1996 (1)
Cyphon Puncticeps hisamatsui
    Glochidion 2eylanicum (Eup5) 30-VI-1996 (1)
Scirtes okinawanus
    Wendlandta formosana (Rub12) 4-VII-1999 (1)
                                    Buprestidae
Chrysodema lewisii
    Elaeocarpus sylvestn's var. ellipticus (Ela2) 30-VI-1996 (1); Vigna marina (Leg5) 7-VIII-1996
    (1)
Anthaxia moya
    Meliosma n'gi'da (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (5); Schima wallichii (Thel) 3-VI-1996 (1); Elaeocar]Pus
    sylvestn's var. eltiPticus (Ela2) 30-VI-1996 (1); Ilex integra (Aqul) 3-VI-1996 (1); Wendlandia
   formosana (Rub12) 4-VII-1999 (1)
Habroloma nixillum insulicota
    Lagerstroemia subcostata (Lytl) 4-VII-1999 (2), 7-VIII-1996 (1)
Endetus oPaciPennis
    Maesa tenera (Myr4) 18-III-1997 (1)
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Habrotoma tiukiuense
    SymPlocos microcalyx (Sym3) 18-III-1997 (1)
                                     EIateridae
Penthela ter Ptebel'us
    CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (2)
Hayekpenthes patlidus
    CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (l)
Ampedus amamiensis
   Machilus thunbergi'i (Lau4) 18-III-1997 (1); CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-
    IV-1995 (4); Symplocos microcatyx (Sym3) 18-III-1997 (10); Maesa tenera (Myr4) 18-III-1997
    (1)
A mPedus aritai
    CastanoPsis siebotdii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
Chatanys insulan's istoi
    CtzstanoPsis siebotdii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
Chiagasinus vittiger rztfomargz'natus
   ElaeocarPus sylvestris var. etlipticus (Ela2) 30-VI-1996 (1); Peucedanum joPonicum (Apil) 31-V-
    1999 (2); Psychotria sePens (Rub8) 4-VII-1999 (2)
sp. 1
   Ardisia quinquegona (Myr2) 30-VI-1996 (1); Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1);
    Glochidion zeylanicum (Eup5) 31-V-1999 (1)
Quasimus formosanus
   Mallotus 1"aponicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (1);Rhamnella frangutoides var. inaequitatera (Rhal) 30-
    VI-1996 (2);AmPeloPsis breviPedunculata var. glabn'folia (Vitl) 3-VI-1996 (1)
Quasimus sp.
   Pandanus odoratissimus (Panl) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
sp. 2
    Wendlandia fonnosana (Rub12) 4-VII-1999 (1)
sp. 3
    Wendtaqdia formosana (Rub12) 4-VII-1999 (1)
                                    Cantharidae
Prothemus r yuleyuanus
    CastanoPsis siebotdii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (2); SymPlocos microcalyx (Sym3)
    16-IV-1995 (1)
Themus imuoi
   Castanopsis siebotdii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (5); Elaeocaipus joPonicus (Elal) 16-
    IV-1995 (1)
Athemus sp. '
    Castanopsis sieboldii subsp. teutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (2); Elaeocarpus joPonicus (Elal) 16-
    IV-1995 (1)
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Podabrus ihai
   SymPtocos microcatyx (Sym3) 16-IV-1995 (1)
Podabrus sp. 1
   Machilus thunbergi'i (Lau4) 18-III-1997
   Castanopsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis





hexaphylla (Larl) 18-III-1997 (1);
(2);Acer insulae (Acel) 18-III-1997
Podabrus sp. 2
   CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis
    16-IV-1995 (2)
(Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (9); SymPlocosmicrocatyx (Sym3)
Podabrus sp. 3
   Machilus thunbetgr'i (Lau4) 18-III-1997 (2); CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis
   IV-1995 (9), 18-III-1997 (1); Elaeocarpus joPonicecs (Elal) 16-IV-1995 (1)
Kandyositis mucronata
   Deutzia naseana (Hyd1) 16-IV-1995 (1)
Malthinus okinawanus
   CastanoPsis siebotdii subsp. Ieutchuensis
   J'aPonicum (Apil) 18-III-1997 (2)
Malthinellus chul'oi
   Elaeocarpus joPonicus (Elal)
(Fagl)
16-IV-1995 (2)
16-IV-1995 (5), 18-III-1997 (2);
(Fagl) 16:
Peucedanum
                                    Dermestidae
Orphinus quadn'maculatus
   Elaeocarpus sylvestn's var. ellipticus (Ela2) 30-VI-1996 (1);
   1996 (1); Rhamnella frangtttoides var. inaequilatera (Rhal)
Orphinus formosanus?





   Schima watlichii (Thel) 31-V-1999 (1)
Cleridae
Xenorthrius elongatus
   Maltotus joPonicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (1)
Stenocallinerus Prasina tus '
   CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis
Catlimerzts ryuhyuensis
   Trema orientalis (Ulml) 31-V-1999 (1)
(Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
                                     Melyridae
Attalus ryukyuanus
   Meliosma rigida (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (1); Ardisia sieboldii (Myr3) 30-VI-1996 (3); Glochidion
   obovatum (Eup4) 4-VII-1999 (3); Peucedanum joponicum (Apil) 31-V-1999 (1); Cterodendrum
   tn'chotomum var. yakusimense (Ver3) 7-VIII-1996 (2); Premna cor),mbosa var. obtusifolia (Ver4)
   7-VIII-1996 (1); Vitex rotundifotia (Ver5) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
Attatus ch ufoanus
   Lysimachia mauritiana (Pril) 18-III-1997 (3); 1le'ttosPorum tobira (Pitl) 18-III-1997 (24);
   Peucedanum joPonicum (Apil) 18-III-1997 (1); Cirsium brevicaule (Ast2) 18-III-1997 (2)
                                     Nitidulidae
Epuraea commutata
   Schima wallichii (Thel) 3-VI-1996 (1); Maltotus joPonicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (2)
Metigethes shirakii
    Clematis terniflora (Ran2) 3-VI-1996 (1); Schima wallichii (Thel) 3-VI-1996 (2)
Epuraea dentiPes
   Diospynts joponica (Ebel) 3-VI-1996 (1); Mallotus 1'aPonicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (1)
Haptoncus tuteotus?
   Pandanus odoratissimus (Panl) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
HaPtoncurina motschulskii
   Ilex integra (Aqul) 3-VI-1996 (1); Pandanus odoratissimus (Panl) 7-VIII-1996 (4)
Haptoncus concolor?
    Melothria liukiuensis (Cucl) 10-XII-1996 (1); Ardisia sieboldii (Myr3) 31-V-1999 (2);
    Clerodendrum trichotomum var. yahusimense (Ver3) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Pandanus odoratissimus
    (Panl) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
CarpoPhilus•tenuis
Pandanus odoratissimus (Panl) 7-VIII[1996 (1)
                                     Phalacridae
Olibrus consanguineus
    Youngt'a joPonica (Ast9) 18-III-1997 (3)
                                     Silvaniidae
Psamoecus tn'guttatus
    Elaeocarpus sylvestris var. eltiPticus (Ela2) 30-VI-1996 (1)
sp.
    Elaeoca7Pus sylvestris var. eltiPticus (Ela2) 30-VI-1996 (1)
                                   Cryptophagidae
sp. 1
    CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 18-III-1997 (1)
sp. 2
    Ardisia sieboldii (Myr3) 31-V-1999 (1)
                           '
                                    Coccinellidae
Harmonia yedoensis
    Cinnamomum doederleinii (Laul) 3-VI-1996 (1); Schima watlichii (Thel) 3-VI-1996 (1);
    Mallotus 1'aPonicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (1)
CryPtogonus orbiculus
    Ardisia sieboldii (Myr3) 30-VI-1996 (1)
CryPtogonus hon'shanus
    CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1); Schima wallichii (Thel) 4-VII-
    1999 (1); Pittosporttm tobira (Pitl) 18-III-1997 (1); Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 7-V-1997
    (1);AmPeloPsis breviPedunculata var. glabn'folia (Vitl) 3-VI-1996 (1)
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Epilachna vigi'ntioctoPunctata
   CrePidiastrum lanceotatum (Ast4) 10-XII-1996 (1) •
ScymnuS sodalis
    Cinnamomum doederleinii (Laul) 3-VI-1996 (1); CastanoPsis siebotdii subsp. Ieutchuensis
    (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (3); Lagerstroemia subcostata (Lytl) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Glochidion
   acuminatum (Eup3) 7-V-1997 (1); Ampetopsis brevipedunculata var. glabrifolia (Vitl) 7-VIII-
    1996 (3);EuscaPhis joPonica (Stal) 16-IV-1995 (1); Vitex rotundifolia (Ver5) 7-VIII-1996 (1);
   Morinda umbeltata (Rub4) 30-Vl-1996 (1)
Scymnus man'nus
   Peucetlanum joponicum (Api1) 31-V-1999 (1)
Scymnus miyatakei
   Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 7-V-1997 (1)
Lemnia biPtagiata
   Etaeocarpus sylvestn's var. elliPticus (Ela2) 30-VI-1996 (1)
Menochilus sexmaculatus
   Schima wallichii (Thel) 31-V-1999 (1)
                                    Mordellidae
Mordellina tsutsuii
    Cinnamomum doederleinii (Laul) 3-VI-1996 (1); Meliosma rigi'da (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (3);
    CastanoPsis steboldii subsp. teutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1); Schima tvallichii (Thel) 4-VII-
    1999 (3);Ardisia quinquegona (Myr2) 30-VI-1996 (11);Lagerstroemia subcostata (Lytl) 7-VIII-
    1996 (1); Glochidion obovatum (Eup4) 30-VI-1996 (1); Peucedanum ]'aPonicum (Apil) 18-III-
    1997 (2), 31-V-1999 (2); Callicarpa joponica var. Iuxurians (Verl) 7-VIII-1996 (3);
    Clerodendrum trichotomum var. yahusimense (Ver3) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Ligustrum joPonicum
    (Olel) 30-VI-1996 (1); PsychQtria sePens (Rub8) 4-VII-1999 (1); Wendtandia formosana
    (Rub12) 4-VII-1999 (1);Aster asa-grayi (Astl1) 18-III-1997 (2)
Tolidostena atn' Pennis
   Mallotus 1'aPonicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (1)
Mordellina amamiensis
   Meliosma n'gida (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (3); Schima wallichii (Thel) 3-VI-1996 (6); Mallotus
   joponicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (1)
Mordetlina brunneotincta
    Clematis terniflora (Ran2) 3-VI-1996 (2); Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1)
Mordellistena edashigei
   Meliosma n'gi'da (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (15); Reynoutn'a joponica (Po12) 5-X-1996 (2);
    Clerodendntm trichotomum var. yakusimense (Ver3) 7-VIII-1996 (4); IVendlandia formosana
    (Rub12) 4-VII-1999 (2)
Mordellina Potleola
   Ardisia sieboldii (Myr3) 31-V-1999 (11)
TolidoPalPus gallois.i
    Schima wallichii (Thel) 4-VII-1999 (2)
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                                    Oedemeridae
Oedemeronia testaceithorax
   Cinnamomum doederleinii (Laul) 3-VI-1996 (1); Castanopsis sieboldii subsp. teutchuensis
   (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (5);Elaeocarpusjoponicus (Elal) 16-IV-1995 (2); Pt'ttosPorum tobira (Pitl)
   l8-III-1997 (l);Itex integra (Aqul) 3-VI-1996 (2); Glochidion obovatum (Eup4) 3-VI-1996 (.1);
   Rremna microphytla (Ver6) 7-V-1997 (2); Sclerta terrestris (Cypl) 18-III-1997 (2)
Oedemeronia sexuatis
   Castanopsis sieboldii subsp. teutchuensis (Fagl)
   1997 (6); Mallotus joPonicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996
   (1)
16-IV-1995 (1); Pt'ttosPorum tobira (Pitl) 18-III-
(1); Peucedanum joPonicum (Apil) 31-V-1999
Eobia cinereiPennis
   Ardisia siebotdii (Myr3) 31-V-1999 (1)
                                     Anthicidae
Anthictts shibatai
   CastanoPsis siebotdii subsp. teutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1);
    16-IV-1995 (6); Glochidion zeylanicum (Eup5) 31-V-1999 (2)
SymPtocos microcalyx (Sym3)
Macratria g7"z'seosellata
   Elaeocarpus sylvestn's var. ellipticus





Lagerstroemia subcostata (Lytl) 7-
Aderidae
Pseudoloterus syzeton.P
   AIocasia odora (Aral) 30-VI-1996 (1)
                                     Scraptiidae
AnasPis shibatai
   CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (6),
    (Myr4) 18-III-1997 (4); EuscaPhis joPonica (Stal) 16-IV-1995
    (Apil) 18-III-1997 (7); Catlicarpa joponica var. Ittxurians (Verl)
   trichotomum var. yahusimense (Ver3) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
 18-III-1997 (9); Mnesa tenera




   Castanopsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (4)
Cerogia notabilis
   Maltotus joponions (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (1)
Anisostira rugr' Pennis
   Peucedanum joponicum (Apil) 31-V-1999 (2)
Langridse
Anadastus melanostemus
   Heritiera littoralts (Stel) 3-VI-1996 (1)
                                     Alleculidae
Borboresthes sauten' oshimana
   CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (2);Elaeocar]Pus joPonicus (Elal) 16-
   IV-1995 (1);Ardisia sieboldii (Myr3) 31-V-1999 (1); Rhamnella franguloides var. inaequilatera
    (Rhal) 30-VI-1996 (4);Ligitstrum japonicum (Olel) 30-VI-1996 (2)
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Altecula shibatai
   CastanoPsis siebotdii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (11); EtaeocarPus joPonicus (Elal)
    16-IV-1995 (4); SymPlocos microcatyx (Sym3) 16-IV-1995 (3); Gtochidion acuminatum (Eup3)
   31-V-1999 (1)
Allecuta tenuis
   CastanoPsis siebotdii subsp. teutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (2); iPle'ttosPorum tobira (Pitl) 18-III-
    1997 (1)
                                   Cerarnbycidae
FormosoPyrrhona satoi
   CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. teutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1), 18-III-1997 (1)
LePtura ochraceofasciata amamiana
   Ardisia quinquegona (Myr2) 30-VI-l996 (1); Wendlandia formosana (Rub12) 4-VII-1999 (1)
ChloroPhorzts guinquefasciatus
   Eiaeocarpus sylvestris var. ellipticus (Ela2) 30-VI-1996 (2); Pollia 7'aponica var. minor (Coml) 30-
   VI-l996 (1)
Gtenea chlorospila
   Hen'tiera littoralis (Stel) 3-VI-1996 (1)
Stenodr yas clavigera
   CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (3)
Cersium fuscum
   Gtochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 3-VI-1996 (1); Mallotus joponicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (1)
PseudiPhra obscura
   Ardisia quinquegona (Myr2) 30-VI-1996 (1); Callicarpa joponica var. Iuxurians (Verl) 7-VIII-
    1996 (1)
Chloridotum leochooanum
   Schima wallichii (Thel) 4-VII'-1999 (1)
Epania septentionalis
   Psychotria sePens (Rub8) 4-VII-1999 (1)
Euseboides matsudai
   Lagerstroemia subcostata (Lytl) 4-VII-1999 (1)
                                   Chrysomelidae
Exosoma amamiense
    Litsea joPonica (Lau2) 5-X-1996 (1); Clematis terniflora (Ran2) 3-VI-1996 (2); Reynoutria joPon-
    ica (Po12) 5-X-1996 (5); Schima wallichii (Thel) 3-VI-1996 (2); Itex integra (Aqul) 3-VI-1996
    (1); Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 3-VI-1996 (1); Matlotus joponicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (3);
    Euodia meliifolia (Rutl) 5-X-l996 (3); Schefflera octoPhylta (Ar12) IO-XII-1996 (2)
AulacoPhora nign'Pennis
    CastanoPsis siebotdii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
Smoragdina quadratoma culata
    CastanoPsis siebotdii subsp. teutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
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.Hemipyxis cinctipennis
    AmPeloPsis brevipe
    IV-1995 (1)
duncutata var. glabrifolia (Vitl) 3-VI-1996 (1); Euscaphis joponica
AulacoPhora femoralis
   CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1); Glochidion obovatum
    VII-1999 (1);Asterasa-grayi (Astl1) 18-III-1997 (2)
Aphtona fonnosana
   Mallotus l'aPonicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (1)
Oomorl)hoides loochooensis
   Deutzia naseana (Hydl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
Oomorphoides sp.
   Lagerstroemia subcostata (Lytl) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
Nonartha variabile
   Ligustrztm joPonicum (Olel) 30-VI-1996 (4)
Nodena sp.
   Pt'ttosPorttm tobira (Pitl) 18-III-1997 (1)
Nodina chatcosoma
   Ardisia quinquegona (Myr2) 30-VI-1996 (2)
Demotina mal'or
   Schima waUichii (Thel) 3-VI-1996 (1)
APhothona foudrasi
    Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (2)
Pholo octodecimguttata
    Glochidion obovatum (Eup4) 30-VI-1996 (1)
Cassida circumdata
   AmPelopsis breviPedunculata var. glabrifolia (Vitl) 3-VI-1996 (1); EuscaPhis ]'aponica
    IV-1995 (1)
Cr yptocephalus Perelegans
   Castanopsis sieboldii subsp. teutchuensis
   VI-1996 (1);Ardisia sieboldii (Myr3)




(Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (2);Ardisia quinquegona (Myr2) 30-
30-VI-1996 (1); Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 3-VI-
Aphothona amamiana
    Cinnamomum doederleinii (Laul) 3-VI-1996 (1)
Neocrepidodera recticollis
    Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 3-VI-1996 (1); Glochidion zeylanicum (Eup5) 30-VI-1996 (1);
   Musaenda Parviflora (Rub5) 3-VI-l996 (1)
Chlamisus joPonicus
   Meliosma rigida (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (1)
Orthattica shirozui
   Clematis terniftora (Ran2) 3-VI-1996 (3); VVendtandia formosana (Rub12) 4-VII-1999 (1)
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Xanthonia plact'da
   Ardisia quinquegona (Myr2) 30'-VI-1996 (2); Ardisia sieboldii (Myr3) 30-VI-1996 (7);
   Glochidion obovatum (Eup4) 30-VI-1996 (1), 4-VII-1999 (1)
AulacoPhora sp.
   AmPetoPsis breviPedunculata var. gtabrifolia (Vitl) 3-VI-1996 (1); EuscaPhis joPonica (Stal) 16-
   IV-1995 (1)
HesPera lomasa
    Wendlandia formosana (Rub12) 4-VII-1999 (6)
MonotePta chul'oi
   Machilus thunbergi'i (Lau4) 18-III-1997 (1); Maesa tenera (Myr4) 18-III-1997 (2); Gtochidion
   acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999(13); Glochidion obovatum (Eup4) 4-VII-1999 (1); Glochidion
   zeylanicum (Eup5) 31-V-1999 (1)
                                    Anthribidae
Choragus sp.
   Schima wallichii (Thel) 3-VI-1996 (1)
                                     Apionidae
Nanohyes Ptumbeus
   Peucedanum joPonicum (Apil) 31-V-1999 (3)
                                   Curculionidae
Macrocorynus sp.
   CastanoPsis siebotdii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (2); Elaeocarpus joponicus (Elal) 16-
   IV-1995 (1);Bredia hirsuta (Me12) 5-X-1996 (1)
CyPhicerus sp.
   CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (3); EuscaPhis joPonica (Stal) 16-IV-
    1995 (1)
CyPhicerus sp.
   CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
AcatyPtus sp. ?
   Castanopsis st'eboldii subsp. teutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1); Schima tvallichii (Thel) 3-VI-
    1996 (1); Musaenda parviflora (Rub5) 3-VI-1996 (1)
Anthonomus sp.
   Schima tvaltichii (Thel) 3-VI-1996 (1)
Tychius sp.
   Deutzia naseana (Hydl) 16-IV-1995 (2)
Baris kiboshi
   Peucedanum 1'aPonicum (Apil) 31-V-1999 (2)
Cossonus sp.
   Styrax ]'aPonica (Styl) 17-II-1999 (1)
                                     Scolytidae
Xyleborzts glabratus
   Musaenda Parviflora (Rub5) 3-VI-1996 (1)
                                  HYMENOPTERA
                                   Tenthredinidae
A thalia joPonica
   Persicaria chinensis (Poll) 10-XII-1996 (2)
                                     Braconidae
sp. 1
    Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1)
sp. 2
    Clerodendrum trichotomum var. yakusimense (Ver3) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
sp. 3
    Glochidion obovatum (Eup4) 30-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 4
    CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. teutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 5
    Ilex integrra (Aqul) 3-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 6
    Cinnamomum doederlut'nii (Laul) 3-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 7
    CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 18-III-1997 (1)
sp. 8
    Ardisia sieboldii (MYr3) 30-VI-1996 (3)
sp. 9
    Ardisia sieboldii (Myr3) 30-VI-1996 (1)
    Hibiscus maleinoi (Ma12) 5-X-1996 (1)
 sp. 11
    Trema orientalis (Ulml) 31-V-1999 (1)
 sp. 12
    Castan6psis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 18-III-1997 (1)
 sp. 13
    Vitex rotundifolia (Ver5) 7-VIII-1996 (2)
 sp. 14
    CrePidiastrum lanceolatum (Ast4) 10-XII-1996 (1)
 sp. 15
    CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1);EtaeocarpusjoPonicus (Elal) 16-
    IV-1995 (2); Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 3-VI-1996 (1); Schefflera octophylla (Ar12) 10-XII-
     1996 (1) •
 sp. 16
    Meliosma oldhamii (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (1)
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sp. 17
   Meliosma n'gida (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 18
   Meliosma rigr'da (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 19
   Litsea ]'aponica (Lau2) 5-X-1996 (1)
sp. 20
   Castanopsis siebotdii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 21
   Schefflera octoPhylla (Ar12) 10-XII-1996 (1)
sp. 22
   Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 3-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 23
    Vigna marina (Leg5) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
sp. 24
    Youngia joPonica (Ast9) 18-III-1997 (1)
sp. 25
   Gtochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1)
sp. 26
    Wendlandia formosana (Rub12) 4-VII-1999 (1)
sp. 27
    Wendlandia for7nosana (Rub12) 4-VII-1999 (1)
                                   Ichneumonidae
sp. 1
   Mallotus joponictts (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 2
    CrePidiastrum lanceolatum (Ast4) 10-XII-1996 (1)
sp. 3
    Elaeocarpus joPonicus (Elal) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 4
    CrePidiastrttm lanceolatum (Ast4) 10-XII-1996 (1)
sp. 5
    CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 6
    Melastoma candidum (Me13) 30-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 7
    Clematis temiflora (Ran2) 7-V-1997 (1)
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sp. 8
    CastanoPsis siebotdii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 9
    CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. teutchuensis (Fagl) 18-III-1997 (6)
sp. 10
    Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 7-V-1997 (1)
sp. 11
   Deutzia naseana (Hydl) 18-III-1997 (1)
sp. 12
    Trema orientalis (Ulml) 31-V-1999 (1)
sp. 13
    Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1)
sp. 14
    CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (3);
    IV-1995 (1)
sp. 15
    Deutzia naseana (Hydl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 16
    CaUicarpa joPonica var. Iuxun"ans (Verl) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
                                     Diapriidae
sp.
    Glochidion obovatum (Eup4) 4-VII-1999 (1)
                                     Chalcididae
sp
    CrePidiastrum tanceolatum (Ast4) 10-XII-1996 (1)
                                    Pteromalidae
sp. 1
    Gtochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 3-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 2
    Ilex integra (Aqul) 3-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 3
    SymPlocos microcalyx (Sym3) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 4
    EuscaPhis ]'aPonica (Stal) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 5
    Schefflera octoPhylla (Ar12) 10-XII-1996 (1)
sp. 6
    CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 18-III-1997 (1)
ElaeocarpuslaPonlcus (Elal) 16-
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    CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. leutchuensis (Fagl) 18-III-1997 (1) -
sp. 8
    Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1)
             '
sp. 9
   Ilex integra (Aqul) 3-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 10
   Meliosma rigida (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (2)
sp:11
    CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 18-III-1997 (1)
sp. 12
   Antidesma joPonicum (Eupl) 31-V-1999 (1)
sp. 13
   Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 7-V-1997 (1)
                                     Encyrtidae
sp. 1
   Meliosma rigi'da (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (1); Heritiera littoralis (Stel) 3-VI-1996 (1); Glochidion
   acuminatum (Eup3) 3-VI-1996 (2), 31-V-1999 (1), 7-V-1997 (7); MaUotusjoponicus (Eup7) 3-VI-
    1996 (1)
sp. 2
   Meliosma rigida (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (1)
                                     Elasmidae
sp.
   Meliosma rigida (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (1)
                                    Eulophidae
sp. 1
   Deutzia naseana (Hydl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 2
   Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 7-V-1997 (1)
sp. 3
   Securinega suffruticosa var. amamiense (Eup8) 31-V-1999 (3)
sp. 4
   Itex integra (Aqul) 3-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 5
   CalticaiPa j'aPonica var. Iuxun'ans (Verl) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
sp. 6
   Antidesma 1'aPonicum (Eupl) 31-V-1999 (1)
sp. 7
   Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1)
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sp. 8
   Maesa tenera (Myr4)
sp. 9





Castanopsis siebo tdii subsp. Ieutchuensis
sp. 2




                                      Scoliidae
Can'nosolia melanosoma fascinata
   AmPeloPsis breviPeduncutata var. glabrifotia (Vitl) 7-VIII-1996 (2); Dendropanax
   (Arll) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Premna corymbosa var. obtusifolia (Ver4) 7-VIII-1996 (3)
Scotia leuroiwai?
   Glochidion zeylanicum
Campsomeris testaceipes








   Schefflera octoPhylta
Technomyrmex albiPes
   SymPlocos microcalyx
   Ligustrum joPonicum
(Ar12) 10-XII-1996 (3)
(Sym3) 16-IV-1995 (1); Lagerstroemia subcostata (Lytl) 4-VII-1999 (1);
(Olel) 30-VI-1996 (1); VVendlandia formosana (Rub12) 4-VII-1999 (1)
iFbe'stomyrmex pungeus
    Trema orientalis (Ulml)
Paratrechina flaviPes
   Glochidion acuminatum
Tetramonium bican'natum











   Lysimachin maun'tiana (Pril) 18-III-1997 (2);
   Youngz'a joponica (Ast9) 18-III-1997 (4)
Peucedanum joPonicum
                                    Eumeneidae
Antherhynchium flavoma7gz'natum
   AmPeloPsis breviPedunculata var.gtabrifotia (Vitl) 3-Vl-1996 (5);






   Ardisia sieboldii (Myr3) 31-V-1999 (1)
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OkinawePiPona leogtmai nagasei
   Ardisia quinquegona (Myr2) 30-VI-1996 (1)




                                     Vespidae
Vespa anatis eisa
   CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1); Schima watlichii (Thel) 3-VI-
   1996 (3); Heritiera littoratis (Stel) 3-VI-1996 (2); Lagerstroemia subcostata (Lytl) 4-VII-1999
   (1); AmPeloPsis breviPedunculata var. glabrt'fotia (Vitl) 3-VI-1996 (3); Euodia metizfolia (Rutl)
   5-X-1996 (2); DendroPanax trifidus (Arll) 7-VIII-1996 (2); themna corvmbosa var. obtusifolia
   (Ver4) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Psychotria homatosPerma (Rub7) 7-VIII-1996 (2); Musa balbisiana
   (Musl) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
VesPula shidai amaminna
   Heritiera littoralis (Stel) 3-VI-1996 (2); Styrax jaPonica
   acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999(1); Psychotn'a homalosPerma
Polistes rothneyi iwatai










    Vigna marina (Leg5) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
Sphecidae
Isodontia nigella
   Ampelopsis breviPeduncutata var. glabn'folia
TachysPhex j'aPonicus
   CrePidiastrnm lanceolatum
Ectemnius confinis?
   ElaeocaiPus joP onzcus
Cerceris yuwanensis
   Premna microPhylla
Tachytes? sp.













   Crepidiastrum lanceolatum
   (Ast6) 10-XII-1996 (2)
(Ast4) 10-XII-1996 (8), 12-XII-1997 (6); Farfugr'um laPonzcum
Hylaeus insularum
   Cinnamomum doederleinii (Laul) 3-VI-1996 (1); Meliosma rigida (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (28);
   CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fag1) 16-IV-1995 (1); ElaeocarPus joPonicus (Elal) 16-
   IV-1995 (1); Etaeocaipus sytvestris var. eltiPticus (Ela2) 30-VI-1996 (2); Ardisia quinquegona
    (Myr2) 30-VI-1996 (1);Ardisia sieboldii (Myr3) 30-VI-1996 (6); Vig7ta marina (Leg5) 7-VIII-
    1996 (1); Lagerstroemia subcostata (Lytl) 4-VII-1999 (1), 7-VIII-1996 (7); Mallotus J'aPonicas
    (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (4); AmPeloPsis breviPedunculata var. glabrifolia (Vitl) 7-VIII-1996 (6);
   Euodia meliifolia (Rutl) 5-X-1996 (2); Dendropanax trifidus (Arll) 7-VIII-1996 (1); CalticarPa jo-
   Ponica var. tuxurians (Verl) 7-VIII-1996 (3); Cterodendrum trichotomum var. yakusimense
    (Ver3) 5-X-1996 (1), 7-VIII-1996 (1); Premna microphyUa (Ver6) 7-V-1997 (1); Ligztstrum
   joponicum (Olel) 30-VI-1996 (1); Wendtandia formosana (Rub12) 30-VI-1996 (1)
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                                     Halictidae
Lasioglossum nutilum
    Cinnamomum doederleinii (Laul) 3-VI-1996 (2); Clematis terniftora (Ran2) 7-V-1997 (1);
    ElaeocaTPus joponicus (Elal) 16-IV-1995 (1); Ilex integra (Aqul) 3-VI-1996 (1); Matlotus
   joponicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (4); Peucedanum J'aponicum (Apil) 31-V-1999 (11)
Lasiogtossum sp. 1
    A'ttosporum tobira (Pitl) 18-III-1997 (1); Matlotus l'aponicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (2)
Lasioglossum sp. 2
    Sedum formosanum (Cral) 7-V-1997 (2); Lagerstroemia subcostata (Lytl) 4-VII-1999 (1);
    Youngia iaponica (Ast9) 18-III-1997 (1) .
Lasioglossum suboPacum
    CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (19); I?eynoutn'a joPonica (Po12) 5-X-
    1996 (2); Ardisia Pusilla (Myrl) 30-VI-1996 (1); Bredia hirsuta (Mel2) 5-X-1996 (2);
    Metastoma candidum (Me13) 4-VII-1999 (1); Psychotria sePens (Rub8) 30-VI-1996 (2);
    Ageratum houstonianum (Ast7) 5-X-1996 (2);Alocasia odora (Aral) 30-VI-1996 (1); Pollia joPon-
    ica var. minor (Coml) 30-VI-1996 (1)
Lasiogtossum amamiensis
    Clematis grata var. ryukyuensis (Ranl) 5-X-1996 (1); Sedum formosanum (Cral) 7-V-1997 (1);
    Gtochidion zeytanicum (Eup5) 26-V-1998 (1)
Lasioglossum sp. 4
    CrePidiastrum tanceolatum (Ast4) 12-XII-1997 (3)
Nomia Pavonula
    Lagerstroemia subcostata (Lytl) 4-VII-1999 (3); Melastoma candidum (Me13) 4-VII-1999 (3)
                                     Andrenidae
Andrena oPacifovea
    Elaeocarpus 1'aPonicus (Ela1) 16-IV-1995 (4); CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fag1) 16-
    IV-1995 (2); 18-III-1997 (6)
Andrena edashigei
    CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. teutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (2); Elaeoca7Pus joponicus (Elal) 16-
    IV-1995 (3);Deutzia naseana (Hydl) 16-IV-1995 (14)
Andrena knuthi
   ElaeocarPus joPonicus (Elal) 16-IV-1995 (3); Youngr'a joPonica (Ast9) 18-III-1997 (6)
Andrena amamiensis
    Symplocos microcalyx (Sym3) 16-IV-1995 (3); Deutzia naseana (Hydl) 16-IV-1995 (14)
Andrena hirashimai
   Etaeocarpus l'aponicus (Elal) 16-IV-1995 (2)
Andrena esakii
   Styrax ]'aPonica (Styl) 17-II-1999 (2)
                                    Megachilidae
Lithurge collan's
   Hibiscus hamabo (Mall) 30-VI-1996 (2); Hibiscus tiliaceus (Ma13) 30-VI-1996 (2), 4-VII-1999
    (2); Vitex rotundifolia (Ver5) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
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Megachile okinawana
    Canavalia lineata
   frutescens (Gool)
(Leg3) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Vigna
7-VIII-1996 (1); Wedelia biflora
 man'na (Leg5) 7-VIII-1996 (-1); Scaevola
(Ast8) 30-VI-1996 (1)
Megachile niPPonica amamiensis
   Schima wallichii (Thel) 4-VII-1999 (1)
Chalicodoma sculPturalis
   Maacleia tashiroi (Leg7)
Chalicodoma dis]'unctifomTis
   Maackia tashiroi (Leg7)
4-VII-1999 (1); Omiocarpum cochinchinense (Leg8) 4-VII-1999 (1)
4-VII-1999 (5)
                                   Anthophoridae
Tetralonia okinawae okinawae
   Viola Pseudo-joponica (Viol) 18-III-1997 (1); Vaccinium wn'ghtii (Eri2) 7-V-1997 (1);
   Rhododendron tashiroi (Eri3) 18-III-!997 (1); Styrax joPonica (Styl) 16-IV-1995 (1), 18-III-
   1997 (1); Pi'ttosporum tobira (Pitl) 16-IV-1995 (4), 18-III-1997 (3);Deutzia naseana (Hydl) 16-
   IV-1995 (1);RhaPhiolePis indica var. umbellata (Rosl) 16-IV-1995 (4); Rubus sieboldii (Ros2)
   16-IV-1995 (1), 18-III-1997 (1); Ipomoea indica (Conl) 18-III-1997 (1); Al'uga dictyocarpa
   (Lab2) 18-III-1997 (2); VVedelia biflora (Ast8) 18-III-1997 (1)
Amegi'lla dutcifera subflavescens
   Hibiscus maleinoi (Mal2) 5-X-1996 (1);Ardisia quinquegona (Myr2) 30-VI-1996 (1); Melastoma
   candidum (Me13) 30-VI-1996 (1), 4-VII-1999 (1); Kandelia candet (Rhil) 7-VIII-1996 (4);
    Clerodendrum trichotomum var, yakusimense (Ver3) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Scaevota frutescens (Gool)
    7-VIII-1996 (2);AIPinia formosana (Zinl) 30-VI-1996 (1); Alpinia intermedia (Zin2) 30-VI-
    1996 (3);AIPinia speciosa (Zin3) 30-VI-1996 (2)
Ceratina satoi
    Vigna marina (Leg5)
Ceratina oleinawana
    Vitex rotundifotia
30-VI-1996
(Ver5)
(1); Vitex rotundifolia (Ver5) 7-VIII-1996 (3)
7-VIII-1996 (1)
XylocoPa amamensis
   Schima wallichii (Thel) 3-VI-1996 (1); Actinidia n`fa (Actl) 16-IV-1995 (1); Hibiscus makinoi
    (Mal2) 5-X-1996 (2); Vacct'nium wrightii (Eri2) 16-IV-1995 (1);DiospyrusjoPonica (Ebel) 3-VI-
    1996 (5);Styrax joponica (Styl) 16-IV-1995 (1); Ardisia quinquegona (Myr2) 30-VI-1996 (2);
   Ardisia sieboldii (Myr3) 30-VI-1996 (1), 4-VII-1999 (3); Canavalia lineata (Leg3) 7-VIII-1996
    (1); Maackia tashiroi (Leg7) 4-VII-1999 (1); Kandelia candel (Rhil) 7-VIII-1996 (6); Itex
   integra (Aqul) 3-VI-1996 (1); Matlotus 1'aPonicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (3); Euodia melizfolia
    (Rutl) 5-X-1996 (5);DendroPanax trifidus (Arll) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Cerbera manghas (Apol) 7-
    VIII-1996 (3); Clerodendrum tn'chotomum var. yakusimense (Ver3) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Vitex
    rotundifotia (Ver5) 7-VIII-1996 (2); Premna microPhylla (Ver6) 7-V-1997 (3); Scaevola
   fratescens (Gool) 7-VIII-1996 (2); Musaenda Parviflora (Rub5) 3-VI-1996 (1); Alpinia
   formosana (Zinl) 30-VI-1996 (1)
                                      Apidae
Apis cerana
   Heritiera littoralis (Stel) 3-VI-1996 (1); Rubus
   CrePidiastrum tanceolatum (Ast4) 12-XII-1997 (4)
APis mellifera
   Brassica camPestris (Bral) 18-III-1997
croceacanthus (Ros3) 17-II-1999 (3)i
(1); CrePidiastrnm tanceolatum (Ast4) 10-XII-1996 (1)
                                      DIPTERA
                                      Tipulidae
sp. 1
   Rubus sieboldii (Ros2) 16-IV-1995 (1)
Tanyptera sp.
    Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1)
sp. 2
    Glochidion zeylanicum (Eup5) 26-V-1998 (1)
sp. 3
    Croomia joPonica (Stml) 31-V-1999 (1)
                                      Culicidae
Toxorhynchites manicans yamadai
   AmPeloPsis breviPedunculata var. glabrifotia (Vitl) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
sp. 2
   Reynoutria 1'aPonica (Pol2) 5-X-1996 (1)
sp. 3
   Croomia joPonica (Stm1) 31-V-1999 (1)
sp. 4
   Machilus thunbergz'i (Lau4) 18-III-1997 (1)
                                  Ceratopogonidae
sp. 1
   Machitus thunbergi'i (Lau4) 18-III-1997 (1)
sp. 2
   Antidesma joPonicum (Eupl) 31-V-1999 (1)
sp. 3
   Styrax jaPonica (Styl) 17-II-1999 (1)
sp. 4
   Antidesma joPonicum (Eupl) 31-V-1999 (3)
sp. 5
   Machilus thunbergr'i (Lau4) l8-III-1997 (1)
                                   Chironomidae
sp. 1
   Antidesma 1'aponicum (Eupl) 31-V-1999 (1)
sp. 2
   Litsea joPonica (Lau2) 5-X-1996 (1); Schefflera octoPhylla (Ar12) 10-XII-1996 (1)
          ' Cecidomyiidae
sp. 1
   Musaenda Parviflora (Rub5) 3-VI-1996 (1)
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sp. 2
   Antidesma joPonicum (Eupl) 31-V-1999 (1)
                                   Mycetophilidae
sp. 1
   Machilus thunbergii (Lau4) 18-III-1997 (1)
sp. 2
   Croomia joPonica (Stm1) 31-V-1999 (1)
                                     Scialidae
sp. 1
   CastanoPsis siebotdii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (3); Elaeocarpus joPonicus (Elal) 16-
   IV-1995 (1);Antidesma joPonicum (Eupl) 31-V-1999 (1); Gtochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 7-V-
   1997 (1)
sp. 2
   Machilus thunbergt'i (Lau4) 18-III-1997 (4); Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1);
   Glochidion zeylanicum (Eup5) 30-VI-1996 (1); Schefflera octoPhylla (Arl2) 10-XII-1996 (1)
sp. 3
   Meliosma n'gida (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 4
   Machilus thunbergr'i (Lau4) 18-III-1997 (1); Clematis terniflora (Ran2) 7-V-1997 (1); Gtochidion
   acuminatum (Eup3) 7-V-1997 (2)
sp. 5
   Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 7-V-1997 (1)
sp. 6
   Maesa tenera (Myr4) 18-III-1997 (1);Aster asa-grayi (Astl1) 18-III-1997 (1)
sp. 7
   Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1), 7-V-1997 (2)
                                    Psychodidae
sp. 1
   Litsea joPonica (Lau2) 5-X-1996 (1)
sp. 1
   Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1'999 (1)
                                     Bibionidae
Bibio sp.
   A'nus luchuensis (Pinl) 18-III-1997 (1)
                                   Stratiomyidae
Microchrysa flaviventris
   Ilex integra (Aqul) 3-VI-1996 (1)
CePhalochT ysa sp.
   CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
                                     Tabanidae
Atytotus sawadai?
   CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
                                    Bombyliidae
Hyperatonia tantatus
   Rhamnetta franguloides var. inaequilatera (Rhal) 30-VI-1996 (1)
Bombylius major
   Styrax joponica (Styl) 17-II-1999 (1); Bidens Pilosa var, radiata (AstlO) 18-III-1997 (1)
                                      Asilidae
Philonicus sp.
   EuscaPhis joPonica (Stal) 16-IV-1995 (1)
Leptogaster augusta?
   Clerodendrum trichotomum var. yakusimense (Ver3) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
                                     Empididae
sp. 1
   Schefftera octoPhylla (Ar12) 10-XII-1996 (1)
sp. 2
    CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1); i14yrsine seguinii (Myr5) 16-IV-
    1995 (1)
sp, 3
   Elaeocarpus joPonicus (Elal) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 3
   Castanopsis sieboldii subsp. teutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 4
    CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. teutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (2); SymPlocos microcalyx (Sym3)
    16-IV-1995 (2);Euscaphis joPonica (Stal) l6-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 5
   Machitus thunbergii (Lau4) 18-III-1997 (5); CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 18-
    III-1997 (1); Maesa tenera (Myr4) 18-III-1997 (8)
sp. 6
    CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 18-III-1997 (1)
sp. 7
   Machilus thunbergii (Lau4) 18-III-1997 (1); Symplocos microcalyx (Sym3) 18-III-1997 (3)
sp. 8
   Maesa tenera (Myr4) 18-III-1997 (1)
sp. 9
   CastanoPsis siebotdii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 18-III-1997 (1)
sp. 10
   Cinnamomum doederleinii (Laul) 18-III-1997 (1)
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   Machilus thunbergii (Lau4) 18-III-1997 (1) -
sp. 12
   CastanoPsis siebotdii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 18-III-1997 (1)
sp. 13
   Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 7-V-1997 (1)
sp. 14
   CastanoPsis siebotdii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 18-III-l997 (1)
sp. ' 15
   Peucedanum joPonicum (Apil) 18-III-1997 (1)
sp. 16
   CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 18-III-1997 (1)
sp. 17
   Styrax J"aPonica (Styl) 17-II-1999 (1)
AnomalemPis sp.
   Rt'Per hadzura (Pipl) 7-V-1997 (1); Clematis terniflora (Ran2) 3-VI-1996 (1); CastanoPsis
   sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 18-III-1997 (1); Styrax joPonica (Styl) 17-II-1999 (2);
   Maesa tenera (Myr4) 18-III-1997 (1); Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1), 7-V-1997
    (1)
sp. 19
   SymPlocos microcalyx (Sym3) 18-III-1997 (1)
sp. 20
   Styrax joponica (Styl) 17-II-1999 (1)
                                   Dolicopodidae
sp. 1
   Styrax joPonica (Styl) 18-III-1997 (1); Peucedanum joponicum (Apil) 31-V-1999 (1); Aduga
   dictyocarpa (Lab2) 16-IV-l995(1)
sp. 2
   CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 18-III-1997 (1)
                                      Phoridae
sp. 1
   CastanoPsis siebotdii subsp. teutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 2
   Ajuga dictyocarpa (Lab2) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 3
   Maesa tenera (Myr4) 18-III-1997 (2)
sp. 4
   Peucedanum joponicum (Apil) 18-III-1997 (1)
                                     Syrphidae
Phytomia zonata
   Schima wattichii (Thel) 3-VI-1996 (4); Elaeocarpus sylvestris var. etlipticus (Ela2) 30-VI-1996
    (1); Ardisia siebotdii (Myr3) 3-VI-1996 (1); Matlotus joPonicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (2);
   Peucedanum joPonicum (Apil) 31-V-1999 (2); VVendlandia formosana (Rub12) 4-VII-1999 (2)
En"stalis tenax
   Schima wallichii (Thel) 3-VI-1996 (5); Matlotus 1'aponicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (2)
Eristatinus arvorum?
   llex integra (Aqul) 3-VI-1996 (1); Mallotus joPonicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (4)
                                                                 '
En'stalinus quinquestn'atum
   Ardisia sieboldii (Myr3) 31-V-1999 (1); Schefflera octophylla (Ar12) 10-XII-1996 (1)
Ischirosyiphus sp.
   CrePidiastn`m lanceotatum (Ast4) 10-XII-1996 (1)
ParasyrPhus aeneostoma
   Machilus thunbergr'i (Lau4) 18-III-1997 (1)
Chalcosy4)hus annuliPes
   Castanopsis siebotdii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
Allobaccha nubiliPennis
   I}t'Per kadeura (Pipl) 7-V-1997 (1); Reynoutha 1'aPonica (Pol2) 5-X-1996 (1); Blastus
   cochinchinensis (Mell) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Bredia hirsuta (Me12) 5-X-1996 (2); Gtochidion
   zeylanicum (Eup5) 26-V-1998 (1); Rhynchotechum discolor (Gesl) 7-VIII-1996 (2)
Cheilosia sp.
   Castanopsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 18-III-1997 (1); Maesa tenera (Myr4) 18-III-
    1997 (1)
EPisyrphus batteata
   Styrax japonica (Styl) 17-II-1999 (2);Ardisia quinquegona (Myr2) 30-VI-1996 (1); Lysimachia
   maun'tinna (Pril) 18-III-1997 (1); Deutzia naseana (Hydl) 16-IV-1995 (2); Mosla dianthera
    (Labl) 5-X-1996 (1);Aegi'netia indica (Orol) 5-X-1996 (1); Crepidiastrum lanceolatum (Ast4)
    10-XII-1996 (2); Farfugz'um 1'aPonicum (Ast6) 10-XII-1996 (1)
A sarkina porct'na
   AmPeloPsis brevipeduncttlata var. glabrifolia (Vitl) 7-VIII-1996 (2); Ligustrztm joponic.um
    (Olel) 30-VI-1996 (1)
Chrysotoxum testaceum
   Salsola komarovii (Chel) 10-XII-1996 (1); Lysimachia mauritiana (Pril) 18-III-1997 (1);
   CrePidiastrztm lanceolatum (Ast4) 10-XII-1996 (2), 12-XII-1997 (1)
Euments okinawaensis
   Ranunculus sieboldii (Ran3) 31-V-1999 (1), 5-X-1996 (1); Castanopsis sieboldii subsp.
    teutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (2); Deutzia naseana (Hydl) 16-IV-1995 (1); Rubus grayanus
    (Ros4) 18-III-1997 (1); Lagerstroenzia subcostata (Lytl) 4-VII-1999 (1); Metastoma candidum
    (Mel3) '4-VII-1999 (5); AmPetoPsis breviPedunculata var. glabrifolia (Vitl) 7-VIII-1996 (1);
   Aeginetia indica (Orol) 5-X-1996 (1); Wendtandia formosana (Rub12) 30-VI-1996 (1), 4-VII-
    1999 (1)
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Altograpta jovania
   CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. teutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (11); Elaeocarpus joPonicus (Elal)
    16-IV-1995 (5); Schefflera octophylla (Ar12) 10-XII-1996 (4), 12-XII-1997 (2)
EuPeodes corollae
    Youngia joponica (Ast9) 18-III-1997 (3)
Asarkina ericetorttm
   CrePidiastrum tanceolatum (Ast4) 12-XII-1997 (1)
Milesia oshimaensis
   Lagerstroemia subcostata (Lytl) 4-VII-1999 (1); Psychotria sepens (Rub8) 4-VII-1999 (1)
Didea alneti
   Schima wallichii (Thel) 4-VII-1999 (1)
Xylota annulata
   Lagerstroemia subcostata (Lytl) 4-VII-1999 (1)
.Xylota coquilletti amamiensis
   Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1)
Cheilosia sp.?
   CrePidiastram lanceolatum (Ast4) 12-XII-1997 (1)
Eristalinus viridis
   Lagerstroemia subcostata (Lytl) 4-VII-1999 (1)
                                    Tephritidae
Paraoxyna bidentis
   Mosla dianthera (Labi) 5-X-1996 (7); Youngia joPonica (Ast9) 18-III-1997 (1)
Ensina sonchi
    Youngia l'aPonica (Ast9) 18-III-1997 (1)
Dioxyna sororcula
   Cinnamomum doederleinii (Laul) 3-VI-1996 (3); Meliosma rigr'da (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (2);
   Persicaria chinensis (Poll) 10-XII-1996 (1); Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 3-VI-1996 (2);
   Mallotus joPonicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (1); AmpeloPsis breviPedunculata var. glabrifolia (Vitl) 7-
    VIII-1996 (2); CrePidiastrztm lanceolatum (Ast4) 10-XII-1996 (1)
Scedella formosella
    Vitex rotundifolia (Ver5) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
Anomia sp.1
    Schefflera octoPhyUa (Ar12) 10-XII-1996 (2), 12-XII-1997 (2)
Anomia sp. 2
   Mallotus J'aPonicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (1)
PhiloPhyla suPerflucta
    Heritiera littoralis (Stel) 3-VI-1996 (1)
SPhenetla sinensis
    Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 3-VI-1996 (1); Youngi'a joPonica (Ast9) 18-III-1997 (1)
.ElaPhromyia imcomPteta
    A'nus luchuensis (Pinl) 18-III-1997 (1)
                                   Platystomatidae
SenoPterina sp,
    Symplocos microcatyx (Sym3) 16-IV-1995 (1)
                                       Otitidae
Stictomyia sp.
    Persicaria chinensis (Poll) 10-XII-1996 (1)
                                     Lauxaniidae .
sp. 1
    Castanopsis siebotdii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1); Rhamnetla frangutoides var,
    inaequilatera (Rhal) 30-VI-1996(2);Ligustrum joPonicum (Olel) 30-VI-1996 (2)
sp. 2
    EtaeocarPus l'aPonicus (Elal) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 3
    Elaeocarpus sylvestris var. elliPticas (Ela2) 30-VI-1996 (1); Brassica campestris (Bral) 18-III-
    1997 (1)
sp. 4
    Etaeoca71)us sylvestris var. elliPticus (Ela2) 30-VI-1996 (1); Brassica campestris (Bral) 18-III-
    1997 (1); Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 7-V-1997 (1); Gtochidion zeylanicum (Eup5) 30-VI-
    1996 (2); Securinega suffruticosa var. amamiense (Eup8) 31-V-1999 (2); Schefflera octoPhytla
    (Ar12) 10-XII-1996 (1); Peucedanum j'aPonicum (Apil) 31-V-1999 (1); IVendlandia formosana
    (Rub12) 4-VII-1999 (1)
sp. 5
    Elaeocarpus sylvestrz's var. eliiPticus (Ela2) 30-VI-1996 (2)
sp. 6
    Meliosma n'gida (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 7
    Metiosma n'gr'da (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (2)
sp. 8
    Elaeocaipus sylvestris var. ellipticus (Ela2) 30-VI-1996 (1); Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-
    1999 (1); Schefflera octoPhylla (Ar12) 10-XII-1996 (1)
sp. 9
    Rhamnella franguloides var. inaequilatera (Rhal) 30-Vl-1996 (1)
sp. 10
    Rhamnella frangutoides var. inaequilatera (Rhal) 30-VI-1996 (2); Clerodendrnm tn'chotomum
    var. yakusimense (Ver3) 7-VIII-1996(1)
sp. 11
    Schima wallichii (Thel) 3-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 12
    Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (2)
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   Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (2) .
sp. 13
   Peucedanum joPonicum (Api1) 31-V-1999 (1)
              '
sp. 14
   Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1)
sp. 15
    Trema orientalis (Ulml) 31-V-1999 (1)
sp. 16
   Stauntonia hexaPhylla (Larl) 18-III-1997 (1)
sp. 17
    Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1)
sp. 18
    Wendtandia formosana (Rub12) 4-VII-1999 (1)
sp. 19
    Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 7-V-1997 (1)
sp. 20
    Glochidion obovatum (Eup4) 4-VII-1999 (1)
sp. 21
    Stauntonia hexaPhylla (Larl) 18-III-1997 (1)
sp. 22
    Glochidion zeylanicum (Eup5) 26-V-1998 (1)
sp. 23
    Elaeocarpus j"aPonicus (Elal) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 24
    Gtochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1); Glochidion zeytanicum (Eup5) 26-V-l998 (1)
                                     Milichiidae
Mediza sp.
    Schima zvatlichii (Thel) 3-VI-1996 (2); Elaeocarpus J'aPonicus (Elal) 16-IV-1995 (1)
DesmometoPa sp.
    DendroPanax trifidus (Arll) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
                                     Chloropidae
 sp. 1
    Clerodendrum trichotomum var. yakusimense (Ver3) 7-VIII-1996 (2)
 sp. 2
    Metiosma n'gida (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (3)
 sp. 3
    Metiosma rigz'da (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (1); Gtochidion zeylanicum (Eup5) 30-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 4
    Meliosma rigida (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 5
   Metiosma rigz'da (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (1); ElaeocarPus joPonicus (Elal) 16-IV-1995 (5);
    SymPlocos microcatyx (Sym3) 16-IV-1995 (1); Cterodendrum trichotomum var. yakusimense
    (Ver3) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
sp. 6
    Dendropanac trifidus (Arll) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Clerodendrum tn"chotomum var. yaleusimense
    (Ver3) 7-VIII-1996 (4)
sp. 7
   Litsea joponica (Lau2) 5-X-1996 (3)
sp. 8
   Litsea joponica (Lau2) 5-X-1996 (1); Meliosma n'gi'da (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (3); CastanoPsis
   sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1); Symplocos microcalyx (Sym3) 16-IV-1995
    (1);Ardisia quinquegona (Myr2) 30-VI-1996 (1); DendroPanax trifidus (Arll) 7-VIII-1996 (1);
   Clerodendrum trichotomum var. yakusimense (Ver3) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
sp. 9
   Litsea 1'aponica (Lau2) 5-X-1996 (5)
sp. 10
   Matlotus joPonicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 11
   Cterodendrnm tn'chotomum var. yakusimense (Ver3) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
sp. 12
   Meliosma n'gr'da (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 13
   Meliosma n'gida (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 14
   Musaenda Parviflora (Rub5) 3-VI-I996 (1)
sp. 15
   Ardisia quinquegona (Myr2) 30-VI-1996 (1); Clerodendrztm tn'chotomum var. yakusimense
    (Ver3) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
sp. 16
   Mallotus joPonicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 17
   Schima watlichii (Thel) 3-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 18
   Schima wallichii (Thel) 3-VI-1996 (1); Heritiera littoratis (Stel) 3-VI-1996 (1); Cterodendrum
   tn'chotomum var. yakusimense (Ver3) 7-VIII-1996 (2)
sp. 19 -
   Elaeocarpus joPonicus (Elal) 16-IV-1995 (1)
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SiPhunculina sp.
   PiPer kadzura (Pipl) 7-V-1997 (1); Meliosma n'gr'da (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (9); Heritiera littoralis
    (Stel) 3-VI-1996 (1); Symplocos microcatyx (Sym3) 16-IV-1995 (2); Glochidion obovatum
    (Eup4) 31-V-1999 (3); Mallotus joPonicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (1); Musaenda Parviflora (Rub5) 3-
   VI-1996 (3)
sp. 21
   Cinnamomum doederleinii (Laul) 3-VI-1996 (1); ElaeocaTPus joPonicus (Elal) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 22
   Meliosma rigr'da (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (1)
                                    Ephydridae
sp.
   CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 18-III-1997 (1)
                                   Drosophilidae
sp. 1
   Litsea ]'aPonica (Lau2) 5-X-1996 (1); Ardisia sieboldii (Myr3) 31-V-1999 (1); Maesa tenera
    (Myr4) 18-III-1997 (1); Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1)
sp. 2
   Musaenda Parviflora (Rub5) 3-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 3
   Machilus thunbergii (Lau4) 18-III-1997 (1); Bredia hirsuta (Me12) 5-X-1996 (1); EuscaPhis joPon-
   ica (Stal) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 4
   Heritiera littoralis (Stel) 3-VI-1996 (1); Gtochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 ('1)
sp. 5
   AIPinia sPeciosa (Zin3) 30-VI-1996 (3)
sp. 6
   Meliosma n'gr'da (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (1); Styrax joponica (Styl) 17-II-1999 (1); Maesa tenera
    (Myr4) 18-III-1997 (1); Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1)
sp. 7
   Clerodendrum trichotomum var. yakusimense (Ver3) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
   AIPinia sPeciosa (Zin3) 30-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 9
   Machilus thunbergii (Lau4) 18-III-1997 (5); Elaeocarpus joPonicus (Elal) 16-IV-1995 (1); Acer
   insulae (Acel) 18-III-1997(1)
sp. 10
   SymPlocos microcalyx (Sym3) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 11
   EuscaPhis J'aPonica (Stal) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 12
    Machilus thunbergii (Lau4) 18-III-1997 (2); Antidesma joPonicum (Eupl) 31-V-1999 (1);
   Glochidion zeytanicuiTi (Eup5) 26-V-1998 (1); Croomia joPonica (Stml) 31-V-1999 (1)
sp. 13
   Litsea citn'odora (Lau3) 18-III-1997 (1); Machitus thunbergii (Lau4) 18-III-1997 (1); Acer
   insulae (Acel) 18-III-1997 (1)
sp. 14
    l?Vendtandia formosana (Rub12) 4-VII-1999 (1)
sp. 15
   AmPetoPsis breviPedunculata var. glabrifotia (Vitl) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
                                                '
sp. 16
   Litsea j'aponica (Lau2) 5-X-1996 (1); Bredia hirsuta (Me12) 5-X-1996 (1); Mosla dianthera
    (Labl) 5-X-1996 (3)
sp. 17
    Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1)
sp. 18
    Peucedanum 1'aPonicum (Apil) 31-V-1999 (1)
sp. 19
    Peucedanum joPonicum (Apil) 18-III-1997 (1), 31-V-1999 (1)
Colocasiomyia atocasiae
    Alocasia odora (Aral) 30-VI-1996 (8)
Colocasiomyia xenatocasiae
    Alocasia odora (Aral) 30-VI-1996 (1)
                                   Sphaeroceridae
sp.
    Antidesma l'aPonicum (Eupl) 31-V-1999 (3)
                                    Anthomyiidae
sp.
    Persicaria chinensis (Poll) 10-XII-1996 (1)
sp. 1
    CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieatchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 2
    Farfugium joPonicum (Ast6) 10-XII-1996 (1)
sp. 3
    Deutzia naseana (Hydl) 16-IV-1995 (1);Antidesma joPonicum (Eupl) 31-V-1999 (2)
sp. 4
    Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 7-V-1997 (1)
sp. 5
    CrePidiastrztm lanceolatum (Ast4) 10-XII-1996 (1)
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   Meliosma rigida (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (2) •
sp. 7
   Aegi'netia indica (Orol) 5-X-1996 (1); Croomia J'aponica (Stml) 31-V-1999 (1)
              '
sp. 8
   Etaeocarpus joPonicus (Ela1) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 9
   Trema orientalis (Ulml) 31-V-1999 (1); AmPeloPsis brevipeduncutata var. glabn'fotia (Vitl) 7-
   VIII-1996 (1)
sp. 10
   Scaevola frt`tescens (Gool) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
sp. 11
   DendroPanax trifidus (Arll) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
sp 12
    Youngz'a joponica (Ast9) 18-III-1997 (1)
sp. 13
   Acer insulae (Acel) 18-III-1997 (1)
sp. 14
   Styrax joponica (Styl) 17-II-1999 (2)
sp, 15
   Maesa tenera (Myr4) 18-III-1997 (1)
sp. 16
    Wendlandia formosana (Rub12) 4-VII-1999 (1)
sp. 17
   Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1); Schefflera octoPhyUa (Arl2) 10-XII-1996 (1)
sp. 18
   Elaeocarpus ]'aPonicus (Elal) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 19
   Scaevola frutescens (Gool) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
sp. 20
   Schefflera octoPhylla (Ar12) 10-XII-1996 (2)
Ophyra leucostoma
    Castanopsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fag1) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 22
   Antidesma joPonicum (Eupl) 31-V-1999 (2)
sp. 23
   Maesa tenera (Myr4) 18-III-1997 (1)
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sp. 24
   Machilus thunbergii (Lau4) 18-III-1997 (1)
                                    Calliphoridae
Stomorhina obsoleta
   Cinnamomum doederleinii (Laul) 3-VI-1996 (2); Clematis terniflora (Ran2) 3-VI-1996 (2), 7-V-
    1997 (2); Castanopsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1), 18-III-1997 (2);
   Schima waltichii (Thel) 3-VI-1996 (12), 31-V-1999 (4), 4-VII-1999 (2); Etaeocarpus joPonicus
    (Elal) 16-IV-1995 (3); Brassica camPestn's (Bral) 18-III-1997 (8); Diospyrusjaponica (Ebel) 3-
   VI-1996 (1);Ardisia quinquegona (Myr2) 30-VI-1996 (2); Ardisia sieboldii (Myr3) 31-V-1999
    (1), 4-VII-1999 (2); Lysimachia mauntiana (Pril) 18-III-1997 (3); Lagerstroemia subcostata
    (Lytl) 4-VII-1999(7), 7-VIII-1996 (5); Kandetia candel (Rhil) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Jlex integra
    (Aqul) 3-VI-1996 (17); MatlotusjoPonicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996 (53);Rhamnella franguloides var.
   inaequitatera (Rhal) 30-VI-1996 (2); Euodia melitfotia (Rutl) 5-X-1996(1); DendroPanax
   trifidus (Arll) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Schefflera octoPhylla (Ar12) 10-XII-1996 (4), 12-XII-1997 (1), 7-
   VIII-1996 (1); Peucedanum joPonicam (Apil) 31-V-1999 (6); Callicarpa joPonica var. Iuxun'ans
    (Verl) 7-VIII-1996 (5); Cterodendrztm trichotomum var. yakusimense (Ver3) 7-VIII-1996 (5);
   Ligustntm 1'aponicum (Olel) 30-VI-1996 (1); Scaevota frutescens (Gool) 7-VIII-1996 (2);
   Wendlandia formosana (Rub12) 30-VI-1996 (5), 4-VII-1999 (4); Youngz'a 1'aPonica (Ast9) 18-III-
   1997 (15)
Chrysomya Pinguis
   Elaeocatpus joponicus (Elal) 16-IV-1995 (3); Rhamnella franguloides
   30-VI-1996 (1);EuscaPhis joponica (Stal) 16-IV-1995 (1); Schefflera
   1996 (1); Peucedanum ]'aponicum (Apil) 31-V-1999 (1)
Chr ysomya rufifact'es
   AmPetoPsis brevipedunculata var. gtabrifolia (Vitl) 3-VI-1996 (1)
Chrysomya megacePhala
   Schefflera octophylta (Ar12) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Peucedanum joPonicum
Lucilia porphyrina
   Heritiera littoralis (Stel) 3-VI-1996 (1)
CalliPhora tata
   Cirsium brevicaule (Ast2) 12-XII-1997 (1)
                                   Sarcophagidae
sp. 1
   CastanoPsis siebotdii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995
   IV-1995 (1)
sp. 2
   Persican'a chinensis (Poll) 10-XII-1996 (1)
sp. 3
   Castanopsis siebotdii subsp. Ieutchuensis
sp. 4
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sp. 2
   Elaeocarpus joPonicus (Elal) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 3
   Castanopsis siebotdii subsp. teutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 4
   EuscaPhis ]'aPonica (Stal) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 5
   Cinnamomum doederleinii (Laul) 3-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 6
   Cinnamomum doederteinii (Laul) 3-VI-1996 (1); CrePidiastrum tanceolatum (Ast4) 12-XII-1997
    (2)
sp. 7
   Elaeocarpus l'aPonicus (Elal) 16-IV-1995 (1)
sp. 8
   Schefftera octophytla (Ar12) 10-XII-1996 (1)
sp. 9
   Cinnamomum doederteinii (Laul) 3-VI-1996 (1);Ageratum houstonianum (Ast7) 5-X-1996 (1)
sp. 10
   Cinnamomum doederleinii (Laul) 3-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 11
   Meliosma rigtda (Sabl) 30-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 12
   Scaevola frutescens (Gool) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
sp. 13
   AmPeloPsis breviPedunculata var. glabrifolia (Vitl) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
sp. 14
    CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 18-III-1997 (1)
sp. 15
   Ilex integra (Aqul) 3-VI-1996 (1)
sp. 16
    Premna corymbosa var. obtusifolia (Ver4) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
sp. 17
    Glochidion obovatum (Eup4) 31-V-1999 (1); Schefflera octoPhylla (Ar12) 12-XII-l997 (1);
    Peucedanum iaPonicum (Apil) 18-III-1997 (1) .
                                   TRICHOPTERA
                                   Hydroptilidae
sp.
    CastanoPsis sieboldii subsp. Ieutchuensis (Fagl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
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                                   Hydropsychidae
'HydroPsychoides sp. 1
    Kandelia candel (Rhil) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
Hydropsychoides sp. 2
    Machitus thunbergii (Lau4) 18-III-1997 (1)
                                   LEPIDOPTERA
                                    Incurvariidae
NemoPhora umbripenis
    Cinnamomum doederteinii (Laul) 3-VI-1996 (1)
NemoPhora aurifera
    Pi"ttosporum tobira (Pitl) 18-III-1997 (2)
                                    GracMaridae
sp.
    Gtochidion zeylanicum (Eup5) 30-VI-1996 (1); Mallotus j"aPonicus (Eup7) 3-VI-1996
CaloPtilia sp.
    Glochidion zeylanicum (Eup5) 30-VI-1996 (1), 31-V-1999 (2)
DiPhtheroPtila sp.
    Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 16-IV-1995 (6)
                                     Choreutidae
Tortyra divitiosa
    Ilremna corymbosa var. obtusifolia (Ver4) 7-VIII-1996 (2)
                                    Oecophoridae
sp.
    Ilex integra (Aqul) 3-VI-1996 (1)
                                      Pyralidae
Aethatoessa calidatis
    Aegi'netia indica (Orol) 5-X-1996 (1)
Hpmenia recurvaiis
    Hibiscus makinoi (Ma12) 5-X-1996 (1); Mosla dianthera (Labl) 5-X-1996 (1)
Bocchon's inspersalis
    Aegi'netia indica (Orol) 5-X-1996 (1)
Conogethes Punctiberalis
    Kandelia candel (Rhil) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
CamPtomastix hisbonalis
    Clerodendrum tn'chotomum var. yakusimense (Ver3) 5-X-1996 (1)
Nacoteia satsumalis
    Wendlandia formosana (Rub12) 4-VII-1999 (1)
sp.
    Omaoca7pum cochinchinense (Leg3) 4-VII-1999 (1)
(4)
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                                    HesperiidaeParnara guttata guttata •
   Musaenda Parviflora (Rub5) 3-VI-1996 (1)
PeloPidas mathias oberthueri
   Hibiscus makinoi (Ma12) 5-X-1996 (1)
ChoasPes benjominii joponica
   A'ttosporum tobira (Pitl) 16-IV-1995 (1); Wendlandia fonnosana (Rub12) 4-VII-1999 (1)
                                    Papilionidae
PaPilio helenus nicconicoteus
   Schima wallichii (Thel) 31-V-1999 (1); P2'ttosporum tobira (Pitl) 16-IV-1995 (1); Deutzia
   naseana (Hydl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
Papilio bianor amamiensis
   iFtz'ttosPorum tobira (Pitl) 16-IV-1995 (1); Belamcanda chinensis (Iril) 16-IV-1995 (1)
PaPilio Protenor demetrius
   A'ttosPorum tobira (Pitl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
PaPilio memnon thunbergii
   Elaeocarpus joponicus (Elal) 16-IV-1995 (1)
Byasa alcinous loochooana
   Dendropanax trifidus (Arll) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Schefflera octoPhytta (Ar12) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
GraPhium sarpedon nipPonum
   Deutzia naseana (Hydl) 16-IV-1995 (1); Schima wallichii (Thel) 31-V-1999 (1); A'ttosPorum
   tobira (Pitl) 18-III-1997 (2); Bauhinia 1'aPonica (Legl) 30-VI-1996 (1); Musaenda Parviflora
    (Rub5) 31-V-1999 (4)
                                      Pieridae
CatoPsilia Pomona
   CrePidiastrt`m lanceolatum (Ast4) 12-XII-1997 (1)
                                     Lycaenidae
Nacaduba leurava sePtentrionalis
   Schima waltichii (Thel) 31-V-1999 (1); Ardisia quinquegona (Myr2) 30-VI-1996 (1); Ardisia
   siebotdii (Myr3) 30-VI-1996 (1); Lagerstroemia subcostata (Lytl) 7-VIII-1996 (1); AmPelopsis
   breviPedunculata var. glabrifolia (Vitl) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
Celastrina argz'olus ladonides
   Ilex integra (Aqul) 3-VI-1996 (1)
                                     Danaidae
Parantica sita niPhonica
   Schima wallichii (Thel) 31-V-1999 (1)
                                    Nymphalidae
Vanessa indica
   Schima wallichii (Thel) 31-V-1999 (1); Deutzia naseana (Hydl) 16-IV-1995 (1)
                                    Geometridae
sp. 1
    Glochidion acuminatum (Eup3) 31-V-1999 (1)
sp. 2
   Heritiera tittoratis (Ste1) 31-V-1999 (1)
                                     Sphingidae
Macroglossum saga
   Musaenda Parviflora (Rub5) 3-VI-1996 (2)
Macroglossum passalus
   Clerodendrum trichotomum var. yakusimense (Ver3) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
Macroglossum corythus
   Hibiscus makinoi (Mal2) 5-X-1996 (3); Bam'ngtonia racemosa (Lecl) 7-VIII-1996 (1); Cerbera
   manghas (Apol) 30-VI-1996 (1); Clerodendrum trichotomum var. yakusimense (Ver3) 5-X-1996
    (2), 7-VIII-1996 (2); Vitex rotundifolia (Ver5) 7-VIII-1996(1); Musaenda Parviflora (Rub5) 31-V-
    1999 (2)
                                      Arctiidae
Chn'saeglia magnifica
   Schima wattichii (Thel) 31-V-1999 (1)
                                     Noctuidae
sp. 1
   AmPeloPsis brevipedunculata var. glabrifolia (Vitl) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
sp. 2
   Gtochidion obovatum (Eup4) 30-VI-1996 (1); DendroPanax tn'fidus (Arll) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
sp. 3
   AmPelopsis breviPedunculata var. glabn'fotia (Vitl) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
sp. 4
   AmPeloPsis brevipedunculata var. gtabn'folia (Vitl) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
SPodoPtera litura
   Kandelia candet (Rhil) 7-VIII-1996 (1)
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               Plate 2. Various vegetation types on Amami Islands
   A, D, a CastanoPsis-dominated forest at Sumiyo where CastanoPsis canopy trees are mass-
flowering in early April; B, roadside vegetation near coast at Sesou where Crepidiastrum is flower-
ing in January; C, a coastal scrub at Kasari-zaki, where Cycus, Cinammomum and Miscanthus are
dominant; E, a secondary forest dominated by pines and coastal vegetation dominated by Hybiscus
tiliaceus along Setouchi Inland Sea at Sesou; F, a mangrove forest dominated by Candelia candel at
Sumiyo; G. beach vegetation dominated by Pandanus along coral reef at Tsuchihama.
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            Plate 3. Flowers and pollinators observed on Amami Islands
    A, an endemic plant species, Lagerstroemia subcostata flowering at Yakkachi; B, male fowers of
Mallotus ]'aponicus visited by a calliphorid fly, Stomorhina obsoteta at Nagakumo-toge; C, male flow-
ers of Psychotn-a homalosPerma visited by a wasp, VesPula shidai amamiana at Kinsakubaru; D,
Peucedanum j'aPgnicum visited by S. obsoleta at Kasari-zaki; E, Hybiscus makinoi visited by a
hawkmoth, Macroglossum corythus at Nagakumo-toge; F, male and female flowers of Hen'tiera
littoralis at Sumiyo; G, Lysimachia mauritiana visited by a syrphid fly, Phytomia zonata at Ayamaru-
Misaki; H, Maackia tashiroi visited by a megachilid bee, Chaticodoma disl'unctiformis at Akagina; I,
Candelia candet visited by a xylocopine bee, XyiocoPa amamensis at Sumiyo; J, drooping inflores-
cence of Barn'ngtonia racemosa visited by a hawkmoth, M. corythus in the evening at Sumiyo; K,
Hybiscus tiliaceus visited by a megachilid bee, Lithurge collaris at Akagina; L-N, flowers of three gin-
ger species, Atpinia intermedia, A. formosana and A, sPeciosa at Sumiyo.
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